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Change orders
again heat up
Council debate
By Joan Gorzenik

Heated arguments and
abrasive exchanges between
councilmen as well as public
criticism marked this mon-
th's City Council meeting,
after the tabling of a resol-
ution requesting the admin-
istration to forward copies
of all change orders since
April 1, 1977, to the city
clerk to be made available
to the public.

A hotly-debated election
issue, the resolution, intro-
duced by a Rahway mayo-
ral candidate and the Sixth
Ward Councilman James J.
Fulcomer, evolved from the
councilman's recent charges
the mayor violated state
regulations by failing to
submit change orders in the
construction of the new Ci-
ty Hall to the Council
before having the orders
carried out.

The Council president
Vincent P. Addona defined
the change orders as en-
compassing construction
work carried on by the city
on "specific projects util-
izing taxpayers' money"
when he was questioned by
Thomas Cusmano, the trea-
surer of the Rahway Cham-
ber of Commerce, during
the public portion of the
meeting.

Councilman John Marsh
attempted to answer Mr.
Cusmano by pointing to the
administration's alleged vio-
lation of the state law by
failing to submit the City
Hall change orders to the
Council and the public.

After repeatedly telling
Councilman Marsh he was
out of order, the Council
president called a 10-minute
recess.

Upon the introduction of
the resolution concerning
the change orders, Council-
man Max Sheld then quick-
ly called for its tabling,
which caused Councilman
Fulcomer to charge it was

an effort to "muzzle" the
Council.

The three councilmen
who voted not to table the
motion were the First Ward
Councilman Larry Bodine
and Councilmen Fulcomer
and Marsh.

The introduction of the
resolution and its tabling in-
cited much public com-
ment.

For example, Mrs. Sha-
ron L. Surber, a City Coun-
cil candidate and the
secretary of the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce, co-
nsidered the resolution
"after the fact and a waste
of time."

The president of the Rah-
way Taxpayers' Assn., Al-
onzo Lawrence said, "A
resolution passed on July
13,1981, has not been com-
plied with. It is a shame the
taxpayers have not been
provided with the informa-
tion (the description of the
change orders.)"

Adam Mackow, the pres-
ident of the Rahway Re-
publican Club, believed if
some activities of the aid-
ministration violated state
laws, the Council would Be
an "accessory to the vio-
lation.''

A former Democratic Ci-
ty Councilman^ Tor Ceder-
vaH, described the refusal of
the administration to sub-
mit the change orders of the
City Hall for public perusal
as "seemingly innocent" as
well as stemming from "an
arrogance of power."

He said, "I can't see why
the Council objects or why
the resolution was tabled.
Earlier, I saw no reason for
suspicion."

He believed there was
some "move afoot" which
brought the issue of the
change orders .before the
public, especially before the
election and the postpone-
ment of the resolution to a
meeting date, on Monday,
Nov. 8, after the election.

The former councilman
said the incumbents would
have benefitted had they
approved of the resolution
rather than tabling it. He
maintained this was a cause
for suspicion.

In a prior press release,
Councilman Fulcomer cha-
rged "largely due to the
alleged illegal change orders
of the Martin Administra-
tion, the city is being sued
for $750,000."

Councilman Fulcomer
did claim, "The change
orders pertaining to the
municipal building were
made without authorization
by the City Council, so
therefore violating state
regulations adopted in
April, 1977, requiring" the
mayor of a city to file with
the City Council a request
for the change order before
executing it."

It was also reported,
Joseph Hartnett, the city's
business administrator,
discovered a "procedural er-
ror" that prompted the pro-
posed resolution.

He explained the state
adopted a new regulation in
1977 requiring all change
orders to go through the
Council, but the Council
members were at the time
unaware of the error.

Mr. Hartnett said the ad-
ministration was not trying
to hide anything, and the
Council had voted in Dec-
ember to authorize the
S 140,000 for the change
orders. He maintained the
Council's position is that it
was a procedural error and
not a political issue.

Gridiron spotlight
on area teams:

See Page 10

ENOMRMNQ LEADER -The Rahway city engineer and the director of public works
Frank P. Koczur, Isft, received the "Award of Mortt" for outstanding leadership In the
field of pubfc works and active, valuable service to the New York-New Jersey
Metropoitan Chapter of the j^rnencan PuUo Works Assn. as a token of affection and
eateemby thememberafoftt» chapter. A former past president, he was re-elected the
chapter treasurer far the ninth consecufre term. The award was presented m
Oranae<bwn,N. Y., on Get 6. Mayor Daniel L. Martin is shown congratulating Mr. Koc
z u r . - :•/ .-•'•• • • - ' • ; ' V '• ' ' . . •

UNITED WAY WEEK - The United Way1? president,
Clarence Bauknight of the Elizaoethtown Gas Co., left,
and the campaign chairman, Christopher Armstrong, a
resident of Rahway, center, accept a proclamation from
Clifford Peake, the president of the Union County
Chamber of Commerce, declaring the week of Oct. 18,

as the United Way Week. The proclamation calls upon
all residents of eastern Union County to Increase their
awareness and financial support of the United Way and
its 45 member agencies serving local people. This year
the United Way has set $1,590,275 as its fund-raising
goal.

Indians drop
third: Inside

NO -NEED TO FEAR - It's no Darth Vadar-it's the
Rahway Fire Inspector Paul Geyer explaining to
Rahway's Roosevelt School children how some
children mistake firemen for monsters, and hide from
them in burning buildings. The program was presented
as part of the Rahway Fire Dept.'s observance of Fire
Prevention Week. (Please see other pictures inside.)

Legion Unit
cites papers

at dinner
At the Annual Benefit

Dinner Dance held at
Dasti's in Linden on Satur-
day, Oct. 9, by the Rahway
Unit No. 499 of the Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary an
Appreciation Award Plaque
was given to The Rahway
News Record and The Cla-
rk Patriot newspapers for
heir "interest and concern

for the American Legion
organization in the area of
publicity."

The presentation was
made by the Auxiliary
president, Mrs. Winston
'erkins, and Mrs Arthur

Simmons, the publicity
chairwomen.

The guests of honor
were: Rahway Mayor Dan-
iel L. Martin, and his wife;
Rahway Councilman-at-
Largc, Walter McLeod; the
National Council of Negro
Women president, Mrs.
Mary McLeod; the Rahway
Democratic city chairman,
Vincent P. Addona, and his
wife; Harvey Williams, the
Fourth Ward councilman,
and Mrs. Elsie Williams, the
treasurer of Unit No. 499;
James Cadigan, a coun-
cilman-at-large candidate,
and his. wife; Douglas Bar-
row, the American Legion
Dept. of New Jersey exec-
utive committeeman; Char-
lie Brame, the New Jersey
Dept vice* commander, and
the Post No. 499 Comm.

Wilmer Toy and his mem-
bers.

The members of the post
and Auxiliary attending the
Regional Leadership Sem-
inar in Atlantic City on Oct.
15 to 17 were: Comm. Toy;
Second Vice Comm. Russell
Battle; Sergeant-at-Arms,
Abraham Parks, Jr., and
Mr. Brame, the membership/
chairman and the depart-
ment vice commander; First
Vice President Wilhelmina
Wilson of Union County;
Second Vice President,
Mrs. Simmons; the Girls
State chairwoman, Vashti
Redick, and Mrs. Eolynn
Cromwell.

The delegates to the
Union County Organiza-
tion Auxiliary monthly
meeting today at the Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 in
Westfieki; are: Mrs. Wins-
ton Perkins, Mrs. Andrew
Bryant, Mrs. Williams,
Wilhelmina Wilson and
Mrs. James White.

The aforementioned me-
mbers will also attend the
Past President's Parley An-
nual Dinner at the Gal-
loping Hill Caterers in
Union on Thursday, Oct.
28.

The next monthly meet-
ing of the Auxiliary will be
held on Saturday, Nov. 13,
at the post home at 59-63
Main St., Rahway, at 7 p.m.

Hopefuls told
release dates

ATTENTION: ALL
CANDIDATES IN THE
TUESDAY, NOV. 2,
GENERAL ELECTIONS.

The Rahway News-Rec-
ord and The Clark Patriot
will publish their pre-
election advance issues on
TfcwsfcT. Oct. 21.

All biographies and/or
pictures of the candidates
which they would like to
appear in the advance issues
should be in the hands of

Trick or Treat
to be held
on Oct. 29

After consultation with
school officials, parents'
organizations, and the
Rahway Police Dept.,
Mayor Daniel L. Martin
has proclaimed Friday,
Oct. 29, as the official day
for Halloween "trick or
treating" in Rahway.

A Mayor's Office spok-
esman pointed out all city
and school Halloween
programs will be conduct-

the editor at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, N.J., 07065
NO LATH THAN 5 P.M. ON
THURSDAY, OCT. 21.

THERE Will IE ARSOLUTELT
NO EXCEPTIONS TO THIS DEAD-
UME, except in the case of
an election cancellation, in
which case the editor will
have complete discretion as
to which deadlines to im-
pose and his usual discre-
tion as to the material to be
used.

Parking unit
to meet

on Oct. 27
The Parking Authority of

the city of Rahway will
hold a special meeting on
Wednesday, Oct. 27, at
7:30 p.m. in the City Hall
City Council Chambers at
One City Hall Plaza in
Rahway.

ed on Oct. 29.
The mayor asked all in-

terested citizens to please
co-operate by celebrating
Halloween on that day.

ERRATUM

The Amendment to City of Rahway Ordinance A 32 82 (Amended)
as adopted by the Rahway City Council on Tuesday, Oct. 12, and
repotted In the legal notices of The Rahway News-Record was stated In
correctly.

It should have rod as blows:
THAT SECTION 4, F. is hereby amended to read as follows:
That a down payment appropriation Is hereby appropriated for said

purpose, and that there Is now available within the City's General
Capital Fund an appropriation entitled, TOWN PAYMENTS ON IM-
PROVEMENTS' h the Amount of $2,450 for said down payment and
the balance of the down payment of $5,000 Is available In the City's
Reserve (or Revenue Sharing from the following Entitlement Periods:
October 1, 1977 to September 30, 1978, Capital Improvement Fund
Interest Earned $2,023.31; October 1, 1978 to September 30,
1979-Copttal Improvement Fund-Interest Earned $675.34; October 1,
1979 to September 30,1980-Capttal Improvement Fund Interest Earn
ed $1,299.89. and October 1,1979 to September 30.1980 Capital Im
provement Fund-Additional ABotment $1,001.46.
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Fulcomer: Martin
violates people's rights

The Rah way Republican
mayoral candidate, James J.
Fulcomer, announced to-
day a "fundamental issue"
in the Rahway city elect-
ions is "Mayor Daniel L.
Martin's violations of the
rights of the people."

Sixth Ward Councilman
Fulcomer said Mayor Mar-
tin has "ruthlessly and
repeatedly" violated the
right of the people to pet-
ition for a referendum, has
failed deliberately to pro-
vide important information
requested over a year ago
by the City Council on the
new City Hall, which the
people have a right to
know, has refused to submit
information to the City
Council on change orders
prior to execution which
the people have a right to
know, and has attempted to.
deny the people of Trussler
PI. their say on new non-
residential uses in their
neighborhood.

The mayoral candidate
noted the mayor's incum-
bent runningmates and
Council allies muzzled the
people at the first public

hearing that was advertised
for the 1982 budget, despite
the fact the people came
through a snowstorm to
speak at the meeting. He ad-
ded the Martin Administra-
tion misused city money to
misinform the people about
issues relating to Railway's
high city taxes and about
issues relating to the new
City Hall, thereby "subvert-
ing the people's right to
know."

"During the past 12 years
every time the people sub-
mitted a petition for a re-
ferendum on a city issue,
Mayor Martin repeatedly
used every trick he could to
deny the people their refer-
endum. The only referen-
dum the Martin Democrats
were willing to give the peo-
ple was one to raise their
taxes above the state
"CAPS" limit, something
for which the people never
petitioned, and which they
overwhelmingly rejected,
but a referendum which the
Martin team under state
law had to have in their at-
tempt to raise our high tax
increases above the state

Lordi, Mrs. Surber
tell mayor to quit

"Mayor Daniel L. Martin
should resign as the mayor
or get out of the tavem
business," declared the
Republican City Council
candidates, Anthony P*
Lordi and Mrs. Sharon L.
Surber.

"I don't know how 4he
bar business is going, but as
the mayor, Mr. Martin is a
disaster," said Mr. Lordi,
adding, "Between running a,
bar and working for a con-
tractor, Mayor Martin has
become our 'absentee may-
or' and the city is suffering."

Mrs. Surber said even if
it's legal, "it certainly seems
like a conflict of interest,"
explaining, "The mayor is
in a sensitive position with
respect to enforcement of
the Alcoholic Beverage
Control laws, and therefore,
his ability to serve the peo*
pfe wfiile owning a bar,
wtucb' is subject to Those ~
ABC laws, could be im-
paired."

Nfr. Lordi and Mrs. Sur-
ber ?were referring to the
fact Mayor Daniel L. Mar-
tin and his business ad-
ministrator, Joseph M.
Haitnett own "The Jersey
Devili" a bar on Irving St. in
Rahway.

"What makes this par-
ticularly reprehensible is the
Martin Administration has
insisted Mayor Martin's
hand-picked choice for clerk
to the -ABC board be ap-
pointed to that agency,"
stated Mr. Lordi. "When
you realize the clerk con-
trols the flow of informa-
tion to the ABC Board com-
missioners, and thus has an
inordinate degree of control
over ABC Board decisions,
the whole situation then

- becomes questionable not
only to say downright
suspicious/'

.Mrs! Siirber noted the re-
cent.indktrnent of Linden
Maynviphn T. Grcgorio
"points&pthe issue quite
succinctly, and Mayor Mar-
tin's testimony at the trial
on behalf of the indicted
Linden mayor presents a

rather tarnished image of
Rahway," adding, "Super-
ior Court Judge David
Baime put it very well when
he said the first rule of
government' is public of-
ficials have an 'inescapable
obligation to serve the peo-
ple with the highest
fidelity.' Clearly Mayor
Martin is violating that
standard."

Mrs. Surber also added
another disturbing aspect of
this situation in the city's re-
cent pursuit of a Zoning
Board decision ordering
another tavern in the city
be forced to curtail its ac-
tivities.

"Whatever the merits of
the case that was against
"Richard's," a restamant-
tavern down the street from
the mayor's bar, one im-
mediatley wonders if the ci-
ty went after "Richard's" to

limits. In contrast, my Cou-
ncil runningmates and I
consistently have supported
the right of the people to
petition for a referendum,"
he added.

"On the City Hall contro-
versy, for example, I was
the only elected official to
sponsor resolutions to give
the people a vote on the
controversial amendement-
resolutions strongly oppos-
ed by Mayor Martin and his
Council puppets. If a ref-
erendum had been held on,
the new municipal complex
in Nov., 1978, as I had urg-
ed, at least $200,000, not
counting sky-high interest

Lposts, would have been sav-
ed for the taxpayers in add-
itional construction costs
and legal costs resulting
from Mayor Martin's fight
against the petitioners," said
Mr. Fulcomer, a two-term
councilman.

"Mayor Martin's refusal
to submit change orders for
prior authorization by the
City Council as required by
law, and his deliberate
failure to date to comply
with the July, 1981, request
of the City Council for in-
formation on the new City
Hall have violated the pub-
lic's and the City Council's
right to know. Not only
mismanagement, but also
this secretive approach of
the Martin Administration _
has been an important fac-'
tor in the outstanding claim
of $750,000 against the city
treasury for change orders.
Another claim of $34,000
has surfaced for change
orders from a different con-
tractor," the Republican ad-
ded.

"Not only have the ar-
rogant policies of this
mayor violated the rights of
the people, but if you- add
up all the interest costs, all
the outstanding claims relat-
ing to illegal change orders,
and the increased costs,
resulting from the mayor's
fights against petitioners,
you are confronted with a
potential cost over the years
of over a million dollars to
the taxpayers. I believe it is
time for a change to return
the power to the people,
and to respect the rights of
the people. These pro-peo-
l h d l U b

aUeviafeTprobfcm or mere-
ly to stop the flow of
customers from the mayor's
'Jersey - Devil" tavern to
Richard's." Such a ques-

tion raises doubts about city
employes charged with en-
forcing our laws since those
employes who work for the
mayor under the direction
of his business admin-
istrator and the joint owner
of the bar."

She declared this is
patently unfair to the
employes arid to the res-
idents of the city.

Mr. Lordi said "Rahway
citizens have a right to
believe in the integrity of
their elected officials, but
those officials must be
above suspicion. Unfor-
tunately, one's faith is
shaken when the mayor has

vested interest in pro-
secuting a competitor, and
has both direct and indirect
influence in such a prosecu-
tion."

He was referring to the
fact the mayor sits on the
Planning Board, and so ap-
points its members.

The OOP duo said "A
man in Mayor Martin's
position should be scr-

paramount policy of my ad-
ministration and of my
Council runningmates on
line "B," concluded the
mayoral candidate.

FOOTBALL
COVERAGE

INSIDE
upulous in his dealings with
all city agencies, but par-
ticularly those which
govern his own business."

Mr. Lordi added, "Mayor
Martin should have taken a
'hands-off attitude on the
ABC clerk's job on the
"Richard's" case, since one
way or another his involve-
ment was bound to cast a
pall over both."

The Council hopefuls
said The mayor's entire at-
titude on this and other im-
portant issues has been ar-
rogant and counter-pro-
ductive," adding, "Rahway
needs a man of unques-
tionable morals and ethics.
In fact, Rahway can only
benefit from James J.
Fulcomer's election as the
mayor."
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ABC Board reports
asking Senkowsky

to step down
"To guarantee the integ-

rity of the Municipal Board
of Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol in Rahway," Mrs. Step-
hanie Stopka of Rahway
has been appointed the
clerk of the Board, pending
the conclusion of certain ac-
tive litigation, announced
the chairman of the Rah-
way ABC Board, Robert E.
Rooney, Jr., today.

Mrs. Stopka was appoint-
ed to replace Clerk Francis
Senkowsky of Rahway, the
choice of Rahway Mayor
Daniel L. Martin, a local
tavern owner, for the fol-
lowing reasons, according
to Mr. Rooney.

Firstly," said Mr. Roo-
ney, "the majority of the
Board considers the contin-
uance of the mayor's hand-
picked choice in this posi-
tion as having a definite ap-
pearance of a serious con-
flict of interest due to the re-
cent revelations Mayor Ma-
rtin is a tavern owner in
Rahway, and Mr. Senkow-
sky originally was app-
ointed on the recommenda-
tion of Mayor Martin. Be-
cause the clerk of the ABC
Board controls the flow of
information on tte- Board;
for the ABC Board to kno-
wingly rubber-stamp a
tavern owner's choice could
give an extraordinary com-
petitive advantage to that
tavern owner, in this case to
Mayor Martin."

Pumpkins
to light

filmlibrary
A Halloween Happening

will take place at the Rah-
way Public Library on Thu-
rsday, Oct. 28,.from 3:15 to
4:15 p.m.

Boys and girls in grades
three to six may hear stories
read in pumpkin light fol-
lowed by films. 'Teeny-
Tiny and the Witch Wom-
an" and "The Legend of
Sleepy Hollow" will be
shown.

Admission will be free.
Used books and other us-

ed library materials, regu-
larly on sale at bargain pri-
ces in both the Adult and
Children's Dept. during lib-
rary hours, will be available
at an additional 50% off
during the week of Mon-
day, Oct. 25, to Saturday,
Oct. 30.

"Secondly, the city clerk,
Mr. Senkowsky, repeatedly
has complained at the City
Council meetings his office
of the city clerk has a heavy
workload. By relieving Mr.
Senkowsky of his ABC Boa-
rd duties, he should have
much more time for his
duties as the city clerk,"
reported Mr. Rooney.

"Thirdly, to avoid the
slightest hint of impropriety
and to ensure the ability of
the ABC Board to serve the
citizens and the license-
holders in a fair and equi-
table manner, we felt this
step was necessary," con-
tinued the board chairman.

"Finally, the public
should know the members
of the ABC Board, includ-
ing myself, were subjected
to a veiled threat of dis-
missal by the mayor if we
did not keep the mayor's
choice.as cler&pf the ABC
Board. I wflVfloY compro-
mise the integrity of my of-
fice as the chairman or as a
board member due to a thr-
eat. The ABC Board must
be totally independent of all
influence from any tavern
owner; particularly a tavern
owner -who JsrthVmayor:
We do not need a Gregorio-
type fiasco which presently
is afflicting Linden," con-
cluded Chairman Rooney.

Chairman Rooney also
reported Mrs. Stopka was
appointed at aimeeting held
at the Office of the City
Clerk on Thursday evening,
Oct. 14.

Mrs. Stopka previously
was employed as a clerk in
an insurance agency and a
secretary to a physician, he
concluded.

* * *
EDITOR'S NOTE: Acc-

ording to Mr. Senkowsky,
Mrs. Stopka's appointment
will not become effective un-
til the conclusion of certain
litigation now pending con-
cerning a recent license ap-
plication.
wwwwwww

SEE, IT'S ONLY THE FRIENDLY FIREMAN - The
Rahway fire inspector, Paul Geye'. show students at
the city's Roosevelt School it was onlv he behind the
oxygen mask, and not a monster it e fire department
put on a presentation as p=>r' <"•' r i i " r,„„«,..ti..n wo-1

last week.

Information offered
on health care

More and more pe°P'e
today are choosing to be
treated at home in familiar,
comfortable surroundings.

When ill or disabled peo-
ple participate in their own
treatment, with help from
families and qualified health
agency staff, their rehabil-
itation is often speedier and
more complete, reports a
spokesman for the Home
Health Agency Assembly of
New Jersey, Inc.

For someone who is ter-
minally ill help at home
may be available from the
Hospice Program, and the
patient will be able to stay
at home with family and
loved ones, the spokesman
noted.

The, assembly, based in
Princeton,; offers an infor-
mation and referral service
about home health care and
Hospice care.

It is an umbrella group

County College
enrolls record
Union County College

enrolled 9,515 full-time and
part-time students for the
fall semester, it was ann-
ounced recently by Dr. Saul
Orkin, the president, at a
meeting of the Board of
Trustees at the Cranford
campus.

A year ago Union Col-
lege and the Union County
Technical Institute combin-
ed enrolled 8,931 full-time
and part-time students.

Dr. Orkin reported this
semester's enrollment is a
new all-time record overall
as well as for both the Crari-'
ford and the Scotch Plains
campuses.

He added Union County
College has enrolled 4,206
full-time students or 455

| BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERYJ ^

AMERICAN
HEALTH AND

CLUB
'iN» are proud lo announce we-have taken
over the premite* previously occupied by
Supreme Courts, completely renovating and
expanding the previous facility Into a
modern, luxurious fitness center and
racquetball club.

P I M « * stop by and S M U«
or Call M2-M4f lor further
information. W» are offering'
many divert* types of member-
ships to fill everyone's needs
and desires.

Rt. 27, Cofenia Shopfhi Mm
Cohmii • 3 t * 4 M t

which provides information
on agfneif*1; available stale
wide

In Union County, the
Home Care Program of the
Muhlenberg Hospital in
Plainfield and of the Over-
look Hospital in Summit,
the Visiting Nurse Assn. of
Plainfield and North Plain-
field and the Visiting Nurse
and Health Services are the
agencies serving the area.

Please telephone toll free
800-582-5969 and you will
be referred to the agency
nearest you.

Costs for these services
may be covered by Medi-
care, Medicaid, Blue Cross,
or some private insurance
plans. Also, care provided
by licensed, certified home
health agencies is usually
less expensive than institu-
tional care, the spokesman
concluded.

more than a year ago, and
5,309 part-time students or
129 more than a year ago.

In 1981, Union College
and UCT1 combined enroll-
ed 3,751 full-time students
and 5,180 part-time stu-
dents.

"These data indicate our
college is popular with
Union County residents,
and is offering programs
and courses wanted and
needed by Union County
residents," Dr. Orkin said.
"We are greatly encouraged
and appreciative of this
display of confidence and
acceptance by more than
9,000 students."

Surrogate gives
quarterly report

The Union County Sur
rogate Rose Marie Sinnott
of Summit issued her quar
terly report for services
rendered by her office dur
ing July, August and Sep
tember of this year, sh>w
ing "expanded services' on
her office "without any '"
crease in expenditures."

During J"ly, August and
September. 570 wills were
probated, and there were 83
intestacies.

She also released figures
from 1970, 1980 and 1981.
In 1981, 2,440 wills were
probated compared with
2,692 in 1980 and 1,»S4 in
1979. Intestacies in 1981
were 360 compared with
340 in 1980 and 44 5 in
1979. Guardianships pro
cessed in 1981 amounted to
270 compared with 230 in
1980 and 661 in 1979.

The greatest increase in
surrogate activities during
the summer months were
"hinges brought to the of

A little confidence in a
prrsci can often produce
<• ' -"suits.

•r the new admin
of Surrogate Sin

fice und1*
istrat''"
n<>tt.

The office is now open
for evnmg hours every
month A 74-hour answer
ing service has been esta
Wished. Surrogate literature
is being revised, and educa
tional services have been ex
panded

Project Comfort, a ser
vice to help widowed people
following the death of their
spouse, is being formulated.

Surrogate Sinnott urged
all Union County residents
over 18 years of age to write
out a will with the assis-
tance of an attorney of their
choice to make certain their
•^tate? go where they wish.

She also reminded the
public her office proviri<*«
speakers to civic groups.

Groups desiring a presen
tation should telephone her
through the- I''lion Ctvity
Surrogate c 'Mfir- m
<? 7 4788.

A tired business m—r
can get unusually '
when its time to p'-

•r
ft

Vito's Pizza
& Restaurant

Thursday
Oct. 21

501 E. Grand Ave.
Rahway

381-1611
i BOTTLE of SODA

with every $10
Purchase

Good an Sit. Od. 23rd Mr

NAZIS? PROPAGANDISTS?
i

COMMUNISTS?

Bocks
Newspapers
Stationery

• Cigareltes
• Magazines
• Hallmark Cards

• Candy

* Plus much, much more

D. Rosen Confectionary
527 West Grand Af enae

Rahway • 574-8409

Pick-It
t

Claim
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 5:30-8:00

Sat. 5:30-8:00 Sun. 5:30-5:00

Location
Drugs Surgical

Westfield Avenue

Good .
h. Rlaht,«, Un.it QuonHty-Not lt.sflon.fcl. fo

These are but a few of the names that
Republican mayoral candidate James Fulcomer
and his faction have hurled at the Martin ad-
ministration in this year's election campaign.
Now they have even gone so far as to try to im-
ply our AAayor is some kind of criminal because
he is a private businessman.

It makes you stop and think-lf this is how
these people run their campaign, how would
they run the City if, God forbid, they ever did
get elected?

It also makes you think-Are these the kind of
people you would want representing you and
your family as leaders of the community?

Like all good citizens, we abhor this type of
rhetoric and the lack of dignity it brings to our
community. We think it emphasizes how impor-
tant it is to vote for AAayor Daniel L. Martin.
And just as important to vote for Vincent Ad-
dona, Walter AAcLeod, and James Cadigan for
Council.

Fortunately, the right to vote is what makes
this country great. We urge you to exercise that
right.

Thank you.

'(••

PAID FOR BY RAHWAY DEM. CAMP. COMM., W. RACK, TREAS., 1430 BEDFORD ST.
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to the
Editor

Vogel: Both parties
cheat taxpayers

Our local press is filled with political articles by can-
didates of both parties with name-calling, abuses and
charges of lying. Both fail to discuss the vital issues that
affect everybody, taxpayers and rentpayers.

We have a city administration elected as Democrats,
which does not practice democracy.

The taxpayers asked the Governing Body for a
referendum on the City Hall project to cost $3 million,
and were refused; the taxpayers submitted a petition with
4,500 signatures requesting a referendum. They again
refused, claiming an insufficient number of signatures,
and when challenged in court, they spent over $30,000 of
the taxpayers' money trying to prove their claim, but
when they failed they withdrew the funding ordinance
and nullified the taxpayers' request. A week later, they
repassed the same ordinance calling for a larger sum, thus
denying the people the legal and moral right to a referen-
dum. This trickery was carried out by the mayor and the
business administrator on the advice of the city attorney.
It was the duty of the city clerk to check the signatures.
There was no need of a court action. I therefore suggest
the cost be retrieved from the mayor, the business ad-
ministrator and the city attorney.

They told the people of Rahway the City Hall pro-
ject will cost S3 million, but they overspent to over $5
million. Did they take bids on the over-expenditure? Did
they submit the change orders to the Rahway City Coun-
cil according to law? Of course not. They told us a proper-
ty assessed at $40,000 will pay $24 per year for 40 years,
but now they are holding back the true cost which will be
more like three and a half times that and most taxpayers
wil be paying about $3,000 toward this project

A first. The city of Rahway is the only one in the
country to have a solar heating system installed in its City
Hall at an undisclosed cost, and I understand it is a
failure. Has the installation not been approved by the
design engineer?

Another first-the city of Rahway is the first in the
country to support and perhaps own a geriatric center.
Thanks to both political parties, the organizer succeeded
in wiling them the idea by suggesting, "We may need it
ourselves."

Did they realize the interest and amortization alone.
—wilj u a l over $1 millionrdoHars"per "year, and the cost of

the management, doctors, nurses, cooks, food, helpers,
electricity, oil and janitors will be paid for, as originally-
suted, by 400 patients. But the latest release by the
mayor says only 220 patients. The cost of patient care in a
neighboring nursing home is about $10,000 per year plus
medical costs or an expected income of $2,200,000-there
looms a terrific loss to the Rahway taxpayers.

Now we come to a very serious matter. We read in a
local daily newspaper on July 14,1982, an "Ex-Attorney
Pleads Guilty To Offering One Million In N. J. Bribes" to
officials for public financing of a project costing $17.75
million.

This is the same financing firm that had agreed to
finance the geriatric job in Rahway costing $7.4 million,
but withdrew because of its legal troubles in Hudson
County.

Are the people of Rahway to think the organizers of
the Rahway project are naive, innocents or stupid not to
expect or demand, call it a commission or campaign con-
tribution, or as they call it crudely a kickback? Is this pro-
ject an offspring from the Redevelopment Agency plan
on Essex St? Although that one was not as bad, the
Rahway taxpayers were not involved.

Kidding the publk-the business administrator issued
a tax table comparing the taxes of the cities in Union
County ahowing Rahway to be in about the middle, but
the Rahway figures did not include the cost of the City
Hall. So, he thinks the people don't know any better.
They voted for us three times, they will vote for us again.

Max Vogel
1544 Irving St

Rahway

ELLEN PALINSKY
AH\'°rti<;lnq
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Mrs. Weber: Pitts
disgraces GOP

As a Fifth Ward resident and a Republican, I resent
Fifth Ward Councilman Walter L. Pitts on two counts:

First, as a resident, I resent it when I repeatedly call
my ward councilman on matters concerning the ward,
and he never returns my calls.

Secondly, as a Republican, I am infuriated to think I
not only voted for Mr. Pitts when he ran for Council in
1980, but I spoke on his behalf to my neighbors, and now
Mr. Pitts is praising Democrats, and maligning
Republicans.

In fact Mr. Pitts even voted for a Democratic City
Council president in 1982. But the worse thing is I and
other Fifth Ward residents voted for Mr. Pitts in the first
place because we thought he would keep his promises. We
thought he would join the other Republicans on Council
in trying to at least hold the line on our taxes, if not
reduce them. Instead, Mr. Pitts voted with the
Democrats, and here we are again this year with a whopp-
ing tax increase!

To me, when a person has no word of honor, when
he can't be trusted to do what he says he will-even if it's
in a political brochure-then that person isn't worth two
pennies. Mr. Pitts' endorsement of Councilwoman Irene
F. Rinaldi actually does a disservice to that coun-
cilwoman since he even lied about her when he said she
was the "chief financial officer" of Ultra Group, Mrs.
Rinaldi's employer.

Did Mr. Pitts think no one would check? It happens
an acquaintance of mine knows the real "chief financial
officer" for Ultra Group-a man named Roger Igel. Mr.
Pitts, people who lie also aren't worth two pennies.

I really have only one thing to say to Mr. Pitts: You
used Republican money and votes to get yourself elected,
but you have embarrassed your constituents by your
atrocious behavior. So I respectfully request you openly
declare yourself a Democrat so the rest of us can stop
apologizing for you!!

Mrs. Nellie Weber
- . . . 979 Hamilton St

• ' Rahway

Mrs. Rinaldi rapped
on Solidarity views

HOT TOPIC - The Rahway Fire Prevention Bureau presented a safety assembly to the
children at the city's Grover Cleveland School to commemorate Fire Prevention
Weeek. Inspectors Paul Geyer, right, rear, and Ed Blazewicz, left, rear, gave a history
of Fire Prevention Week, showed a film on home safety entitled "See a Pin," and
played a Sesame Street record featuring the songs "Stop, Drop and Roll" which told
the chfldren what to do if their clothing catches on fire, and "Cool Water," which ex-
plained how to treat a minor burn. With the firemen, left to right, are: Ronald Round-
tree, Sfmone GilNam, Cindy Matuska and Angela Feliciano.

Papers set
deadline

Hoyte Baucom fears
city SOP'S demise

i a registered Republican in Rahway for
25 years, and through most of those years have been pro-
ud of our organization and the principles for which it
stood.

I shall remain a Republican, but in the interest of my
family, my friends, and the city of Rahway, I do not feel I
can entrust""'—•—«-«--**•-'• •

Much energy has been expended

It's bad enough we have to listen to the jibberish of
Councilwoman. Irene F. Rinaldi, and witness her indeci-
sions at City Council meetings. But to read her attack on
a Council resolution dealing with Polish Solidarity is an

-outrage to me and every other person who Tied" Com-
munist oppression to come to this country of America.

When the Communist regime in Poland began to
suppress Solidarity, Slavic immigrants throughout our
country asked representative bodies on all levels of the
local, state and national government to protest these
outrages. The members of both political parties, including
mayoral candidate, James J. Fulcomer,, responded to our
pleas in the affirmative, and we appreciate their concern.
, The failure of democratic representatives to speak

out in their governmental bodies was one reason why
Adolph Hitler was able so easily to liquidate so many
Jews, and why the Turks in World War I were able to get
away with exterminating Armenians. When people are
oppressed, free men everywhere must speak up. To do
otherwise is to foster that oppression.

Councilwoman Rinaldi may think the plight of
Solidarity should be ignored by the City Council that
represents me and other refugees from Communist tyran-
ny. I know if the councilwoman were subjected to the
Communist oppression which I experienced, even she
would overcome her stupidity, and condemn the callous
attitude of her press release last week.

While I am definitely voting for Fulcomer for mayor
and for both Anthony P. Lordi and Sharon L. Surber for
Council members, as a refugee from Communist tyranny,
I must publicly dissassociate myself from the Rinaldi can-
didacy.

' I consider Councilwoman Rinaldi's remarks a per-
sonal affront to all American citizens of Slavic descent,
and demand her apology to all of us.

; Tina Knox
Republican County Committeewoman

247 W. Hazelwood Ave.
Rahway

The deadline for submis-
sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot is 5 p.m.
on the Thursday preceding
the Thursday you wish to
see the item appear in the
newspapers.

The newspaper offices
are located at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway.

Only events which occur
over the weekend will be ac-
cepted on, Mondays, and
only to 10 a.m.

Any items not submitted
in time for the deadlines will
automatically be transfer-
red to thef following week's
newspapers^

Mr. Cusmano asks:

Women's Clubs
to hold luncheon

The members of the Past
Presidents Club of the Sixth
District of the N<>w 'ersey
State Federation of Wo
men's Clubs will meet ' >r a
Halloween lunrherm on
Wednesday. Oct. 27. at thf
federation headquarters,
which are 'oc«<ed a' S5 Clif
ton Ave in N P " PI "TIC

wick.
The luncheon «•>» lv>

served at noon.
The hostess club "ill ve

the Oara Barton V

Library
to sell

old books
The Clark Public Library

will hold a sale of donated
and discarded books, maga
zines, paperbacks and rx:
ords the week of Tuesda> «•
iaturday, Oct. 26 t'» 30

Children's books are es
pecially in limited supply
The proceeds of this sale
will be used to purchase
lew books for the library,
:ports Grace T.

he library director.

FOR JOB WELL DONE - Don Banghart, the co-ordinator of the Mobile Intensive Care
Unit and Patricia Reilly, the clinical co-ordinator of the unit, admire the plaque that was
presented by the Clark Policemen's Benevolent Assn. to Medic 10, the Rahway
Hospital's Mobile Intensive Care Unit, and the paramedics who staff it.

but each time fains are made,
chairman finds a way to totally d ^

Can we afford to take the rnfc'of his doing to
Rahway wfcat he has done to our part^jjonpnally feel
thenk is too mat • -v ••••• -

first Aid unit
sponsors

Chinese Auction
The Rahway First Aid

Squad Ladies Auxiliary will
sponsor a Chinese Auction
on Tuesday, Oct. 27; at
Temple Beth Torah, located
at 1389 Bryant SL, Rah-
way. , • - . , . • ' ; . • .

The doon wiO open at
6:30p.m. There wfll be door
prizes and refreshments.

The cost of the tickets for
the evening will be S3, pay
" " M t d ' j d b d

Whafs Martin hiding?
What has Mayor Daniel L. Martin got to hide? What

are his political cronies on Council trying to help him
cover up? At the City. Council meeing on Oct. 12 Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomer tried to get a motion passed
which would have, forced.the Martin Administration to
release information regarding the new City Hall.

According to a 1977 state law, the administration
was supposed to present all construction change orders
for the new City Hall to the City Council for approval.
This is required so Council can be sure the changes, which
always cost more money, are really necessary. But the
Martin Administration refused to do this.

Mayor Martin has tried to say no one knew about
the law-but that's another outright lie! Second Ward
Councilman John Marsh publically informed the Council
and the mayor of this state law as far back as 1978, but
the mayor lied at that time too, saying he had checked,
and there was no such law.

i

Of course, now Mayor Martin admits he was blow-
ing smoke, but he tries to pass it off as a 'procedural
error." Some error! It's an outright crime to do what the
Martin Administration did, and now he's trying to cover
it up until after the election. The Democrats running with
him axe trying to aid and abet this criminal activity!

Meantime, after all this arguing and rhetoric, I, as a
citizen, still do not have access to this vital information
which directly affects me as a taxpayer-information
which should have been public in the first place! I'm bet-
ting there is a lot more to this whole cover-up than meets
the eye. In fact, we may never find out just how much of
this skullduggery has gone on in the Martin Administra-
tion.

Voters, please, don't let this disgrace go any further.
Stop it now by voting against Mayor Martin's arrogant
disdain for us. I've met James J. Fulcomer, and watched
him in action on the City Council. He's a real taxpayers'
advocate. I personally know both Anthony P. Lordi and
Sharon L. Surber...if you've met them, you know what.

qualified, honest people they are.
Really, we deserve a whole lot better than we're get-

ting. We deserve Fulcomer, Lordi and Surber, and they
deserve our votes.

Thomas Cusmano
2366 Allen St.

Rahway

What is the law? Ask
the judges on the highest

I court; it's what they say it
A Clark native, Cpl. Ger- ' •

aid J. Engler, the son of
Mrs. Marjorie C. Kordyla
of Clark, arrived for duty in

Cpl. Engler
in Germany

Kirch-Goens,
many.

d t y in
West Ger-

The reason most peo-
ple work is that when
labor ceases, the pay-
check falters.

riub of Edison.
After the luncheon there

will he a business meeting
with Mrs. Henry M. Bos
man, the newly-electeH
president, presiding.

Mrs. Richard Nash, the
first vice president, will an
nounce plans for a fund
raising event to be held or
Feb. 23, of next year.

Mrs. William Aspinwall,
the second vice president, is
in charge of the program.

Following the business
meeting there will be r
musicale by Meta Thorm
Waters Scholarship st'<
den's from Douglass <

"<• in New Brunswick

Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News Re

cord and The Clark Pa'rioi
will no longer Recent im
signed letters to the edi'•••
or political press releases

All letters and political
releases must be signed and
include the full names ant1

addresses of all [wrvnc •"''•
mitting them.

In addition, those submit
ting letters and releases
must come to the offices of
the papers at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway, in order to
pick up affidavits to signify
the authenticity of the let
ters and releases.

These affidavits may hf
notarized at the paper of
fices or by another n«>-'
public.

Symphony
to appear
in Linden

The chairman of the Cul
tural and Heritage Commit
tee of Linden, Armando
Canda, announced the com-
mittee will present the Su-
burban Symphony Orches-
tra in concert tomorrow at
the Linden High School Au-
ditorium, which is located
on St. George Ave., Linden,
at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $3 for adults
and $1.50 for students, and
may be purchased by tele-
phoning 486-8986 or on the
night of the performance.

You've probably no-
ticed too that the fellows
with the narrowest minds
always seem to have the
widest mouths.

-Globe, Mason City, la.

BRADLEY ENDORSES LEVIN

ACCIDENT VICTIMS
Call 388-1717

TO BE REPRESENTED O N A
CONTINGENT FEE BASIS BY A

CERTIFIED CIVIL TRIAL ATTORNEY

FEINBERO, FEINBERO AND TRITSCH
.-'. . " ' ' . . iFionaioutConaunoi

MM7;CAX»XX.X.ST»MT RAHWAY, N.J.

COMPLETE GENERAL PRACTICE I N C L U D I N G
MATRIMONIAL «REAL ESTATE 'CORPORATE ft

^ V — flUSlNESS LAW *WILLS & ESTATES •.:•'••:•.

As the Senator from New Jersey I have
long been aware of the exceptional politi-
cal talent and social commitment of Adam
K. Levin. Adam is currently running a
hard race for the United States House of
Representatives in New Jersey's new
Seventh District.

Adam is well known for his achieve-
menls as former New Jersey Director of
Consumer Affairs. During his tenure his
division set a national record by providing
$26 million in cost savings to consumers.
He personally participated in many of the
landmark investigations and programs
that resulted in lower medical and motor
fuel costs for New Jerseyans. He was
directly responsible for the enactment of
twenty new laws and regulations, includ-
ing tough, cost-saving advertising, home
improvement, and auto repair regula-
tions. Adam Levin has a statewide record

of which we all can be proud.
Looking to November. I wholeheart-

edly endorse Adam Levin's candidacy for
the United States House of Representa-
tives. I believe he has the ability and the
experience to become an outstanding
Congressman for the citizens of the Sev-
enth District and for New Jersey. I urge
your support and vote on November 2nd
so that the 98th Congress may count Rep-
resentative Levin among its members.
Sincerely.

Bill Bradiey
United States Senator

ADAM LEVIN • DEMOCRAT FOR CONGREM

Miss McClure weds
Richard A. Hughes

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD HUGHES
(Sho Is »h« former Miss Suspn McClure)

Miss Susan Marie McClure and Richard A Hughes
were mprrie'1 on Sa'urday. Aug. 7, at 2:30 p.m. in St.
Thomas '•"• Apostle Byzantine Rite Catholic Church in
Pniiway

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
^ ' ' ' lu re of Stone St., Rahway.

The groom is the son of Mrs. Janet Hughes of Clay
'nnntt Del., and Joseph Hughes of Princeton.

Officiating at the double-ring ceremony was The
Rev Thomas Quinlan of St Mary's R. C. Church of
Rahway.

The maid of honor was Miss Julia McClure, the
^••v of the bride from Woodbridge.

The attendants were Miss Karen Hughes, the sister
of the groom from Claymont; Susan Amdur of
Rideewood, and Tracey Hannan of Towson, Md.

The best man was Charles Hughes, the brother of
•he groom from Claymont.

The ushers were Kevin Flynn, the cousin of the
groom from Manasses, Va.; Scott Bell of Sucrasunna and
a»d John Mulhern of Rockville, Md.

The readings were done by Judy Leichtnam, the
cousin of the bride from San Francisco.

The bride is a 1981 graduate of the University of
Delaware, and had formerly been employed by the Jersey

• City Museum in Jersey City.
The groom is also a 1981 graduate of the University

of Delaware and is expected to receive his master's of
education degree from the university in June of next year.

The couple resides in Newark, Del., where the groom
is employed as a residence hall director for the university.

Miss Maureen Reilly,
Mr. Peragallo marry

MR. AND MRS. WAYNE PERAGALLO
(She Is the former Miss Maureen Reilly)

Miss Maureen Reilly, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Reilly of 21 Mark PL, Avenel, was married to
Wayne Peragallo, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Peragallo of 33 Trafalgar Dr., Colonia, on Sunday, Aug.
29, in St. Andrew's R. C. Catholic Church in Avenel.

The Rev.- Jidwarji O'Neil performed the 3 p.m.
ceremony. A reception followed at Snuffy's Restaurant in
Scotch Plains.

Escorted by her father, the bride had Susan Garrity,
her sister, as her matron of honor and Pamela Andresakes
as her maid of honor.

The bridesmaids were Tracy Peragallo and Cheryl
Peragallo, the sisters of the groom, and Mary Ellen Reilly
and Kathleen Halpin, the sisters of the bride.

The brother of the groom, Ronald Peragallo, served
as the best man.

The ushers were Bruce and Gary Peragallo, the
brothers of the groom; Kevin Reilly, the brother of the
bride; Warren Haake and Raymond McKenna.

Following a honeymoon in Bermuda, the couple
established a residence in Rahway.

Mrs. Maureen Peragallo is a graduate of Colonia
High School and St. Peter's Medical Center School of
Nursing, and is employed b^ the Rahway Hospital as a
registered nurse.

Her husband is a graduate of Colonia High School
and Montclair State College, and is employed by the
Business Controls Corp. as a computer programmer.

Labor to hold
dinner/dance

for United Way
The Union County La-

bor Council of the AFL-
IO will sponsor the Four-

teenth Annual Labor Par-
ticipating Dinner/Dance on
behalf of the United Way of
Union County.

The dinner/dance will be
held on Friday, Oct. 29, at
the Town and Campus Res-
taurant in Union. William
Hauenstien, the north-
eastern regional director of
the Dept. of Labor Par-
ticipation of the AFL-CIO
Community Services, will
be the keynote speaker.

The dinner/dance will
start at 6:30 o'clock with
cocktails and hors d'oeu-
vres, followed by a roast
beef dinner at 8 o'clock, the
music will be provided Hv
f ' Roman's Orchestra.

The cost for the entire
evening will be $22.50, with
100% of the net proceeds
going to the United Way of
Union County.

The president of the labor
council, Alfred Fontana,
and the United Way's cam-
paign chairman, Robert
Marik, the vice president of
Public Affairs of the Merck
and Co., Inc. of Rahway,
will also speak at the din-
ner/dance.

Reservations for the din-
ner/dance may be made by
telephoning the AFL-CIO
Community Service Repre-
sentative, at 353-7171 or by
writing him in care of The
United Way, 33 W. Grand
St., Elizabeth, N. J. 07202.

Attorneys slate
Marie Garibaldi

The president of the New
Jersey State Bar Assn.,
Marie L. Garibaldi, will be
the guest speaker at the
Union County Bar Assn.
Dinner Meeting today be-
ginning at 5:30 o'clock at
the Clinton Manor on Rte.
No. 22 W., Union. Recently
nominated by Gov. Thomas
H. Kean to the New Jersey '
Supreme Court, she is the
first woman to be nomi-
nated to the state's highest
court.

One of the highlights of
the evening will be the
honoring of attorneys and
the members of the jud-
iciary who have been mem-
bers of the bar for 50 years.

Milton A. Feller, a judge
of the Superior Court, will
be present for the ceremony
with Abram D. Londa and
Hyman Issac of Elizabeth,
Joseph A. Lettieri of Ro-
selle Park and Frank A.
Welt of Elizabeth.

Election of the Union
County Bar Assn. officers,
trustees and nominating
committee for 1983 will be
held.

The nominees for officers
are: Presdient, Leo Kaplo-
witz of Linden; president
elect, Stanley A. Fink of
Clark; vice president, Ray-
mond S. Londa of Eliza-
beth, secretary, William R.
Holzapfel of Cranford;
treasurer, Miriam Span of
Westfield and parlimen-
tarian, Edwin J. McCreedy
of Elizabeth.

Nominated for the Board
of Trustees are: Leonard A.
Wolkstein of Westfield,
Ross R. Anzaldi of Summit,
S. David Levy of Elizabeth
and Alan J. Schnirman of
Linden.

Nominees for the Nomi-
nating Committee include:
Clifford J. Sheehan of
Elizabeth, Barbara Byrd
Wecker of Westfield, Car
mine J. Liotta of Elizabeth
and Michael Ventura of
Summit.

Completing the evening's
events will be the annual
scholarship awards to first
year law students. The Sch-
olarship Committee of the
Union County Bar Assn.
will present cash awards to
the winners of the scholar
ship competition.

Attorneys interested in
attending the dinner mee

Berkeley cites
Miss Cotrillo

A city resident, Miss Jac
queline Denise Catrillo, was
named to the President's
List at The Berkeley School
of Woodbridge for the past
term.

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Catrillo, Miss
Catrillo is a graduate of
Rahway High School.

She was named from Ber-
keley's executive secretarial
program, which is designed
for the student seeking a
secretarial education with
general and business admin-
istration courses included to
broaden knowledge of the
business community.

ting should contact Grace
Nail, the executive secre-
tary of the Union County
Bar Assn. at the Cour-
thouse Annex, Room No.
307, Elizabeth, N. J.

THE SOCIAL SCENE

Film series set
by Osceola

A new film series featur-
ing the best-selling author,
Joyce Landorf, will be pre-
sented by the Osceola Pres-
byterian Church in Clark
tomorrow and Fridays, Oct.
29, Nov. 5, 12 and 19, at
7:30 p.m.

The series, entitled "His
Stubborn Love," addresses
the problems common to
many women who are try-
ing to balance marriage,
career, children and work
and are suffering from the
conflicting demands on
their time and their iden-
tities.

The author of 14 inspir-
ational books, Joyce Lan-
dorf has conducted sem-
inars all across the United
States.

Filmed at one of her sem-
inars near Dallas, "His Stub-
born Love" is a sir part
series.

UNITED WAY

Four of the hour-length
films are especially suited
for women, while the last
two are designed for mar-
ried couples.

The films are entitled,
"Change Points," "You Ir-
regular Person," "Mourning
Song," "God's Waiting Ro-
om," "His Stubborn Love"
and 'Tough and Tender."

ANTIQUES
SHOW

October 21 -24
NATIONAL GUARD

ARMORY
WESTERN AVENUE

MORRISTOWN. NEW JERSEY

Thurs.. Fn.. Sal nooiviOp.m.
Sun.: noon-6 p.m.

SAVE 50c Bach on ono of Iwo
ni wtth (his ad

WENDY
MANAGEMENT

I

I

OPEN A '5,
M0 or '20 CLUB

Receive a
Pyrex

1 Vi qt.
Covered

Casserole

8
I

Also Available

I^RELIANCE SAVINGS
AND IOAN A>SOCIA'"->N

ESEE
MHWAY OFFICE
1525 Irving Street

Rahway. N.J
386 2202 MEMIE1 Fi.L.lC. T0D1 SAVDICS

»• « E nsna TO mooo ^.t iT.n;": ' . : , ,

FORDS OFFICE
848 King George Rd

Fords, N.J
738-7771

I
I
1

Leaf collection
Due to the beginning of
the leaf-coUection pro-
gram, effective on Mon-
day, Oct. 25, bulky-item
pickup and branch chipp-
ing by appointment will
be suspended until furth-
er notice, reports Clark
Mayor Bernard G. Yaru-
savage.
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Joseph Szabo
Merit Scholar

A senior at the Seton
Hall Preparatory School in
South Orange, Joseph Sza-
bo of Clark, was named a
semi-finalist in the 1983 Na-
tional Merit Scholarship
Program.

Rytos PHfcinHpb
on dean's Rst
A township resident,

Rytas Pitkunigis, was nam-
ed to the dean's list for the
spring, 1982, semester, at
the Teaneck-Hackensack
campus of Fairleigh Dick-
inson University.

it"
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TIME FOR
A CHANGE!

IN 1970, the people of Rahway
paid $44,000 less than Westfield
for Municipal purposes property
taxes. After 12 years of the
present mayor, Rahway
taxpayers this year are paying
over $2,600,000 more than
Westfield. That present mayor
wanted you to pay even more
this year. He tried to go above
the state mandated limits.
Taxed enough?
Let's vote for a change!

Vote for

For

Rahway MAYOR
and

COUNCIL
r ••publlcon C«mp«l[». K.F T,.ol. 1UI Mldwood Dr.. >oh»o,. N.J. 07043.
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Suffering From Wmdow Pane?

For Easy
Cleaning

*Thermo -
Pane

^Removable
^ Screens

* Energy
Saving

225-O33I
for

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

ft-

^Eliminates
, Storm ,--
Windows

> Moisture &
Draft Free

*No Painting"

Or Puttying

^Permanent
Finish

• FINANCING
AVAILABLE fflSf Ttif PflNf •QUALIFIES FOR

GOV'T. TAX CREDIT

With

Voodbridge Siding, Roofing And Builders
*FREE ESTIMATE • LICENCED & INSURED

•B i
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REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

b» •
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
, I2th District. New Jertoy ,

Bill would improve
registration of tires
President Ronald Reagan is expected to sign into law

legislation I introduced to give tire buyers better protec-
tion in the event of a manufacturer's recall, and at the
same time save the nation's tire dealers and consumers
millions of dollars in regulatory costs.

The measure, which changes the procedure for
registering new-tire sales, was approved in the House and
Senate as part of the Motor Vehicle Safety and Cost Sav-
ings Authorization Act of 1982. The bill went to the
President last week, and was to be signed by Saturday, ac
cording to administration officials.

The bill would permit consumers to register new tire
purchases with the manufacturer rather than leaving the
reporting up to the dealers who more often than not fail
to Tile the necessary forms because of the paperwork
costs.

Under the present dealer-registration system, it is
estimated only 46% of all new tire sales are recorded,
potentially leaving thousands of motorists unprotected in
the event of a manufacturer's recall of a defective tire. It
is estimated the change from dealer to consumer reporting
will increase registrations by as much as 40%, and save
tire dealers and consumers about $30 million annually.

Under the new law, dealers will be required to pro-
vide consumers with the necessary forms and data for
reporting tire purchases to the manufacturer, who main-
tains a list of purchasers' names for notification in the
event of a recall.

The legislation also directs the secretary of transpor-
tation to require tire manufacturers to give public notice

• as well as notice by mail of a recall of defective tires when
it would be in the best interest of the public.

Additionally, the secretary will be required to
evaluate the voluntary consumer-registration system after
two years to determine whether the desired goal of in-
creasing tire registrations is being achieved.

- In the event changes are needed, the National
Highway Traffic Safety Administration would be permit-
ted to impose new requirements or revert to the dealer-
registration system if it is demonstrated, voluntary
registration is not working as expected. .

Survey results indicate a voluntary program, much
like that used by appliance manufacturers for warranty
registrations, will be more successful than the current
dealer-registration system.

The outcome of an independent poll revealed ap-
proximately 16% of those responding would register their
new tires under a voluntary program. Even allowing for
an adjustment of this figure, the pollster still projects a
significant increase in the percentage of registrations.

Both voluntary registration and public-recall changes
are badly needed. They will further the interests of
highway safety and benefit the consumer without impos-
ing additional regulatory costs on the taxpayers.

Irving St. tut Gas firm

for
St. set

fticefift
A spokesman for the

Mayor's Office in Rahway
announced federal funds
hayebeen made available to
continue the city's down-
town-improvement pro-
gram.

According to Mayor Da-
niel L. Martin, the city will
now begin work on Irving
St., after successfully com-
pleting Cherry, Lewis and
Main Sts. in the downtown
area.

the mayor said the city
will have about $100,000
for the work, $65,000 from,
new federal funds and the
balance from funds left
after the Main/Lewis St.
project was completed
under budget.

The new project will start
at the intersection of Irving
St and West Milton Ave.,
and will proceed north on
Irving St. to Cherry St. and
wtet on Milton Ave. to the
railroad overpass.

The work will include
new curbs, brick sidewalks
and Victorian streetlights,
just as in the other portions
of the downtown, the may-
or pointed out.

He added, "We're head-
ing uptown and eventually
win have an all-new shopp-
ing area."

The city* chief executive
noted bid specifications for
the work win be ready in
December, and construc-
tion wiO start in March.

In a related development,
the mayor noted work wffl
commence immediately on
the$254J)00E-Haadwood
Ave. fedenBy-fupded sewer
separation project, for
which bib were awnrded
onOet 12. '; ,.

Trusiilbeitah
our «eww-<cparation pro-'

promotes
Howard Karmel
A graduate of Rahway

High School, Howard Kar-
mel, was promoted to com-
mercial-industrial repres-
entative with the Elizabeth-
town Gas Co. of Elizabeth.

Mr. Karmel attended the
University of Bridgeport in
Connecticut, and received a
degree from Kean College
in Union.

gram,*1 he pointed out, con-
cluding "the work is design-
ed to alleviate flooding con-
ditions."

Marsh move seeks
change-order probe

The Second Ward Coun
cilman John C Marsh of
Rahway today announced
he is going to sponsor a
resolution at the next
regualr City Council meet
ing to ask the prosecutor foi
an investigation of the hun-
dreds of thousands of dol-
lars of illegal change orders
executed by the administra-
tion of Mayor r»aniel''
Martin.

"Since 1978, I havi
repeatedly demanded Ma-
yor Martin comply with ;
1977 state law requiring th
mayor to submit change
orders to the City Council
for legislative approval prio
to their execution. Again
and again, they have re-
jected my requests they
comply with state law." c
Councilman Marsh

The councilman pointed
out at the regular City
Council meeting of July
1981, in a resolution spon
sored by the Sixth Ward
Councilman James J. Ful
comer and co-sponsored by
himself, the City Council
formally requested informa
tion on the illegal change
orders relating to the new
City Hall.

"In this case, the mayor
even defied the entire City
Council by failing to satisfy
the formal request of the
Governing Body," noted
Councilman Marsh.

Th i s year, the city au-
ditor pointed a finger at this
outrageous violation of

Rep. Rinaldo
offers book

A newly-revised booklet
telling consumers what to
do and where to go to solve
their "problems was issued
by the United States Office
of Consumer Affairs, it was
announced today by Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo, whose
district includes Rahway
and Clark.

Entitled tl
Resource Handbook," the

numbersand addresses

Hale-aMJocalconsurnerof-
, as well as contacts in

many trade associatrO

how to
sources^

^'sectors to resolve a.
iroDlem or obtain informa-
ion. _J^-^~"7

Consumers are told hdw
a initiate a complains/now
:o write a letter of com/'
ilaint, and how to reach the
Draper source to resolve y
jroblem. Tips are also pi»
îded on how to avoid fut/

ire difficulties. /
Consumers may obtain

free copies of the handbook
torn Rep. Rinaldo's district'
office at 1961 Morris Avy
Union, or by telephoning.
687-4235.
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state law by the mayor, and
still the mayor kept the in-
formation away from the
Council ami 'he people," he
added.

T h e final straw was the
tabling of a resolution spon-
sored by Counci'man Ful-
comer requesting copies be
handed over to the City
Clerk's Office for public in-
spection. By tabling that
resolution, the Martin
Democrats and their allies
are barring councilmen, and
the public from information
which they are entitled to
have, and they raise the
question whether even
more i' involved in this
•icanoV1 thai five violation
•>1 th f '"• '*• p i c h a n g e

re-
Ward representative.

Therefore, I am
questing the City Council to
demand a full investigation
by the prosecutor's office of
all illegal change orders, and
appropriate Grand Jury
proceedings begin on this
matter," he concluded.

Business tips
to be given
at college

A one-day seminar for
men and women planning
to go into a business of their
own will be offered for the
ninth yer at Union County
College on Saturday. Nov.
13.

"How To Start and Man-
age Your Own Business"
will again be co-sponsored

• • • • • • • • • • • - •

f JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS IMC]
FUEL OIL •OIL

BURNERS
388-1251

NITES-
756-6254

ACCMMTS
ACCEPT!*

-59 Y«ar» In Rahway, N J .
«- ••» • • • • • • • •

MINIMUM
DEIWEBY

100 6/UiOK
COS).

CredentiaJed individuals
representing ACE and SC-
ORE who have participated
in the seminar in the past
will provide information on
legal and financial pro-
blems, accounting and tax

needs, pitfalls to avoid and
advertising and promotion
skills involved in launching
a new business venture.

The seminar will begin at
9 a.m. Jind conclude at 4
p.m. wi'h in hour lunch
breaks '2: 0 m. Thetui-

by the college's Office of
Continuing Education, the
Small Business Administra-
tion, ACE (Active Corps of
Executives), and SCORE
(Service Corps of Retired
Executives).

Craft Closet

Complete DMC floss line
Large selection of char* h

Alda, specialty f"t~'~
and accessories

Register now (or
October-November day ""<*

evening c l u w t .

CLASKTON SHOPPING'' CETT'ER

HOURS Won Sat 10 5. Mon E»». 7 9

RIVIERA™ BLINDS
VERTICAL BLINDS

by LEYOLOR
WOfEN W00DS«W00D BLINDS

MAXIMUM DISCOUNTS

40%
is

Free Measuremer
Installatio

'
Colors to Co

Stoto St.

IS ADAM LEVINS
"TIRE RECALL"

CLAIM FULL OF HOLES?

LOOK AT THE FACTS.
T H E CLAIM In his own paid advertising Adam Levin, the
Democratic candidate for Congress in the 7th District, claims that
when he was the Byrne-appointed Consumer Affairs Director in New
Jersey he personally led the fight to force 15 million unsafe Firestone
500 tires off the road.

UNFORTUNATELY, THAT CLAIM IS JUST A LOT OF HOT AIR.
FACT: Official government records show that the actual tire recall
began years before Levin was appointed by Gov. Byrne.

FACT: Levin's actual efforts consisted of less than five minutes of
testimony before a House Subcommittee. And the establishment of a
so-called consumer hotline for tire complaints.

FACT: The final recall agreement with Firestone was signed in
November, 1978. The so-called consumer hotline, which Levin claims
helped lead to the recall, wasn't established until October, 1979.
Almost a year later.

FACT: Firestone and the National Highway and Traffic Safety
Administration were in court over the issue a full three years before
Levin was even appointed by Byrne.

FACT: Court records show that the company had lost a Federal court
appeal on an NHSTA ordered recall in 1977. Again, before Levin's
appointment.

FACT: By the time Levin spoke up the issue had been widely
covered on television and in the national and local press. In fact, there
had already been one million recalls before Levin spoke up.

Can we believe anything Adam Levin says?

It is shocking that a major American
manufacturer could build and distribute a tire
that was universally judged to be unsafe. It is
equally shocking that someone who had so
little to do with Its recall should now be trying
to get so much political mileage out of it.

Firestone 500's have been judged by the
courts, the Congress and the public—and

they are now off the road—without any help
from Adam Levin.

If you're tired of hot air, vote for Congressman
Rinaldo on November 2nd. His record is one
of solid accomplishment for his district His
works are on the record—not full of holes
You can believe what he says, because you
can see what he's done: for senior citizens, for
taxpayers, for the environment, for the district.

re-elect I
Rinaldo
to congress

Keep him working for you
P«ld for by Rtnakto for Congress CommlttM, 1881 Morris Avenue, Union, N J . 07083 Home F. Oukes. Tressuref.

Martin apologizes
for 'low' campaign

Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin issued a public
apology today for "the low
level of this year's election
campaign."

"For the first time in my
career," Mayor Martin said,
"I really understand why
good people don't want to
become involved in local
government, and why the
average citizen becomes fed
up with politics."

The mayor stated he has
never faced a campaign as
"dirty" as this year's,
"which has made it very dif-
ficult for us to project the
diginity and" honor we be-
lieve in."

"When your name or
#«lhat of your family or

Triends or that of your
private business is being
dragged through the mud,"
the official said, '"you
become faced with the dif-
ficult task of trying to
answer such charges with as
"<uch dignity as you can."

'I' the people of Rahway
stop and think a mi'iute,"
the mayor poi'Hed out,
they will recall (he (982

campaign began with me
and my associates being
called 'Nazis,' 'big liars,'
'propagandists' and '''om
•nunists.'"

"In the same vein, now
our opponents are trying to
link my name with the in
dictment of Linden's Mayor
John T. Gregorio, as well as

imply 1 am dis-

honest," the city's chief ex-
ecutive noted. "This cer-
tainly merits disapproval, if
not condemnation, from
every good citizen in
Rahway."

The mayor noted he did
not ask to be a witness in
the Gregorio trial.

"I was subpoenaed, and
as a law-abiding citizen I
complied with the sub-
poena," Mr. Martin com-
mented, adding, "It is surely
a disgrace because I was a
subpoenaed witness, Mr.
Fulcomer, Mr. Lordi and
Mrs. Surber would try to
make it sound like I have
done something wrong."

The mayor explained,
"With due regard to the
Rahway business I have an
investment in, it is a respec-
table, family-type business
with a kitchen and a liquor
license, and permission for
me to invest in this small
business was granted by the
State Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control after con-
sultation with the New
Jersey Attorney General's
Office. I am proud to be a
respectable businessman in
Rahway, and for Mr. Ful
comer, Mrs. Surber and Mr.
Lordi to try to associate my
situation with illegalities or
conflicts or anything else is
untruthful and more reve-
aling of their character than
mine."

The mayor emphasized
his business role has always

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF OCT. 25

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot turkey sandwich with or
without gravy.

Luncheon No. 2: Pizza.
Luncheon Nos. 1 and 2 will contain your choice

of two: Potatoes, vegetable and chilled Juice.
Lyncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

lettuce and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

- Luncheon No. 2: Frankfurter on roll.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Luncheon Nos. 2 and 3 will contain your choice

of two: Potatoes, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-baked fish fillet with tar-

tar sauce on bun.
Luncheon No. 2: Hamburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami and cheese sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, fruit and chilled Juice.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Breaded veal cutlet with gravy

on bun, steamed rice, cole slaw and fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Cold sliced turkey sandwich.
Luncheon Nos. 1 and 3 will contain your choice

of two: Cole slaw, fruit and applesauce.
DAILY SPECIALS

Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-
made soup, Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Grilled cheese sandwich.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and Jelly sand-

wich.
Both luncheons will contain: Vegetable, fruit

and chilled Juice.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on frankfurter roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Salami and cheese sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and chilled Juice.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Macaroni with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruited Jello.

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich, tossed
salad with dressing, fruited Jello and chilled Juice.

THURSDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hamburger on bun, potatoes,

fruit and chilled Juice.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarir sandwich with

lettuce and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Cold sliced turkey sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Cole slaw, fruit and

applesauce.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.

been public knowledge, and
he "has never hidden
anything from anyone."

"Isn't it interesting,"
Mayor Martin asserted,
my investment in this

business was published in
the local newspapers over
five years ago, each year
since 1977 my name has
been publicly listed in the ci-
ty directory as an owner,
and every year my invest-
ment is publicly listed on
the license itself, yet only
now, three weeks before the
election, does someone raise
it as an issue?"

The official went on to
say, "I am very proud to
have been born and raised
in Rahway, to live here and
have my family here and to
invest in a business here.
Having a small business and
being a taxpayer and a fat-
her only helps me under-
stand the city better and
thus serve the public
better."

"Both my public and my
private life are centered on
Rahway, and I care too
much for our hometown to
do anything to hurt it. As I
have done in the past, I will
continue to represent the
people of Rahway in fight-
ing anyone or anything that
would exploit Rahway." the
mayor added.

He concluded his rem-
arks by saying, "The people
of Rahway are intelligent
enough to separate real
issues from phony issues. In
a lifetime of service to the
community, I have proven
my commitment to the
highest standards of hones
ty and integrity, and no one
can ever take that away
from me."

Pvt. Sharp
completes basic
A Rahway nan, Pvt. Da-

vid E. Sharp, the son of
Mrs. Judith Farrar of 177
E. Hazelwood Ave., Rah-
way, completed basic train-
ing at Fort Leonard Wood
in Missouri.

He is a 1982 graduate of
Rahway High School.
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Transportation union
endorses Rinaldo

The 6,750-member Uni-
ted Transportation Union
of New Jersey endorsed
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
running in the district in-
cluding Clark, for re-elec-
tion to a sixth term in Con-
gress.

Banosiak team:
We solved

crisesDem

BLOCKED OUT - The Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders Soccer Team of Clark goalie, right,
tries to reach a soccer ball in a recent game, but is
blocked by a member of the opposition team.

GOP charged
with delaying

road work
Lack of foresighting by
Clark's Republican admini-
stration has "unnecessarily
delayed" needed road impr-
ovement in the community,
Democratic Councilmanic
candidates asserted today.

'There's an apparent lack
of foresight by Clark offi-
cials in taking bids late in
the year foF road-construc-
tion projects," declared
Raymond Krov and Joseph
Comarata, the First and
Third Ward aspirants, resp-
ectively.

"Failure to take into con-
sideration the approach of
freezing winter weather-
which inevitably forestalls
completion of road work
until the following spring-
forces projects to be unn-
ecessarily delayed, and cau-
ses public anger," said the
Democratic hopefuls.

Mr. Krov, a former mem-
ber of the Clark Board of
Education, cited three pro-
jects this year in which bids
were advertised late-the im-
provement of Post Rd. and

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
The charge for the place-

ment of wedding and engag-
ement announcements in
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is $5
without a picture and $8
with a picture.

The forms are available
at the offices of the news-
papers at 219 Central Ave.,
Rahway, or by writing to
Box No. 1061, Rahway, N.
J. 07065 or by telephoning
the office at 574-1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m. on
the preceding Thursday.

>ost Circle, the long-await-
ed installation of a traffic
light at Liberty St. and Bro-
adway, and the construc-
tion of an access road to the
Little League Field from
Raritan Rd.

Mr. Comarata, an area
businessman and longshore-
man, added which the bon-
ding ordinances for these
projects were adopted last
February, bids were receiv-
ed or awarded only in late
September or slightly ear

Bids on the Post Rd. and
Post Circle improvements,
he said, exceeded the
amount of the ordinance,
which will now be amended
causing further delays. The
contract for the access road
was awarded only late last
month. Construction also
began in late September on
the traffic light project.

Mr. Krov, a local busin-
essman, also pointed out
funding to correct various
storm-drainage improve
ments throughout the town
ship have been available
since early this year, "but it
has not been utilized. This
lack of administrative abili
ty has delayed the relief re
quested and paid for by our
residents."

Union County Freehol-
ders Blanche Banasiak of
Elizabeth, Robert Miller of
Berkeley Heights and Ber-
nard Yarusavage of Clark,
and Freeholder candidate,
John Kulish of Hillside,
pledge to continue planning
ahead to avoid governmen-
tal crises and pointed out
"with pride" to the policies
of the new Republican
freeholder majority in
resolving the "terrible crises
left by the last Democratic
majority."

Mr. Kulish pointed out
before his runningmates
became freeholders the then
Democratic-controlled
Board of Chosen Free-
holders was a "crises-
riddened" government.

Freeholder Yarusavage
said the Democrats had a
serious freeholder board
organization crisis,
"vicious" Democratic party
factionalism, a welfare
crisis, garbage crisis, poor
park maintenance, high
absenteeism, controversy at
the vocational institute, a
deteriorating county jail
"demoralized by political
favoritism," and "explosive
overcrowding" at the coun-
ty jail.

'The people should re-
member the outgoing Dem-
ocratic majority, two of
whom are our opponents in
this election, left us with a
$700,000 deficit in the
social services treasury, and
before any of us got on the
Board of Chosen Freehol-.
ders had spent many tho-
usands of dollars for un-

necessary perks for the
freeholders and their -col-
leagues. Freeholders were
wined and dined at the tax-
payers' expense, and too
many freeholders were as-
signed personal county cars.
Today, we have ended the
terrible social services
deficit and those perks. On-
ly one freeholder, the in-
cumbent running against
us, still has a county car,
and we think that perk
should go, too," said
Freeholder Miller.

"I am proud to report
with our reforms, the
freeholder board is organiz-
ed on a sound basis. The
welfare crisis is ended. We
now are working to correct
the terrible working condi-
tions faced by our social-
services workers which
Democratic negligence
caused at a heavy cost to
the taxpayers. The garbage
crisis is being resolved with

waste-to-energy plant.
Parks are improving. Good
attendance at freeholder
meetings is the rule. We
have adopted the Rutgers
University model for a new
county college system
resolving the educational
crisis. Partisan politics has
been taken out of the coun-
ty jail with professional
management taking the
place of the old political
patronage system, and we
have acted to correct the
overcrowding of the county
jail caused by years of
Democratic neglect," con-
cluded Freeholder Chair-
woman Banasiak.

Irvin McFarland, the
tate legislative director,

said Rep. Rinaldo's efforts
in Congress over the last 10
years have been instrumen-
tal in bringing more than a
billion dollars in federal
Funds for New Jersey's ail-
ing mass transit system.

The union president add-
d the transportation
nion's executive board

members voted unanimous-
to endorse the repres-

ntative because of his pro-
uctive working relations

with the transportation un-
ion and his farsighted views

New Jersey's mass tran-
;it needs.

The United Transporta-
ion Union executive board

praised Rep. Rinaldo's
stand against cuts in Am-
rak and the northeast cor-

ridor modernization, which
ept the rail line operating,

safeguarded jobs and has
led to an increase in rid-
ership on Amtrak.

The Republican is a co-
;ponsor of a bill to develop
high-speed, inter-city pass-
enger rail systems for Am-
rak.

One of Rep. Rinaldo's ac-
hievements on the House
Energy and Commerce Co-
mmittee, Mr. McFarland
pointed out, was in working
out a compromise bill al-
lowing Conrail to continue
freight operations, which
have become profitable in
recent months. The bill also
contained provisions for the
mooth transition of Con-

rail commuter operations to
the state of New Jersey.

The union also pointed to
the representative's efforts
in safeguarding railroad re
tirement benefits.

"Before the energy crisis
led to the long gasoline lines
in New Jersey, Rep. Rinal
do was calling for amend

GYMNASTICS
DANCE

EXERCISE

11 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK

CLOTH WORLD
FOR 7 BIG DAYS. SUNDAY OCT. 17 thru SATURDAY OCT. 23

EVERYTHING IS ON

SALE!!!
Just Bring This Coupon In and SAVE

| Cloth World Coupon |

MYSTERY DISCOUNT
SALE

SAVE 15%, 20%, EVEN 25% on everything
in ovr hug* store. Bring this coupon to Cloth

World's Mystery Booth and learn your discount
before you shop. ALL YOU CAN DO IS SAVE!

d a H c i MNK) (Nat t—4 m >p*cM •rdan t |
Mbr §*U SwMkr Oct. 17 Ibn Saturday Oct. 23 Only *.*.

•rai
12-5 SIM.
IMU1.
tM K-F CLOTH WORLD Rt. 27

Colonia

menu to the Urban Mass
'ransportation Act in order

to head off a transportation
and energy crisis," Mr. Mc-
Farland said.

He also cited the repre-
sentative's innovative pro-
posal to the New Jersey
Dept. of Transportation to
establish a regional mass
transit agency w xsiaraOr-

antage of an estimated $35
million in federal operating
subsidies.

The Rinaldo plan called
for linking the schedules
and operations of the state's
bus and rail lines in order to
sharply increase ridership,
and to lower operating def-
icits.

The transportation union
represents 5,300 railroad
operating personnel and
1,450 bus line employes.

The United Transporta-
tion Union board pointed
out Rep. Rinaldo has been
among the staunchest sup-
porters in Congress in re-
sisting cutbacks by the pre-
sent and previous admin is-
ration in rail .service

because of the adverse ec-
onomic impact on New Jer-
sey industry, business and
jobs.

A few years ago Rep. Ri-
naldo had worked with the
United Transportation
Union and the state Dept.
of Transportation officials
n obtaining an emergency
loan to keep 14 financially-!
ailing bus lines in New Jer-
sey operating when they
were threatened with bank-
ruptcy.

The transportation union
has endorsed the represen-
tative in five previous el-
ections, and this year cited
his earlier record as a mem-
ber of the New Jersey State
Senate in supporting the
proposal for the PATH
takeover of the bankrupt
Hudson tubes.

ELECT

JOHN BOONAR
4th WARD COUNCIL, CLARK

Energetic

Responsive

Innovative

Paid by: William J. Maguire: 84 Terhune Rd., Clark

ATTENTION!
MAYOR MARTIN

You have been requested by the
Rahway Taxpayers Association and the
Municipal Council since 1981 for a full
disclosure regarding the new City Hall.

YOU HAVE FAILED TO COMPLY.

WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO HIDE from
the Taxpayers other.than your poor ad-
ministering and managing of the new
City Hall During construction which
gave rise to a claim of $750,000. by the
contractor, Saturn Construction Co.
against the City of Rahway?

THE VOTERS OF RAHWAY ARE WAITING FOR THE
TRUE ANSWERS TO THEIR QUESTIONS.

Paid for by The Rohwoy Taxpayers Aiioclotion P.O. Box 167. Rohwoy. NJ. 07065

5
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to the
Editc

Mr. Link: We wont
'buy" elections

The voters of Rahway this year have a chance 'o ex
press their God-given right to pick the people they >vr""
to represent them for the next four years.

They have a choice among nine coiinf-iim™ ai ip-jr*
and three mayorality candidates.

The two major parties are calling <>n? another names
while the people only want the truth.

Both the other parties are given all kinds of coverage
because they are able to take out large advertisements in
the press. We who are running Independent do not have
the thousands of dollars the other parties are prepared to
spend to try and buy this election.

The majority of the people will realize we are
operating on a so-called shoestring. We cannot buy your
vote, nor would we attempt to do so. We can only hone
the day of buying elections is over, and you, the voter
will understand why we have no paid huckster or c^m
paign writers.

We would like to believe your vote cannot be
bought, and you will vote for a change for the better on
"Line C"--Independent.

We would like to thank The Atom Tabloid and The
Rahway News-Record for what coverage they have given
us, and also thank John Sedlak for mentioning our name.
Unfortunately, John, a fire chief can only recommend a
budget for the operation of his department. He neither
votes for it and he is seldom given all he recommends for
the life safety of the people. You see, John, if you had
your facts straight you would know the Council has the
final say as to how much is left in his budget after he has
submitted it, but then again if you had attended Council
meetings you would know just how hard he had fought to
keep the Seminary Ave. Firehouse open against all op-
position with the exception of John Marsh, who stood up
to fight not to close that very important station.

I would suggest you visit Fire Headquarters, and
check the log book as to how many times your choice for
mayor has ever visited a fire station except to have a pic-
ture taken at Maple Ave. when they were out on inspec-
tions. The Maple Ave. Station will not be closed, and I
dare say someone is trying to make political hay out of
something that is not even contemplated.

While it may not be liked much by my former friends
in the department I must state I would like to see when
elected appointments to the department as well as promo-
tions in the various ranks will be restricted to Rahway
residents as long as it does not violate Civil Service Law
and veteran preference.

The time for a change is here now-to vote for a
change to the better by pulling the lever on "Line C."

Tell me, John, why have the candidates on your slate
suddenly awakened to the truth, and have chosen in some
cases to run alone?

" Thank heaven it is not too late to think of the people
and not a political party.

George G. Link
: '.'\ 653 Maple Ave.

Rahway

Mr. LoPiccolo raps
Councilwoman Rinaldi
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following was written as an

open letter to the voters of Rahway by Joseph LoPiccolo,
3rd, of 749 Audrey Dr., Rahway.

^ „ + * * „ „

If you're-thinking of voting for Councilwoman Irene
F. Rinaldi this year--DONT! For one thing, she's decep-
tive.

Her real name is not Irene Rinaldi-she's married to
Arthur Pollack, but uses her first husband's name in
politics since it is similar to 'Rinaldo,' and Matthew J.
Rinaldo is a good vote getter in Rahway.

Besides that deception, the fact is a nine year old
would make a better City Council person. Just attend a
few Council meetings, and you'll see what I mean.

In a nutshell, her confusion is an embarrassment and
a disgrace to the office of Council. Most of her votes
begin with "I guess HI vote...ah...'yes' (or no)" and end
with "Maybe I should have voted 'no' (or yes)." The fact
is, she spends most of her time chattering with her foot in
her mouth, and the rest of it bickering because no one else
on the City Council agrees with her. This absurd Coun-
cilwoman actually seemed to be flipping a coin mentally
on how to vote regarding a major issue on the City Coun-
cil last week!

The only thing this person seems any good at is yapp-
ing to anyone who'll listen about how great she thinks she
is)

Mr. Campana urges
new Parkway exit

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following was sent as an
open letter to the New Jersey Highway Authority on the
Garden State Parkway In Woodbridge by the Clark
Fourth Ward Councilman Peter M. Campana of 18
Brant Ave., Clark.

• * *
Gentlemen, when plans for the Garden State

Parkway were drawn, an exit at Inman Ave., Colonia,
was included and then eliminated. When questioned as to
why the exit was eliminated, the Parkway officials
responded when the exit, is needed it will be added.
Gentlemen, the time has come. The Township of Clark is
suffering from trafficitis.

The excessive flow of traffic coming off the Parkway
at Exit No. 135 to Central Ave. then to Raritan Rd.,
Brant Ave. and Westfield Ave. is causing much chagrin
and concern to Clark residents.

Yes, the time has come to have an exit at Inman
Ave. This exit not only would benefit the residents of
Clark, but also the residents of Colonia, Scotch Plains,
Edison, And the PtainfieMs, who use the Parkway to and
from work. 1 repeat: The time has ccirbe.. :

Tht Australian watkina fi*h C M not only survive out of
witir, h* can actually climb tr*M to tod on intact* tftirr- ' '

r • : y ••••'• . . : , ' v v\r'<?

Mrs. Miller responds
to Miss Hersch

Regarding Carol Hersch's latest attack on Coun-
cilman Walter L. Pitts' honesty, I would like to point out
a few facts. There is no need to defend Councilman Pitts,
for his honesty is above reproach.

However, I do think Miss Hersch's reference to a
"dear having been made, "to «?et the wife of a political
crony appointed by Mayo' Martin, requires some
clarification. More than that. i* requires pxp>vci>rp for thf
<-MI«"I lie it Is.

I am the person Miss Hersch is referring tr i'l her let
ter. and I do not consider my husband to be a political
- "ir<y. but an honest, dedicated human being.

Moreover, my appointment as an alternate member
of the Board of Adjustment was voted on by the entire
Citv Council, and passed unanimously. The majority of
the City Council members happen to be Republicans, so
to say a deal was made with the mayor is just p'ain silly
Board of Adjustment appointments are made K th«- <"itv
Council, not by the mayor.

It never ceaes to amaze me how people who have
never done anything to help their community can sit in
judgment of others who have. What have you done Miss
Hersch for the community beside* signing Into* t« the
»<1ttor at election time?

1 have been involved in the community for over 20
years. I have been honored with ? life rr» mHrsh'p in 'he
Roosevelt School Parent-Teac'""! A-C, (•• iiw OVPI n
vears I gave of my services.

I have also been the <x> founder and t'\e president nf
the Junior High School Paren' Teacher Oganization,
and am currently serving as the president r{ the Special
Education Parent/School Assn I have giver' hou's of my
time working for the Thrift Shop, the ' "> ''-11 r><iirq
tion and for many other organizations.

When asked if I would like to help the corriiu'iity
once more, by serving as an alte>"qt*- m-mi-i of the
Board of Adjustment, I accepted.

Is it no wonder so few honest, interested, qualified
and capable people are willing to give of themselves for
the good of the community when all they seem t" eet for
heir efforts is chastisement in the newspapers''

In closing I would like to auote "?ll that is necessary
for evil to triumph is for good "'en t« <\n nothing "

I choose to do something
Eileen Miller

alternate member of the Board of Adjustment
693 Hemlock St.

Rahway

Mrs. Rinaldi rapped
for 'hurting GOP'

The most disturbing aspect of Irene F. Rinaldi's re-
cent press release is the lies concerning the nature of the
Republican campaign.

The campaign has been a truly issue-oriented one,
unlike the apparently independent campaign of Mrs.
Rinaldi.

Her campaign began when she demanded the middle
spot on the ticket, continued with her refusal to attend
campaign meetings, and has culminated with vicious at-
tacks from her campaign manager and her own inac-
curate and divisive press releases.

Mrs. Rinaldi wanted to be on the organization line,
and the members of the convention agreed, with many
grave reservations due to her conduct in the past. In a
show of unity, with the theory of building bridges rather
than destroying each other, the good people of that con-
vention iftnocently entrusted the Fulcomer, Lordi,
Rinaldi and Surber tickets with their hopes to bring about
a Republican victory in November.

Mrs. Rinaldi has made every effort to sabotage that
ticket and, desires victory for herself alone. It is notewor-
thy not one good word, not one reference was made
about any other candidate -

She stated she has "every right to back or not back
others running on the Republican line." It is ominous she
has not indicated support for any city Republican, and
also reserves the right to withhold support from the
party's candidates for the Senate, Congressional and
county races as well.

In fact, she is supporting nobody but herself, as
usual. She may be politically ambitious, but no county or
state committee would give anyone like her an opportuni-
ty to run while she stabs her runningmates in the back.

I firmly believe although there is enough room for all
in the party the maxim "fool me once, shame on you" ap-
plies here. Be assured Mrs. Rinaldi will find it difficult to
have an opportunity to fool me twice.

Yes Irene, shame on you, the great "I am;" shame on
you, the spreader of lies and personality attacks, and
shame on you for lacking the courtesy, integrity and
straight forwardness to discuss any of your problems, real
or imagined, with the people who supported you, instead
of turning your back on those extended arms of Railway's
good Republicans.

Abby Hersch
Third Ward Republican leader

715 W. Inman Ave.
Rahway

Mr. Beauregard: We
owe only the people

Once again we are hearing the same old campaign
rhetoric from both the Republican and Democratic Par-
ties.

One says we deserve to be elected, since the other
party is a bunch of liars. The other group yells, it is time
for a change. We agree with both of them. We believe it is
time for a change to the better for the benefit of the peo-
ple of Rahway.

We have one candidate yelling flood control in the
Orchard St. Brook, while the brook in his own Sixth
Ward is full of debris, and rats roam at will.

Is the picture from the candidate calling the pot
black while the kettle in his own ward boils over?

We have the other group bragging about all they did,
but no mention is made about the mistakes made at the
Fire Headquarters, where the roof still leaks and the
alarm system was never right, and, in fact, last week a box
was pulled for a fire, and the box failed to function. The
sewer at the City Hall was hooked up wrong. The solar
panels were not winterized, and ruptured, causing addi-
tional expense to the taxpayers.

Where was the clerk of the works on the City Hall
job? He has since been hired as the clerk of the works" at
the new Geriatric Center Why don't they ever learn the
people of Rahwy deserve better?

The people wiM get full service when the Indepen-
dent candidates are elected Only competent people will
be hired, and to ins>i'» 'I'" taxpayers they will get what
they are paying for

The Independent candidates on "Line C are proud
the other parties are fighting amongst themselves about
division in the political parties. This is very true, and r?n
be seen by Mr Pitts' latest press release

This year, you, 'he people, have a real choice of a
group running on thf Independent slate who owe ohliga
tion to no one other than the people of Rahway.

We requ*-"' vxir ' I ' f rwt for the candidates on "I ine

C -
With the support of disenchanted Independents,

disillusioned Democrats and disgusted Republicans, w<-
know, with your help we will win.

This year be counted. Regardless of how you vote,
please vote, and we hope you will cast your vote for the
candidates in Rahway for the people running as In
dependents on "I ine C."

Wilson D. Beauregard
768 Beverly Rd.

Rahway

Change-order deeds
amaze Mr. Rooney

I read with amazement the charges by the Sixth
Ward Councilman James J. Fulcomer and the admission
by Mayor Daniel L. Martin the Rahway mayor violated
the law on construction contracts.

What kind of business administrator does the city of
Rahway have to allow this thing to happen?

I am disappointed the best our present mayor can say
is he was not aware of the state regulations requiring City
Council approval of change orders, which were adopted
in 1977.

Maybetf the City Council were aware of these
change onftfe, we wouldn't spend so much more on our
city contracts. ,

Robert E. Rooney, Jr.
374 Raleigh Rd.

Rahway

Inherited
"Must there always be

federal deficits?" asks a
congressional apostle of
thrift. Perhaps not. How-
ever, it is one of those fine
old traditions.

DB. NATHAN WEITZHAN
OPTOMETRIST

is pleased to announce
the opening of his office

for the specialties of
Eye Examinations and

Contact Lenses

MTROMCf OUT OFFER
•American Optical
Soft Contacts

•Heat Disinfecting Unit
•Carrying Cos*
•30 Day Unlimited
Follow-up Care (Reg. $150.)
•30 Day Money Back Guarantee

72S W. ST. H M K AVE.

m H H (Next to
, . . _ _ _ _ Innovation
925-2800 optics)

ATTENTION CLARK TAXPAYERS
WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR TAX DOLLARS

TO SUPPORT BETTER
RAYMOND KR0V

O D GE0RCE G. NUCERA

JOSEPH A. C0MARATA

WM» PETER M. CAMPANA
"A" ALL TNI WAY

• SNOW REMOVAL
• LEAF COLLECTIONS
• ROAD RESURFACING
• CURB REPLACEMENT
• DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS
• COMPACTOR SERVICE

AND RETURN OF WARD BY WARD CLEANUP WEEK?
UNLESS YOU SUPPORT THE CONCERNED DEMOCRATIC

CANDIDATES, YOUR
TAX DOLLARS WILL CONTINUE TO PAY TO SUBSIDIZE

(1) THE CLARK POOL
2 THE REPUBLICAN COUNCIL HOME PHONES

(3) LARGER DOLLAR PAYMENTS TO ATTEND MUNICIPAL CONVENTIONS,
APPROVED BY THE REPUBLICAN CONTROLLED COUNCIL.

[fold by Ctarfc Democratic Committee. 151 Propect St. Clark

GOP to sponsor
cocktail party

The Rahway Republican
City Committee will hold
an "Honor Rahway Cock
tail P a r t y " honoring
mayoral candidate, James J.
Fulcomer, and CityConncil
candidates, Anthony P
Lordi and Sharon I Surber
at the Rahway Italian
American Club on the cor
ner of New Brunswick and
W. Inman Aves. in Rah
way, tomo"ow at 8:30 n.m

Dancers frorr the De
van<"y School of rhe Dance
and Perf'^minp Arts will
highlight the evening's
entertainment, and there
will also be live music. A
hot and c«ld '*uff"t and
beverages will (>e served
T h e d<>iin'i/<ii := % i n r » ' r r l

«»n.
Tickets Rnd additional in

formation may be obtained
by telephoning ihe "He-nor
Rahway ' ""miuee" at
3P ' 7338. 381 01 S I .
'''T ^ F 90 ot 388 5-* 18. An

'i 'ng Pook will be
with rates starting

at $2, reports a spokesman.
Special guests will include

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
the I'"ion Coun'v Repub
lican • Mair"\an Alfonso
Pisano the cHirman of
Union County AFLCIO.
Alfred F ontana; the I'nion
County ' i»rk W-Uer Hal
pin. thr Union County
Register Richard Hatfield,
the Republican United
States candidate,thf State
Young Rep'blican 'hair
man Andy Ciriaco, the
Republican congressional
candidate f«r the Rahway
district, the Union County
Surrogate Rose Marie Sin
nott. Freeholders Blanche
Banasiak. Bernard Yam
savage and Robert Miller, a
Freeholder candidate. John
Kulish; the Second Ward
Cpuncilma" John C Marsh
of Rahway, 'he First Ward
Councilman Lawrc'ce Bo
dirje. a»'t 'The Honor
Rahway Cock'tajl Party
Committee" chairwoman,
Teri Malone; the vice chair

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Yarusavage

to host

'Scout Nite'

A "Mayor's Nite For Sco
uting" will be hosted on
Monday, Oct. 25, at 630
o'clock by Clark Mav>i
R<rnard G. Yarusavagr.

All boys between the ages
of eight and 14 years old,
who would like to joh the
Scouting program a"'i <>••:.
nrents may attend

There will be Cub Scout
and Boy Scout exhihils pin,
a campfire program an 1 nr
o p p o r ' n n i t v t " i i i > ' i l l . , . . .

P ' a m

Cub Scouting is for b"y5
from eight to 10 years o1

age It is home-centered an<
offers many family aem
itie": as well as re<:op,nii"
for completion of "•'•
'»»"pi r?r]iiiremppK

B o v S i o ' H j p g is f i t

f r o m I 1 to I 7 year*; <>f
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women Tina Knor am
ry Ulrich and the pan
ordinators, Helen Ma
and Stephanie Stopka

Caring
Ptofessional Service

OUR COMMITMENT
IN UNION COUNTY

FOR 70 YEARS!

That's the VNHS story and since our beginnings in
1912, we've never lost sight of these three worric
CARING...PROFESSIONALISM...SERVICE

NOW, 70 YEARS LATER, WE'RE SERVING
COMMUNITIES WITH SUCH NEEDED
SERVICES AS

PROFESSIONAL NURSING
PHYSICAL THERAPY
SPEECH PATHOLOGY
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
HOME HEALTH AIDE SERVICES
MEDICAL SOCIAL WORK SERVICES
NUTRITION CONSULTATION
MENTAL HEALTH CONSULTATION

VISITING NURSE & HEALTH SERVICES
354 UNION AVENUE, ELIZABETH, N.J.

352-5694 A United Way Agency

Too Old To
Be Homesick

Well, Maybe....
But, never too old to
want to know what's
going on at home.

Keep up with the
sports and social news
while you're away
at college.

BACK-TO COLLEGE

Send cash, money order or check for a school year subscription to:

THE RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD or THE CLARK PATRIOT to:

Name

Address.

C l t y Sure Z i p

RAHWAy

219 Central Ave, P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, NJ. 07065

FULCOMER, LORDI CHARGE "SCANDAL" - The
Rahway mayoral candidate, James J. Fulcomer, left, is
shown, reviewing a state law which was violated by the
Martin Administration, and councilman-at-large can-
didate, Anthony Lordi, right, Is reading the most recent
city of Rahway auditor's report on the reported violation
of the state law on change orders by Mayor Daniel L
Martin. "These illegal change orders of the Martin Act
• 'nistration have led to a $750,000 lawsuit again?' >'

••• -iry o' the city of Rahway, and a'° ° Hioo1"
•yl. Bak) Courx-ilman

Fulcomer, Lordi:
Martin violated

state regulations
The Rahway mayoral

candidate, James J Ful
co"ier, and th» City Cn«n
cil candidate. Anthonv P
lordi, today strongly rjis
•approved of the reported
violation of state regula-
tions by Mayor Daniel L.
Martin in Mayor Martin's
refusal to submit change
orders in the construction
of the new Rahway City
Hall to the City Council
before having such order;
carried out.

Councilman Fulcomer
pledged to comply fully
with the state regulations,
including securing the prior
approval of the Council on
change orders to avoid "the
scandalous and arrogant be-
havior of Mayor Martin in
his blatant violation of the
law."

A change order is a
change in the original
specifications for construc-
tion that were established at
the time the bid for a pro-
ject was accepted. Change
orders frequently require an
increase in spending, and
are the key causes of the
$750,000 lawsuit against
the city of Rahway by a
contractor for the new City
Hall, according to the Sixth
Ward councilman.

Mayoral candidate, Ful-
comer, pointed out largely
due to the reportedly illegal
change orders of the Martin
Administration the city is
being sued for $750,000.

On page 18 of the 1981
audit report of the city of
Rahway, he added, "It was
noted change orders per-
taining to the new Muni-
cipal Building were made
without authorization by
the Governing Body."

The State Regulations
adopted in April, 1977, re-
quire the mayor of a city to
file with the City Council a
request for the change order
before executing it, the
councilman explained.

"To this date not one
change order for the new
City Hall has been sub-

PTA plans

Winter Getaway
The ways and means cha-

irwoman of the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Parent-Teacher
Assn. of Clark, Mrs. Dot
Pierdinock, is once again
planning a Winter Getaway
to the Raleigh Hotel in the
Catskills on the weekend of
Friday to Sunday, January
14 to 16, 1983.

The price will be $225
per couple for the weekend.
The first child, 18 years of
age or younger will be free,
and the cost for each addi-
tional child will be $60.

The weekend will begin
with a Friday night dinner
and end after Sunday lunch.
Free skiing will be available
nearby. Deposits are now
being accepted, and the
deadline for reservations is
Tuesday, Nov. 30.

For further details, please
telephone Mrs. Pierdinock
at 388-7714.

mitted to the City Council
despite the fact under state
law the change orders, app
arently casting hundreds of
thousands of dollars, were
supposed to be submitted
for City Council authori-
zation first. When the Se
cond Ward Councilman,
John C. Marsh, brought up
this regulation in 1978 and
1979 the mayor laughed at
him, and denied such a
regulation existed. The
mayor even arrogantly told
the Council he had no in
tention of submitting
change orders for prior
Council approval," said
councilmanat large ran
didate, Lordi.

"It's bad enough the
violation of this state law by
the mayor, together with
the mismanagement in the
construction of the new Ci-
ty Hall, has caused a
$750,000 lawsuit, put the
solar energy installation out
of service for months, af-
flicted the police depart-
ment with faulty air condi-
tioning and caused moun-
ting legal expenses. Even
worse is the sheer arrogance
of a mayor who refuses to
submit the change orders
for the review of the City
Council, and continues to
keep requested information
away from the Governing
Body and from the public,"
declared Mr. Fulcomer.

"If Mayor Martin had
submitted all change orders
to the Governing Body, as
he legally was obligated to
do, a good portion of that
$750,000 lawsuit could
have been avoided. Even if
the law had not been
adopted, the prior submis-
sion of change orders to the
Governing Body is a good
governmental procedure
needed to protect the tax-
payers. The regulation itself
says, 'abuse of change
orders can lead to fiscal ir-
regularities,' " said Mr. Lor-
di.

"As a public official and a
citizen I fully support this
law and, as the mayor, I will
see it is obeyed. The finan-
cial losses and discredit
Mayor Martin's violation of
this law causes Rahway
does not bring pride nor
progress to Rahway. Defin
itely, it's time for a change
to more open government
and full compliance with
the law," concluded Coun-
cilman Fulcomer.

John Roegiers

on dean's list
The son of Mr. and Mrs

Jerome Roegiers of Rah
way, John Roegiers, was
named to the dean's list fo
his superior and academic
achievement during the spr
ing, 1982, semester.

Mr. Roegiers attends the
Stevens Institute of Tech
nology in Hoboken.

To be eligible for the
dean's list a student must
have a 3.5 average or better

The honoree is a 1982
graduate of Rahway High
School.

Mr. Risko comments
on Pitts' appointment
1 am herewith supplying this newspaper with

documented evidence-all items of public record
establishing, beyond any question, the following facts:

DAt the Oct., 1981, meeting of the Rahway Parking
Authority a set of goals was submitted for the approval of
the authority members. Action Step No. 4 in the goal
statement read, "Apply to Council to appoint a liaison
between the authority and the City Council."

2) At the general meeting of Dec, 1. 1981, the goals
were approved.

3) In a letter from the Parking Authority Chairman
Bernard D. Miller to the City Council president Vincent
P. Addona, dated Feb. 23, 1982, he reflected the
unanimous vote of the authority in saying, "We are re
questing the appointment of Councilman Walter 1 r*ittn
as the liaison to the parking authority."

4) On March 8. 1982, the Council appointed Mr
Pit's as the liaison in response tn the request r*f the rln*V
'"" "Uthoritv.

Why is all this of any consequence?
It is important because, as seems to happen every

yeai at campaign time, a woman named Miss Hersch has
permitted herself again to sign a letter attacking the
charae'er of a public official. This time, she claims Coun
cilman W liter pitts made a deal with Mayor Daniel I..
Martin to havo himself named the liaison to the parking
a'"''ority

•irst and most important, ! happen to know Walter
Pitts is a man of principle and integrity Walter Pitts
H(w-n't make deals.

51econd, tb". process by which Mr Pitts was named to
this unsalaried liaison post is documented, as I outlined
ab-»ve, in the public record.

Third, how come Miss Hersch doesn't know a matter
of this kind need not even come to the attention of the
mayor, much less require his approval? Doesn't her men
tor, the great parliamentarian, history teacher and
mayoral candidate, know who appoints whom to what?

Never mind, Walter, the long ordeal will soon be
over. Then, we won't have to look at the claptrap Miss

sign*

Rai<«..y

'Can-Con'
lights up
Tropicana

Highlighting October
en te r ta inment at the
Tropicana Hotel and Cas
ino in Atlantic City will be
Cole Porter's "Can-Can,"
starring Yvonne De Carlo
and Russell Arms. Cocktail
and dinner performances
are scheduled from Wednes-
day to Sunday in the Royal
Swan Ballroom.

Cocktail shows are SI4,
and dinner shows are $25.

For ticket information
and reservations, please
telephone the Tropicana
box office at 609-340-4020
or any Ticketron outlet.

Lounge entertainmnet at
the Tropicana is as follows:
WILD SWAN LOUNGE

The Steve Grimm and
Colleen Raye Show con
tinues to Sunday, Oct. 24,
along with piano enter-
tainer, Johnny Moore, and
the show group, Certified
Gold, to Sunday, Oct. 31.

From Monday to Sun-
day, Oct. 25 to 31, song-
writer, David Winter and
his show group will appear,
as well as the Tony Costa
and the Hot Rocks Show.

Also appearing in the
lounge will be the comedic
singing show group, The
Fall Guys, and the Ronnie
Limar and Taylor Christian
Show Group.

TOP OF THE TROP
LOUNGE

Appearing in the l o p ot
the Trop Lounge the con
temporary jazz sound of the
Tom Frabotta Quartet, and
in Grapes, Grapes, Grapes
Lounge, the strolling gui
tarist, Tony Costa, to Oct
24.

ROYAL SWAN
BALLROOM

Tuesday-night buxing
continues in the Royal
Swan Ballroom. Boxing
Matches will be held at the
Tropicana on Tuesday, Oct.
26. The doors will open at
6:30 p.m. with the first bout
at 7:45 p.m. in the Royal
Swan Ballroom on the fou
rth floor.

Ticket prices are $10, $20
and $30, and tickets are
available at local Ticketrons
and the Tropicana Box Of
fice by telephoning number
3404020.

You've probably no-
ticed too that the fellows
with the narrowest minds
always seem to have the
widest mouths.

-Globe, Mason City, la.

Richard Risko
ing Authority advisor

*on Hemlock St.
Rahway

^'perience is the mother
of all things.

-John Florio.

Mrs. Sabba replies
to Mr. Addona's 'lies'

I would like to comment on Vincent P. Addona's
outright lies, and urge him to go to confession.

First of all, I was not appointed as the president of
the Fifth Ward Club by Patrick O'Donnell. I was elected
by the people in the Fifth Ward. I was elected president,
Michael Israel was the vice president, Miriam Israel was
secretary and Arthur Burke was the treasurer.

Then, the city-wide club president, Ed Geisler, took a
vote at the city-wide meeting, and unanimously voted to
except our club as the only Fifth Ward Club.

It has been recognized by the city-wide club and the
city officials for over five years, including the president,
Stu Knorr-until the mayor and Joe Hartnett decided they
didn't need any of the people who put them in office.

After the party was split they still recognized our
club. Vince Addona, the city chairman, and Walter
McLeod came to our Oct., 1981, meeting to have us sup-
port Mr. McLeod for councilman-at-large. When we did
not support Mr. McLeod they started complaining about
the Fifth Ward not supporting the Martin Team.

When we endorsed Mr. Link and his runningmates,
they decided they would not recognize our club.

But, as you must know by now, they didn't and still
don't support or recognize anybody that votes against
them.

For instance, they stopped recognizing the Chamber
of Commerce when the vote went against them.

They also stacked the City Democratic Club with
new members the night of the election of new officers,
just as they claimed Mr. Fulcomer did at the Chamber of
Commerce meeting.

That is when he split the Democratic Club complete-
ly. Also, the reason I was not re-elected to my 12th term
as the city committeewoman was because the mayor
threw me off the organizati'in MM*, and put up a woman-
in name only-Sylvia Rivrr? • ' ' --• ' tended one or two

i since h " ""''
Janet Sabba

M88 Campbell St.
Rahway

Cpl. Gambino

in Carolina

A Clark resident, Marine
Lance Cpl. Gregory Gam-
bino, the son of Mrs. Joan
T. Horst of 523 Oak Ridge
Rd., reported for duty with
the Second Marine Aircraft
Wing at the Marine Corps
Air Station in Beaufort, S.
C.

Merit Program

cites Vogel

A spokesman for the Pin-
gry School of Elizabeth an-
nounced the National Merit
Scholarship Program selec-
ted as a commended student
in the 1983 Merit Program
was Louis N. Vogel, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
H. Vogel of Stanton St.

SEEING MISS LIBERTY - During a Sept. 28 class trip to the Statue of Liberty in New
York Harbor by the St. John the Apostle School of Clark-Linden by the fourth graders
and the parents and teachers, Miss Jane Kiernan and Mrs. Robert Davies. Shown, left
to right, are: Patricia Cahill of Clark, Jennifer Sileo of Rahway and Karen Sanderson of
Clark.

Come to
MIDTOWN SAVINGS

FREE Checking with interest
Maintain S100 or more. Unscrambled statement and cancelled
checks mailed each month

91-Day Money Market Certificate
issued in any amount over $7500. Regulations prohibit
compounding of interest

6-Month Money Market Certificate
Issued in any amount over S10.000 Higher interest rate, based or.
average of last four weeks Regulations prohibit compounding of
interest

30-Month Money Market Certificate
issued in any amount over SSOO Compounded continuously

All Savers Certificate
issued In any amount over S500 Up to î .OOu ccic^i n r c u i
Federal and State Income Tax. Must De opened uv December 31M

NEW Free Gifts for savers
Your choice of one beautiful free gift from an an new selection
when you deposit $5,000 or more in any certificate for a period ot 6
months or longer

For current rate Quotations on tnese or other savings uians
visit tne office nearest vou Federal regulations require
substantial penalty for early withdrawal from savings
certificates.

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
S6 Westfield Avenue. Clark • 381-4600

NEWARK
1030 Broad St

6223366

PARS1PPANY
f?t 46 & Baldwin Rd

(New Baldwin Shopping Ctr )
299-0700

EAST 08ANCE
196 MJIn St

678-7732

VICTORY GAKOCNS
325 So Salem st

(Doven
3C1 33SO

FREEHOLD
lOOScnanckRd
nn Patnmarki

131-0202
WATCHUNC

Route 22 EJSt
(In Pjcrimarki

7S74SO0

Link team asks
vote of disenchanted

The time of the year has come once again when
charges and counter-charges are being thrown around by
both political parties.

How stupid do they think the voters are?
Can they not honestly learn the educated voter to-

day is sick and tired of all this childishness displayed at
Council meetings and in their press releases?

Just for once can they tell the truth?
We, the Independent candidates, are amazed they

claim to be endorsed by this union or that union when in
act these union officials do not live in Rahway, they do

not pay taxes in Rahway, and, in fact, today's union
workers are not dictated to by any union official or boss.

The union member today knows once he enters the
booth, and closes the curtains on election day/Tuesday,
Nov. 2, they can vote as they see fit-whatever line they
choose to vote, and not as the union official tries to dic-
tate.

We have seen in the past here in Rahway when cer-
tain union officials have endorsed candidates, the
educated and enlightened union members refused their
officials and voted as they saw fit.

Today, people look at the ballot the same way they
might look at a menu in a Chinese restaurant, and know
they can take one from this column and one from that
column. In other words, they have learned they can split
heir vote.

Thank heaven for the educated voter (YOU).
We, the Independent candidates on Line "C," know

this year the disgruntled Democrats, the disgusted
Republicans and the disenchanted Independents of all
parties will vote Line "C."

Your right to vote is one of your most precious
possessions. Exercise it. Regardless as to how or why you
vote be counted this year. We, the Independent can-
didates, pray for your support, but, regardless of how you
and you alone choose to vote, please vote, and be
counted.

I want to state in closing when my slate and I are
elected as of Wednesday, Nov. 3, we shall reach out into
our city to form a committee comprised of people like
ourselves, from business and industry, women and men,
to go forward with programs as they recommend for the
good of all the people of Rahway.

I would like to state once again, in view of the fact I
am retired, I shall be a full-time mayor at the present
salary.

Thank you once again. Do not forget to vote and on
Nov. 3-you can say I have voted, and the freedom of
choice is alive and well in Rahway.

Fire Chief George G. Link, Retired
Independent for Mayor on Line "C"

Beauregard, D'Addario and McCarthey~Councilmen-at-
Large

653 Maple Ave.
Rahway

St. Efeobeth's
to sponsor

Open House
An Open House for pro-

spective students and their
parents is scheduled for
Sunday, Oct. 31, at 1:30
p.m. at the College of Saint
Elizabeth in Convent Sta-
tion.

The director of admis-
sions, Sister Maureen Sul-
livan, will begin the pro-
gram with a formal presen-
tation of the academic- op-
portunities available ̂ t the
college in the Mahoney
Library.

This will be followed by
campus tours and oppor-
tunities to speak with the
faculty from the curriculum
divisions and the student
representatives.

Other Admission Office
activities this fall will in-
clude "Campus for A Day"
on Tuesday, Nov. 9, for
prosepctive students, and
an information program for
high school counselors on
Thursday, Dec. 2. Pre-reg-
istration is required for both
programs.

For further information
on these programs, please
contact the Office of Ad-
missions, College of Saint
Elizabeth, Convent Station,
N. J. 07961 or telephone
539-1600, extension 363.

Experience joined with
common sense

To mortals is a provi-
dence.

-Matthew Green.

FUEL OIL

From now until late
December the days grow
shorter. Can you explain
why?

If everyone worked as
hard as he described it,
there would be no undone
work.

Correct
Fishing is less cruel

than hunting. The ama-
teur never has to explain
that he thought his com-
panion was a fish.
-Chronicle, San Francisco.

1|| I'. I • I f. I l l W
M GALS
7$ GALS.

llMGALS.
M1K

C.O.D ONIY
Prio uhfact to

M

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 3

Sine* 1933

686-1818

FREE
BALANCING

FREE
MOUNTING

TIRES, TIRES, TIRES
WE GOT 'EM!

Fall 4 P ly Polyester
CORD BODY* WHITEWALLS

Premium Quallty-
Begnlar or Had & Snow

Design with Road
HugpBf Ability

560-12 $0^50
520-13 A l l
560-13 BLACKWALL
560-14 PLUSF.E.T.
A7813 ^ ^ _ B A
P15580D13 $ O Q 5 0
P165/80D13 i O + 1 SO

B78-13
PI 7580013

29
+ 1.7

D78-14
P185/75D14

DcrtU SfMl felted
SNOW TIRE XTC

mfg. by
Extra traction compound, aids

traction on ice. mud A snow
« Wlda Deap Treod (or Troction

P155/80/1M3 4624
+ 1.76
KT

AR78-13
P16S/80R13

$47 21

BR7813
P175/8OM3 4803

CR78-13
P180/80R13 4902

F78-14 S O Q 8 6
P205/75D14 f j f VET"

H7M4
P225/75D14

678-15
P215/75D15

64
t)J4
ft!

H78-1S 43

BR78-14
P175/75R14 5187

• 2 13
F€t

CR78-14
P185/75R14
M B I T
ER78-I4
P195/75R14

5672

69

FR78-14
P205/75R14 5953

6R78-14
P215/75R14 6130

HR78-14
P225/75R14 • • — M +3.91

FR78-15
P205/75R15 6045

6R78-15
P215/75R15 6227

HR78/15
P225/75R15 6404

LR78/15
P235/75R15*4 Ply Rates. 2 Phr in Small Sizes

N O T A l l SIZES A N D MAKES B U T P I E N T Y O F TIRES " A l l PRICES PIUS f E T

807 ST. GEORGES AVE., ROSELLE, N.J. 925-1102
M O N I HI N h

T H U K S ' I I I 7 S A T H I S

6
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SATURDAY SHOWDOWN 1 \ f T H E H A N D 0 F F - Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School of Clark
quarterback, Eugene Castagna, No. 1 5, goes past his teammate, Kevin Qulnn, No.
t>i, as he gets ready to handoff during the 16-7 victory of Clark over St. Thomas Ac-
quinas High School of Edison on Oct. 16.

Crusaders topple
St. Thomas 16-7

. * ,

By Jim Hoagland
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School Cru-
saders Football Team of
Clark scored two touch-
down in the fourth quarter
to come from behind, and
defeat St. Thomas Acquinas
High School Football Team
of Edison 16-7 on Oct. 16.

Clark raised its record to
1-3, after giving the
Trojan's 3-1, a 7-0 first-
quarter lead on a seven-yard
run by Tim Driscoll.

Driscoll drove in on the
Trojans' first possession of
the game. Darren Winston
added the extra point, and
St. Thomas was finished for
the afternoon.

The Crusaders opened
the second quarter by mar-
ching 41 yards in 10 plays.
When the drive stalled on

the St. Thomas 27-yard line,
Tom Ameen kicked a long
45-yard fieldgoal. the half
ended with St. Thomas
leading 7-3.

Clark then opened the
fourth quarter with a
10-yard scoring strike from
Eugene Castagna to Ameen
in the right side of the end
zone. Ameen missed the ex-
tra point, and Clark led 9-7.

Clark then recovered a
St. Thomas fumble, and six
plays later Ed Pedicine
scored from two yards out.
Ameen added the extra
point to close the scoring at
16-7.

St. Thomas would not
die. However, two Bob Ro-
arty passed were inter
cepted by Clark to kill any
chance the Trojans had of
coming back. Roarty played

ON-

the entire game with a spr-
ained ankle, and was very
ineffective.

The middle of the Troj-
ans' defense line was very
weak all during the second
half. Clark took full advan-
tage of this weakness, and
ran countless plays up the
middle.

Ameen played another st-
rong game for Clark, ac-
counting for 10 of the Cru-
saders' 16 points.
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&• By Ray Hoagland
Th^JJahway High Sch-

ool Ind%jjns Football Team
dropped -their third football
game of the season to Mill-
ville 36-14.

The senior halfback of
Rahway; Fred Singleton,
raced off right tackle fora
97-yard touchdown in the
second period. Then Dorsey
Wilkins passed to Derrick
Thorpe, and sent the Ind-
ians into- an 8-? lead on the
first play the Indians had
the ball in the second
period. But it was not en-
ough as the Indians lost to
the Millville Thunderbolts
at the Veterans Memorial
Field in Rahway before
about 1,000 spectators on
Oct. 16.

The Thunderbolts took
the opening kickoff, and
marched 74 yards in 15
plays when Tim Smith, a
junior quarterback, passed
to Conce Melendez in the
end zone for the score. John
Ayres - kicked the extra
point.

The Indians only had the
ball for four plays in the.
first period, as the visitors
scored six first downs.

After the Millville team
was forced to punt, the In-
dians took over on their
four-yard line, then Single-
ton cut to his left, and mov-
ed into the center of the
field at the 40-yard line, and
was away, lor the longest
run of. the season.

A pass to Thorpe had giv-
en Rahway its only lead at
8-7.

The Millville team then
took the next kickoff, and
marched 71 yards in seven
plays, sending John Ayres
over from the one-yard line,
and when Melendez took a
pass in the end zone for the
extra points the visitors
were leading 15-8.

The Indians, led by the
running of Singleton and
Derrick Bowden, took the
next kickoff, and marched
from their 25-yard line to
Millville's 15, where Ayres

^ j intercepted a Wilkins pass
' in the'end zone.

During the drive of 15
play* Rahway had five first
downs, and a pass from
Dorsey to Lance Thomas

gave the Indians a first
down on the .Millville's
27-yard line with one
minute and 22 seconds left
in the first period.

Then a pass for* another
' first down from Wilkins to
Tyrone McQueen placed
the ball on the 15-yard line
with one minute and seven
seconds to go in the period.

In the third period the In-
dians scored, following an
interception by Tom Duffy
on Millville's 42-yard line,
and carried to the visitor's
five-yard marker.

Bowden carried to the th-
ree-yard line, then took a
pitchout to the left from the
quarterback, and bulled in-
to the end zone at three
minutes and 46 seconds into
the period, and it was 15-14.
The try for the two points
failed.

Siagleton, who had 114
yards in eight carries in-
cluding the 96-yard run, did
not play in the second until
the final minutes.

The winners took control
of the game, had touch- -
downs by Jim Parent from
the one-yard line, Ayres on
a 19:yard run and Bob Sty-
les on a 24-yard run.

Rahway is now 1 -3, while
Millville is 2-2.

' Indians

SATURDAY
BLUES
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Religious Events

• • • -Ml

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Morning Worehip on Sunday, Oct. 24, at 10:30

o'clock will be conducted by the guest minister, in con-
junction with the congregation's participation in the
pulpit exchange program. The Church School will be held
at 9:15 a.m. The Church Officer Training Class will be
conducted from 2 to 4 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bell Choir
Rehearsal, 6:30 p.m., Webelos and Rahway Troop No.
1235 of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m., Finance Committee of
Board of Trustees, 7:30 p.m., Ruth Circle, 8 p.m.,
Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; tomorrow, Rahway
Troop No. 11500 of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.; Saturday, Oct.
23, Alcoholics Anonymous Group, 7:30 p.m., Squier Hall
Gymnasium and Youth Room; Monday, Oct. 25,
Rahway Den No. 1 of the Cub Scouts and Troop No.
716 of the Girl Scouts, 3 pjn., Rahway Troop No. 716 of
the Girl Scouts Investiture, 3:45 p.m., Rahway Troop
Nos. 9, 401 and 423 Investiture, 7 p.m., Rahway Troop
No. 47 of the Boy Scouts Pack Meeting, 7 p.m.; Tuesday,
Oct. 26, ladies of Women's Assn, Wni*<jhr)p i n H m
Uhurch LiErary, all women welcome, Troop No. 47 of the
BOfStSoiils, 1:0} p.m., Abigail Circle, 8 p.m.; We^uH
^ct. 27, Confirmation-Commissioning II, fipm,

The church is located at the comer of w ' '
*e and Church St.

T"he Rev Robert C Powley is the pas'"'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Prenchinu at «he Service of Worship at 9:45 a m. on

Sunday, Oct. 24, will be The Rev. William L. Fred
erickson, the psstor. "The Endless Adventure of Finding
Christ"" will be his topic for this October Sabbath. The
Church School will begin at I 1 a rn with ela«e< for all
age groups.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fidelis Class,
Church Living Room, I p.m., business meeting follows
time of refreshment; Choir Rehearsal, today, 7:15 p.m.;
Bible Study Fellowship, Wednesday, Oct. 27. 8 P m.,
home of member.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The congregation will celebrate the Twenty-First
Sunday after Pentecost, Oct. 24, with Holy Eucharist:
Rite I at 7:30 a.m.. Holy Eucharist: Rite II and Morning
Prayer at 10 a.m. and Holy Eucharist: Rite II at 11:30
a.m. The Church School is be open to all boys and girls
aged two to those in the high school years. It will start
with the 10 a.m. service in church and the children sitting
with their classes. They may be registered on any Sunday
before the 10 a.m. service.

Meetings during the week: Celebration of the Holy
Eucharist each Wednesday, Chapel, Parish House, 739
Seminary Ave., 10 a.m., followed by Service of Healing;
Episcopal Young Churchmen, Halloween Party for all
children of parish in fifth grade and younger, Saturday,
Oct. 23,1 to 3 p.m., undercroft of church, games, judging
of costumes, prizes, and refreshments; Sunday, Oct. 24,
Episcopal Churchwomen Annual Pot Roast Dinner,
seatings, 4:30 and 6 p.m., tickets, $5.50, $2 for children
under 10, telephone 382-3665, dinner served family style.

The church is located at Seminary and St. George
Aves.

The Rev. Robert P. Helmick is the rector.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

The Church School and the Adult Bible Class on
Sunday, Oct. 24, will convene at 9:30 a.m., followed by
Coffee and Fellowship Time at 10:30 a.m. in Asbury
Hall. The 11 a.m. Family Worship Service will be con-
ducted by the pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones. His
message will be entitled "Escaping the World's Corrup-
tion."

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Trustees Meeting, 7:30 p.m.;
tomorrow, Senior Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Wednes
day, Oct. 27, Pastor's Fall Bible Study, 10 to 11:30 a.m.
and 7:30 to 9 p.m., church.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Church School will begin at 9:30 a.m. and the

Morning Worship Services will be held at 11 a.m., of-
ficiated by the pastor, The Rev. James W. Ealey, who will
also deliver the sermon.

Meetings during the week: Today, 4 p.m., pastor, of-'
ficers and congregation service at Friendship Baptist
Church, Bayorine, for Church Anniversary Services, The
Rev. L. R. Gibson, pastor, every Wednesday evening,
7:30 o'clock, Mid-Week Prayer Services.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"Love Choice" was chosen by James P. Stobaugh,

the temporary supply pastor, as his sermon topic for the
10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Oct. 24. Sunday
School classes will be provided at 9 a.m. for all ages from
those in kindergarten to adults. The second class for New
Members will meet at 9 a.m. in the Fellowship Memorial
Hall. This class is for adults who are uniting with a church
for the first time, transferring to Osceola from another
church or reaffirming faith. The class will meet for eight
one-hour sessions, and the new members will be received
into the membership of the church on Sunday, Dec. 19.

Meetings during the week: Today, Prayer and Study
Group, Room C, 7:30 p.m.; Women's Assn. Fellowship
Night, Monday, Oct. 25,8 p.m., make T h e Eye of God,"
bring yarn for project, program preceded by regular Ex-
ecutive Board Meeting of association, 7:15 p.m.,
refreshments served, program, "Nevertheless...The Pro-
mise;" Junior/Senior High Youth, Bible Study and
Fellowship, Tuesday, Oct. 26,6:30 p.m., under leadership
of Mr. Stobaugh and Daniel Rudyk; Mr. Stobaugh to lead
the Wednesday Morning Bible Study, 10 o'clock, Oct. 27;
Alroholics Anonymous, today, 9 p.m., tomorrow, 1 p.m.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to i \

T th<; direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.
'he church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Today, Morning Services will be held at 7 o'clock.
Services during the week: Late Services, tomorrow,

8:30 p.m.. Bas Mitzvah of Randi Leviten, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Leviten, Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein to
deliver charge to Bas Mitzvah, in honor of Bas Mitzvah,
Miss Leviten to conduct service, chant part of Liturgy
and cantillate haftorah, Oneg Shabbos after services spon-
sored by Mr. and Mrs. Leviten in honor of daughter's Bas
Mitzvah; Saturday, Oct. 23, Morning Services, 9 o'clock;
Sunday, Oct. 24, Services, 8:30 a.m., Adult Evening
Discussion Group, Birchwood Room, 8 o'clock, topic,
"The History of Zionism," led by Rabbi Rubenstein;
Monday and Thursday, Oct. 25 and 28, Services, 7 am

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.
Solomon Sternberg is the cantor.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Sunday Services will be at 11 a.m. on Oct. 24. "A
Fish In the Sea" will be the sermon by the pastor, The
Rev. Sara Waldron. The Church School will be at 9:30
a.m. with classes for all ages. Adults will meet in the sanc-
tuary of the church. A nursery is provided.

A Public Buffet Dinner will be served at the church
on Saturday, Oct. 23, from 4 to 7 o'clock. Tickets will be
available at the door.

Meetings during the week: Pastor Parish Relations
Committee Meeting, Monday, Oct. 25, 7:30 p.m.; United
Methodist Women Meeting, Tuesday, Oct. 26, 7:30 p.m.,
program will be film, "It's About This Carpenter."

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

CLARK ALLIANCE CHURCH
Sunday School for all ages will begin at 10 a.m. on

Sunday, Oct, 24, followed at 11 o'clock with Moming
Worship with The Rev. David W. Arnold, the pastor,
followed at 7 o'clock by the Evening Worship Service.

Meetings during the week: Monday, Oct. 25, 6:30
p.m., Evangelism Explosion, Visitations, 7:30 p.m.; Tues-
day, Oct. 26, Praying for Power, 7:30 to 8:30 a.m., Ladies
Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; Wednesday, Oct. 27, Mother's
Prayer and Praise Group, 10 a.m., Bible Study and Prayer
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 23, Junior Choir
Rehearsal for those in grades two to eight, 1:30 to 2:15
p.m., Alliance Youth Fellowship Youth Group Bible
Study, 7 p.m.

For further information and to learn more about the
church, please telephone The Rev. Arnold, the pastor, at
388-1272.

The church is located at the corner of Denman and
Westfield Aves. '

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

atta^^^^ **

WITH THEIR OWN HANDS - Joan Berg, left, and
Eleanor Ozejak, both of Rahway, prepare a display of
home-made items for sale at the St. Mary's Fair tomor-
row and Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 23 and 24. Their
booth features toys, clothes, pictures and decorating
Items made of wood and glass.

y's ready

r

STEP RIGHT UP - Ed Wood of Rahway supervises a
"Wheel of Chance" for prizes li(<e this 10-speed bicy-
cle. The St. Mary's Parish Fair of Rahway will offer a
variety of prizes and games this weekend.

St. Ann's unit
slates cake sale

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Oct. 24,
The Rev. John Jennings will deliver the sermon. The Sun-
day Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, 11 a.m., Prayer
Meeting, church; Saturday, Oct. 23, 1 p.m., Young Pec-
pie's Division; Monday, Oct. 25, 7:30 p.m., Rahway Sec-'
tk>n of National Council of Negro Women; Tuesday, Oct.
26, 8 p.m., Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.. Men's
Club, 8 p.m.. Laymen's Organization.

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr is the pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship ort Sunday, Oct. 24, will be

conducted by The Rev. W. Edward McHale at 8 and 11
a.m. The Sunday Church School will begin at 9:15 a.m.,
as will the Adult Bible Class. Fellowship will meet at 9:30
a.m.

Meetings during the week: Choir Rehearsal, every
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.; today, Women's Sewing Group,
10 a.m., Seventh-and-Eighth-Grade Confirmation
Classes, 7 p.m.; tomorrow, Stewardship Dinner, 6:30
p.m.. Reservations required.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
The Rev. Jimmy Lee Werley is the vice pastor.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

The Morning Worship on Sunday, Oct. 24, will be at
10:30 o'clock with Sunday School and Bible Classes for
youth and adults at 9:15 a.m. Senior Youth Group will
meet at 11:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Study, 8
p.m.; Monday, Oct. 25, Confirmation Classes, 6:30 p.m.,
EMV Training Session, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Oct. 26, Choir
Rehearsal and Pastor's Class, 8 p.m.

The Church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

Rinaldo
to debate

Levin
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo

today announced he has ac-
cepted two more invitations
to debate Adam Levin, his
opponent in the new Seven-
th District, which includes
Clark.

They began their series of
six debates last week in
face-to-face confrontations
before the editorial boards
of The Home News in New
Brunswick and The Asbury
Park Press.

Earlier, they had made a
joint appearance at the

Union County Central
Labor Council in Linden,
where the delegates over-
whelmingly voted to en-
dorse Rep. Rinaldo.

The debates will cover
the five counties in the new
Seventh District. A spokes-
man for the Rinaldo Camp-
aign Committee pointed oui
the six debates and one
joint appearance is more
than the number of debates
in the state-wide Senate
race.

A second radio debate
will be hosted by WCTC in
New Brunswick on Mon-
day, Oct. 25. The program
will begin at 8:30 p.m., and
will be moderated by the
station news director, Walt
Sodit.

The St. Ann's Society of
St. Mark's R. C. Church of
Rahway held its monthly
meeting on Oct. 6. The pre-
sident, Mrs. Roberta (Jam
es) Smath, presided.

The society will hold a
cake sale the weekend of
Nov. 13 and 14. Mrs. Gen
(William) Gorski and Mrs.
Frieda (Norbert) Jacquemin
are in charge.

Plans are underway to
hold the Christmas Party
on Wednesday, Jan. 5, of
next year. Mrs. Mia (Dom-
enic) Borrello and Mrs. An
ni (Heimich) Alfert are the
chairwomen.

The final debate will be
held at 8 p.m. on Thursday,
Oct. 28, at a Candidates
Forum sponsored by the
North Plainfield League of
Women Voters at the Stony
Brook School in North Pla
infield.

Paul Schlegel. the camp
aign director, said the com
mittee had kept the sche
dule open to Sept. 24 to give
all organizations in the five
county area an opportunity
to submit invitations. Any
invitations after that date
were automatically turned
down..

The pastor and the mod-
erator, The Rev. Thaddeus
Zuber, led the women on
Oct. 6 in reciting the Ro-
sary.

The Rev. Zuber also
spoke on the blessing and
benefits we can obtain
through receiving the Holy
Eucharist.

Holy Eucharist Sunday
will be held at St. Mark's R.
C. Church on Nov. 14.

Refreshments were serv
ed on Oct. 6 by the comm-
ittee members. The next
meeting will be on Wed
nesday, Nov. 3.

Inherited
Must there always be

federal deficits?" asks a
congressional apostle of
thrift. Perhaps not. How-
ever, it is one of those fine
old traditions.

T~-X(i.

TREASURE HUNT - Kathy Keefe, left, and Stasha Sosnowskl, center, display "Grand-
ma's" re-cycled treasures for browser, Kathi Cochrane. "Grandma's Attic" is the St.
Mary's Fair of Rahway's mini-flea market.

Historians
to teach
dancing

The Clark Historical Soc-
iety will meet on Wednes-
day, Oct. 27, at 8 p.m. at
the Clark Public Library at
303 Westfield Ave., Clark.

The Heritage Dancers of

ANNUAL PARISH FAIR
SH HAUll

OCT.
22, 23, 24,

DINNERS
NihMMSffW

M

' fUND-MADf GIFT
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Af ternoon-
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Cranford, a traditional
dance group, will present a
program of period dances.
Performing in 18th century
costumes, they re-create
dances the Colonists enjoy-
ed as part of their social ac-
tivities. The audience will
have the opportunity to
participate.

The dancemaster, Dick
Meyers, has a quarter of a
century of experience in the

Re-elect

Jean Anderson
he Voice of the Homeowner

A Proven Performer

(Z

rf Keep Jean Working For You

* in the
VOTE LINE D NO.8 2nd Word

Paid by Committee to elect Jean Anderson, 209 Dorset Dr Clark
kWk.^wm.m.wm.w^-m.*-.—.—. '

country dance field. He is a
member of the Country Da-
nce and Song Society and
the Lloyd Shaw Founda-
tion.

The society members will
also celebrate Halloween at
this meeting. Participants
may come in costume. Ref-
reshments will be served.
There will be no admission
charge.

7
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Indians to meet
stronger Cougars

KICK IN TIME • Clark Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School Crusader soccer player,
Steve Raabe, No. 17, gets the ball past his opponent in a recent match.

By Ray Hoagland
The Rahway Indians will

travel to Cranford's Mem-
orial Field on Saturday,
Oct. 23, to meet the Cou
gars for the 46th time, with
the kickoff at I p.m.

This will be the Indians
first Watch ung Conference,
National Division game of
this season. Rahway is the
defending champion.

Rahway leads between
the schools with a 25-19-1
edge. Last year the Indians
won 29-0. The Cougars
have not beaten the Indians
since 1976.

The Cougars have lost to
Linden, Hillside and North
Brunswick. They are strr>n
ger than they have K̂ >n in
the last few years.

The Cranford team is led
by six returning veterans.
Chris Boffa, who has kicked
a field goal, is the team's
fullback as well as a line-
backer and placekicker.

The offensive line is str-
ong, with Kevin Rogan at
center and Meredith Con-
ley, a 200-pounder, and
John Christiano at the
guards. Mike Scotti is a
quick and strong defensive
end, who Coach Edward
Trachina said "makes our
defense happen."

RUSH FOR THE PIGSKIN • Trying to get the ball during the Oct. 16 game against St.
Thomas Acqulnas High School of Edison are Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School
Crusaders of Clark players, Mike Smolinsky, No. 62; Eric Subllskey, No. 53; Tom
Petronela, No. 24, and Charles Whitman, No.. 12.

Firemen
to fete

city seniors
A spokesman for Local

No. 33 of the Firemen's
Mutuai Benevolent Assn. of
the Rahway Fire Dtpi. an-
nounced the dates for the
local's Annual Senior
Citizens' Dinner and Fund
Drive.

commenced during the
week of Oct 4, Fire Pre-
vention Week, with the dis-
tribution of letters and
flyers to the city residents.

The drive will continue
until the entire city has
been covered.

The Annual Senior Citi-
zens' Dinner, for Rahway
residents only, will be held
on Tuesday, Nov. 9, at the
Senior Citizens' Complex at
1306 Esterbrook Ave.

The tickets will be avail-
able for pickup at both the
Maple Ave. Firehouse and
at the Fife Headquarters on
Main St.

There will be 600 tickets
available for Rahway resi-
dents only for the three
seatings at the dinner. The

first seating will be at 11:30
.a.m., the second seating will
be SI 12:30 p.m. and the
third seating will be at 1:30

• A - * - - ' - * " " * " - - . • • • - " •

UNITED WAY

The following story was
written by Mike Cudemo of
The Bridgeton Evening
News regarding our Indians
before their game with the
fine Millville team.

* • *

Looking at the Rahway
High School Football Team
brings to mind the age-old
adage about judging a book
by its cover.

While the Rahway 11 br-
ings a 1-2 record into Sat-
urday's non-league game
with Millville, the Indians
are by no means a charity
bunch.

The Group No. 3 school
is a member of the Watch-
ung Conference's National
Division and a familiar sight
at the top of those stan-
dings. Last fall the Indians

RAPID WEIGHT LOSS-MEDICALLY SUPERVISED

THE UNION
OPTI-WEWHT CIMTER

.—.cordially invites those of you who
want to lose 30 OR MORE POUNDS,
to its free Introductory Seminar on

TUESDAY, OCT. 26
This Is a medically-oriented program conducted by a group of specialists
in Internal medicine using a multi-faceted approach to aid you in weight
reduction.

The Center utilizes OPTI-FAST, a scientifically developed, nutritionally
balanced food Supplement, which has been proven successful In many of
the leading MEDICAL CENTERS in the United States and Canada.

If you need to lose 30-100 POUNDS, and have failed on conventional
dieting programs, we offer you a method to improve your health and
longevity with rapid and continued weight loss under MEDICAL
SUPERVISION.

TO REGISTER
CALL 688-7611

CLARK TAXPAYERS
F A C T . THE CLARK POOL WAS IN THE RED THE 1981 SEASON

F A C T . THE CLARK POOL WAS IN THE RED THE 1982 SEASON

THE REPUBLICAN CON-
TROLLED COUNCIL IS
RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS
DEFICIT. IF YOU DO NOT
WANT THE POOL DEFICITS
ADDED TO YOUR LOCAL
TAXBILL-^

SUPPORT THE DEMOCRATIC
CANDIDATES/ist\

MAIM RAY KROY

JOE COMARATA

PETI CAMPANA

VOTI ROW " A " ALL THI WAY
i fd . for Clark Democratic Commltie*. 151 Prospect St.. Clark

were 7-0-2 in the regular
season to win the league ti-
tle, and wound up 8-1-2, los-
ing to Caldwell 27-7 in the
Group No. 3, Section No. 2
finals.

The Indians, who wiJJ
host the Thunderbolts in a
1:30 p.m. start in Rahway,
are under the direction of
fifth-year head coach, Mike
Punko, who compiled a
3o"-8-2 average.

At this stage Railway's
gridiron problems are sim
ilar to Millville's offense, or
a lack of it.

It was not until the sea-
son's third week, last Sat-
urday, the Indians found
the end zone in a 12-0 upset
win over the highly-touted
Linden.

Weeks No. 1 and 2 saw
the red and the black fall to
Scotch Plains, a school that
turned out Renaldo Neha-
miah of track, and now
football fame, by 12-0, and
Toms River East 21-0.

Scotch Plains and Toms
River East are both Group
No. 4 schools with a 1 -3 and
3-0 records.

"We've got a lot of
younger ball players iri a
kind of rebuilding year,"
said Punko. "We're not as
big as we've been in the
past, and there's no ques-
tion depth is one of our
weaknesses."

While Punko spoke of a
lack of size, Millville Coach
Tony Surace spoke of Rah-
way as gigantic. The offen-
sive line averages 202
pounds, while the average
on the defensive front is
193.

{Best Wishes
Clark

Crusaders
Catering Pick-It

Larry's
1473 Raritan Rd.

Clark
272-9793

Weekdays
3 a.m.-6:30

Sat. 5 a.m.-4:30
Sun. 5 a.m.-12:00
Breakfast Lunch

Best off Luck
to th« Indians

In '82

After the game
come to

Gee's

1588 Irving St.
(near the Y.M.C.A.)
Rahwoy, M.J.

Go Indians!
All the Way

In '82

AITHOiTJ MSCALE,
ASSOCIATE 1EALTIB ,

15 P1ATT ST., lAHWAYl

Go
Crusaders

388-0077
77 Valley Rd.

Clark

On offense the Indians
run a variety of sets and for-
mations, including the po-
wer I, pro sets, slot, un-
balanced line pud a wing,
and next they run the shot-
gun.

They run as many diff-
erent kinds of things as
Bricktown did," added
Surace of the team that de-
feated the Bolts 27-7 in a
first-round Group No. 4
South Jersey playoff game
last fall.

T h e only savior is they
(Rahway) don't run it (var-
ious offenses) as well as
Brick did."

On the front line Ra-
hway's offense is anchored
by Tom Duffy, a six-foot,
four-inch, 220-pound tac-
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kle. At the other tackle is
junior, Tim Coyle at five
feet, eight inches, and a hef-
ty 230 pounds.

Seniors Sheridan Bell, at
center, and Joe Huff and
Terry Bell, complete the
starting five up front.

Senior runningback, Fred
Singleton, has been the
bread and butter man for
the Indians. A three-year
letterman in his second
season as a starter, Sin-
gleton is a,cutback type of
runner who lugged the pig-
skin 26 times for 153 yards
in the Indians' initial vic-
tory over Linden last week.

"We've passed more than
we normally do," said Pun-
ko, "because we don't have
the big people up front that

we've had in the past. We
try and mix it up as a
result."

Punko talks of no size,
Surace can't get over how
big Rahway appears. No
doubt the Thunderbolts are
glad they play only one
non-league game a season.

Senior quarterback, Dor-
sey Wilkens, is out for foot-
ball for the first time, but
has shown only a few first-
year mistakes. Against
Linden Wilkens completed
five of 12 passes, but when
put under pressure lofted
some lame-duck aerials.

Wilkens is an imposing
six-foot, two-inch and
180-pounder with targets
that include sophomore
split end, Horace Baker,

and senior tight end, Lance
Thomas. Wingback, Rod-
ney Robinson, has been the
Indians' favorite receiver
thus far with Thomas doing
mostly blocking duty.

If Rahway has a problem
on offense it has been a
tendency to lose concen
tration. The Indians are a
tough bunch, but have had
assignment breakdowns
which have resulted in cost
ly turnovers and penalties
nt critical times.

Tyrone McQueen is a so
phomore starter a t safety
with John Coulson, a mid
die linebacker in the 5-.'
defense, <"oulson is also th
Indian^' haclcup
back

Re-eJpct

Jean Anderson
Voice of the

A Proven

j Keep Jeon Working For You
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Best Wishes

to the Indians

Good Luck
This Year

BE1L DRUGS
Open Everyday

of the Year

381-2000
Free Parking
Free Delivery

Irving St.,
Opp. Elizabeth Ave.

Go
"Ff I"INDIANS

GO...

IN O A S
AVENEL

AUTO
DECKERS

20 Leesvllle Ave.
Rahway

381-7575 .

Good Luck
Crusaders!

Dero's Bakery
Italian & French

Brrad*HoIIs*Cookies

120 Raritan Road
(in Rear)
Clark

382-2830
TUES.-FRI. 9:0O to 6:00
. SAT. 7:00 to 6:00

SUN. 7:00 to 2:00
CLOSED MONDAY

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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Rahway-Clark Football Schedules

Good Luck
for the

'82 Season

Wesfhil!
Wallcoverings
271 Central Ave.

Clark

3885694

"Best
Wishes
For Ihe

'82 Season
Rahway
Indians"

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS

® 1591 bring St.. titur

I 381-4242

_ SATURDAY, OCT. 23
= Rahway at Cranford, 1 p.m. Carteret at Clark, 1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCT. 30
Rahway at Roselle, 1:30 p.m., Clark at Cranford, 1 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOV. 6
Kearny at Rahway and Roselle at Clark, both 1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOV. 13
Clark at Kearny and Hillside at Rahway, both at 1:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOV. 25
Rahway at Clark, 10:30 a.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Good Luck
Crusaders!

On* of Union County's Largait
, Hallmark Card S*l«ction>

O'JofcMto, Inc.
Hallmdrk Cards & Gifts

Stationery, Office
Supplies ana Equipment

luhchonette.
Magazines,
Newspapers

Lottery Claim Center
GERALD t ROSE

MRTOCAP
170 WBTTOLD AVE.

CLARK

5744510

st Wishei
For A

Heahhy
Season,
front•••

Alerdc & COJ
Inc.

. «J.

COMMUNITY
CAMERA
C1MT1B

Kodak
The Finest Color
Film Developing

REPAttS AM0
KMTMC

FMLOWMtKlS
ON Al l MAM*

MANM

con 381-5888
1489 Mam St.. Rahwai

Good Luck
Rahway Indians

1534 Irving St.
Rahway

388-0711
Place Your Order Early

ni 'Fresh Flowers
•Plants'Fruit Baskets

Over 100 years employee
experience
We Deliver

Best Wishes
For A

Winning Season)
dark

Gvsadersl
iSANGIULIANO BROS
^CONSTRUCTION &

FIRE REBUILDS
13 WtrfkW An, CM j f

574-90571

Community
Calendar

EOlTOf S NOTI: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNESDAY.
>>pfV>re you would like them to appear. *

• • *
RAHWAY

-THURSDAY, OCT. 21 -- "Hall of Horrors," Public
Library, 3:15 to 4 p.m.. children in third to sixth grade,
free admission.

--FRIDAY, OCT. 22 to SUNDAY, OCT. 24 - St. Mary's
Parish Fair, telephone rectory for schedule.

-SUNDAY, OCT. 14 - City Second Annual Health
Fair, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., Municipal Complex, health
screenings, blood testing, free leaf bags. Information,
181-8000, no later than Thursday, Oct. 21.

-SUNDAY, OCT. 24 - Rahway Section, National
Council of Negro Women, Fall Fashion Show, Polish Na-
tional Home, Linden, call Mr<; Vivian Hurling at
-i°4 1634 for information.

-MONDAY, OCT. 55 Chambe' of Commerce, fokar.
Main St., 7 p.m.

• TUESDAY, OCT. 26 -• Rnhway Area Junior Woman';:
Club, General Meeting. 8 p.m., Valley Road School.
C lark. Rahway Community Mothers' Club Fall Bazaar,
2 to 5 p.m., C'lauie H. Reed Recreational and Cultural
Center, corner of Irving St. ?nr* S»mmarv ^ve . crafts
"• i«te Elephants. 'Jake Tahk

WEPNESDAY, <KT. 27 Rahwav First Aid ladies
Auxiliary chines /" \ctiri. Temple B t̂h TV rah, 1389
Bryant St., 6:30 p r ' i"for«>nt: ., P |Pac-

' p m

T r i rx j ty

GF.NEPAI

M'-thodist

^ Milton

i Fair con

ELECTION, 7
Oct ?R.

--FRIDAY. OCT. 39
Church Annual F?" •"'•'
W and Main St.

-SATURDAY, OCT. 30
limits' JO a.m 'o 2 p m

-TUESDAY, NOV. 2
a.m. to 8 p.m., polline
Rah way News Record.

-WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3 - City Council, Pre-Meeting
Conference, 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall.

-THURSDAY, NOV. 4 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, Fashion chow and Dinner, Abraham and
S t r a u s D e p a r t m e n t S t a r * V V . . , w l h r i d e p C e n t e r . 6 1 5 p m .
d o n a t i o n , $ 1 2 .

-SATURDAY, NOV. 6 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club, Craft Fair. 0 a.m. to 4 p.m., St. Bar
'tmlomew's, 2032 Westfield Ave., Scotch Plains.

-SUNDAY, NOV. 7 - Freedom Fund and Award Din
ner, Rahway Chapter National Assn. for the Advance
ment of Colored People, 5 p.m., Westwood, 438 North
Ave., Garwood. For information, please telephone
S74-9752, noon to 4 p.m.

-MONDAY, NOV. 8 - City Council, Regular Meeting.
8 p.m., Council Chambers, City Hall.

--TUESDAY, NOV. 9 -• Rahway Area Junior Woman's
Club, Board Meeting, 8 p.m., home of Mrs. Arlene Smith,
Edison.

-WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10 - Board of Education,
Caucus, 8 p.m.. Superintendent's Office, Rahway Junior
-High School. • '

-MONDAY, NOV. 15 - Board of Education, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Roosevelt School Auditorium.

-MONDAY, NOV. 22 - Trinity United Methodist
Church, E. Milton Ave. and Main St., Fifth Annual
Blood Bank Drive, 3 to 8 p.m., Asbury Hall; Chamber of
Commerce Meeting, Tokar, Main St., 7 p.m.

-SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, NOV. 27 AND 28 - Doll
Show, Rahway Historical Society, Merchants' and
Drovers' Tavern, Liberty Square, St. George and
Westfield Avcs.

CLARK
-THURSDAY, OCT. 21 - Republican Club, Franklin

Stale Bank, 8 p.m. Tov Chapter, B'nai B'rith Women
Meeting, Library, 8 p.m.

-FRIDAY, OCT. 22 -- "Evening At the Casino," Gran
Centurions Club, 8 p.m., to 1 a.m. For information,
please telephone 382-1664.

-FRIDAYS, OCT. 22, 29, NOV. 5, 12, 19 - Osceola
Presbyterian Church, Joyce Landorf, "His Stubborn
Love," 7:30 p.m., 1689 Raritan Rd.

--TUESDAY, OCT. 26 •- Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, 8 p.m., Administrative Offices, Schindler Rd.

-THURSDAY, OCT. 28 -- Beth O'r Seniors go to "Snow

Experience keeps a dear
school, yet fools will
learn in no other.

-Benjamin Franklin.

Experience joined with
common sense

To mortals is a provi-
dence.

-Matthew Green.

Too many individuals
try to be smart instead of
truthful.

• * • •
A politician's paradise

is a campaign without
opposition.

If you would like to have
an EXPERIENCED,

SINCERE and
DEDICATED

3rd WARD COUNCILPERSON
interested in YOUR ne.eds

in Clark

VOTE FOR RUTH DeLUCA
Paid by: Committee lo elect Ruth DeLuca

Marty Scura. Treasurer. 209 Dorset Dr., Clark
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Girl," New York City. Contact Hannah Barr for rescrva
tions.

-•MONDAY, NOV. 1 -- Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building;
Regional Board of Education, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m..
Instructional Media Center, Governor Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

-TUESDAY, NOV. 2 -- GENERAL ELECTION, 7
a.m. to 8 p.m., polling places, Clark Patriot, Thursday
Oct. 28.

-MONDAY TO FRIDAY, NOV. « TO 12 - Beth Or
Seniors, Fall Vacation, Pines Hotel, the Catskills, New
York. Contact Hannah Barr for reservations.

--TUESDAY, NOV. 9 -- Elementary Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administrative Offices,
SchindJer Rd.

-MONDAY, NOV. 15 - Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, NOV. 16 - Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center,
Governor Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights.

-TUESDAY, NOV. S3 - Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m., Administrative Building,
Schindler Rd.

--TUESDAY, NOV. 30 - Deadline for reservations for
Ai"mr '.. Johnson Regional High School Parent
!• *"s \ssn "Winter Getaway," weekend of Jan. 14 '«

' • information, please telephone ")" 7 T ' '

GOP made
estimates!

Clark Dems

candidates

inaccurate
-equipment

Faulty estimates and
costs for equipment and
bonded improvement made
by Republican administra-
tion officials have reduced
road and other capital-im-
provement projf*ts in Clark
this year, the Democratic
Councilmanic
«iid today.

"Numerous
estimates for _, .- r
costs for the Public Works
and Engineering Dept. and
bonded improvement costs
have been made during the
current year," said George
Nucera, who is seeking the
Second Ward Councilmanic
seat, and the Fourth Ward
Councilman Peter M. Cam-
pana, who is seeking re
election.

"As a result, the capital
improvement budget had to
be amended several times,
resulting in the reduction of
more than $20,000 in the
amount provided for road
resurfacing, and.the elimi-
nation of other planned im-
provements this year," they
added.

"Moreover," the candida-
tes charged, "there have
been cost overruns of con-
struction costs for ordin-
ances already bonded. To
finance the projects, the
Council had to provide the
necessary funds out of the
non-construction portion of
the ordinance to guarantee
payment to the contractors.

"In one instance," Mr.
Nucera and Councilman
Campana added, "one or-
dinance was overdrawn co-
mpletely, and a special audit
had to be made by the
township auditor at a cost
of $500 to the taxpayers."

Mr. Nucera, a long-time
Clark resident, has served as
a teacher, administrator, ac-
countant and grantsmen for
30 years.

Councilman Peter Cam-
pana, who is a former chair-
man of the township's
Board of Adjustment, has
been a local Realtor for 25
years.

Changing careers
to be topic

of workshop
Changing careers by pub-

lic-sector professionals will
be the topic for a one-
session workshop from 7 to
9 p.m. on Monday, Oct. 25,
at the Kean College of New
Jersey in Union.

Sponsored by EVE (Edu-
cation, Vocation, Employ-
ment) Adult Advisory Ser-
vices, the seminar is aimed
at social workers, admini-
strators, managers in gov-
ernment or non-profit or-
ganization work who are
considering changing jobs.

A panel of career chang-
ers from a variety of fields
will cover such areas as
ways to transfer skills and
training,

Councilman Sheld:
Unified Dems

best city choice
The Rahway Third Ward

Councilman Max Sheld
issued a statement today the
recent disavowal of her run-
ningmates by the Repub-
lican City Council can-
didate Mrs. Irene F. Ri-
naldi, "strongly emphasizes
how important it is to the
public interest to elect the
three Democratic Council
candidates, Vincent P. Ad-
dona, Walter McLeod and
James Cadigan."

"Mrs. Rinaldi's condem-
nation of the Fulcomer fac-
tion of the Republican Par-
ty verified what the Dem-
ocrats have been saying all
along," Councilman Sheld
stated.

"That Mr. Fulcomer and
his faction are too un-
trustworthy and unethical
to be elected has now been
established by the position
of their own runningmate."

The six-year veteran of
the City Council also com
mented, "While our sym
pathies certainly lie with
those honorable Republi
cans who want no part of
the dirty tactics used by
Councilman Fulcomer, we
must say the entire problem
illustrates why Democrats
should be elected to the Ci
ty Council. Although Mrs.
Rinaldi is to be commended
for taking a stand of cons-
cience, she stopped short of
endorsing Democrats, and
Democrats, of course, stop
short of endorsing her. As a
result I feel an obligation to
explain to our citizens why
it is in the public interest to
elect Democrats in Rah-
way."

The city official, who was
also a Rahway businessman
for over 30 years and active
for many years on non-par-
tisan boards and in civic
organizations, pointed out,
"One of the basic requi-
rements for good manage-
ment of any business or
organization is to have team
work and unity of action.
This is especially important
for good government and
efficient government. Clear-
ly, the Republican Party in
Rahway now cannot offer
:he unity and the team
work necessary to operate

Letrcr-frabiei
Because we understand
Lehrer-Crabiel Funeral Home

Joseph D. Gibilisco
E. Williom Bennett. Mgr.

275 W. Milton Ave
Rahway

Where

THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD
Is Sold

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.

l.Ncjf ihc oirncf nf I Millun Av<- i

Rahway, N.J.

1657 Irving St.
'Opp ihc Kctrcjlion ( cntcn

Rahway, N.J.

EGAN"S"~~~
963 New Brunswick Ave.

Rahway • 388-9744

PAUL'S
228 W. Scott Ave

illl.n I V c l Allen SIM
Rahway, N.J.

Winfield Liquor & Deli
:5 Wavecrest Avenue?
Winfield Park, N.J. "

DUCOFF'S
1457 Irving St.

IAI ihrcnmei o( I Hurri Si i
Rahway, N.J.

"""GEE'S""""
1588 Irving St.

iScjr Ihc > M r \ i

Rahway, N.J

"S'OMERSET"
370 St. George Ave

llll»-n 'Jjcguo .\.e
& AlhcriTurlc Si I

Rahway, N.J.
O'JOHNNIE'S

170 Westfield Ave.
INCJI At>rjhjni I b f l S\IK«.)I

Clark, N.J.

ERNIE'S
274 E. Grand Ave.

Rahway. N.J.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.

« > P I ' I in S i .

Rahway. N.J.

"""GXB
960 St. George A\e

I A I i l i c i . . . ..1 M . i p k - \ . <

Rahway, N.J

D. ROSENTcONFECTfoNERYi
527 W. Grand Ave.

(Illwri n i i . r r A < Finn li Sis i

Rahway, N.J.

ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Avc

'Ai ihe mi ,ir Olive, Si I

Rahway. N.J

PORKY'S DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, N.J. 499-0069

Where the
CLARK PATRIOT i s Sold

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfield Ave.
iNcjr Ahf jhjm ( Lirk Soh«M>lj

Clark, N.J.

! PORKY'S DELI
! 1064 Madison Hill Rd.
' Clark. N.J .

- 4 :
11/ A 11/ * pr»r\no' <WAWA FOODS

Lake Avenue
Comer of Skyline)

Colonia, N.J.

Larry's Luncheonette
1473 Raritan Road

Clark, N.J.

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

lNc«l lo Ai l ' l

Clark, N.J.

Winfield Liquor & Deli
25 Wavecrest Avenue

Winfield Park, N.J.

the city government, and
the only way the people of
Rahway can ensure effi-
ciency in governmental
operations is to elect the
Democratic candidates."

Mr. Sheld also com-
mented, "Fortunately our
Democratic officials and
candidates in Rahway have
the highest regard for one
another, and work extreme-
ly well together out of
mutual respect and trust.
This is what the people of
Rahway need, represen-
tatives who work together
for their constituents, and
are not constantly fighting
each other tooth and nail."

"As a colleague and fri-
end," Councilman Sheld
noted, "I am pleased to say
Vincent P. Addona, Walter
McLeod and James Cadi-
gan are dedicated public ser-
vants whose sole interest is
in working for a better
Rahway, and not in fighting
each other or seeking
political gain."

"Abraham Lincoln often
used the quote 'A house
divided against itself cannot
stand,'" Councilman Sheld
stated. "In this spirit, and
until the Rahway Republi-
can Party becomes united
as an honorable and loyal
opposition, I must urge
every citizen of Rahway in
the strongest possible terms
to vote Democratic."

"Only by voting Dem-
ocratic can the people of
Rahway have a city govern-
ment with officials working
together to serve the
people," he concluded.

Perfect Landing
No matter in what di-

rection a tax is hurled, it
always hits the ultimate
consumer.

-Herald, Omaha.
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DOWN AND OUT • Rahway's Derrick Thorpe, No. 88, tries to come to the rescue of a
fellow Indian football player, who is being tackled by Miilvlle's Jim Meandro, No. 46,
and Fred Kruger, No. 57.

Junior Women
to offer

Tupperware
The October general

meeting of the Rahway
Area Junior Woman's Club
will be held at the Valley
Road School in Clark at 8
p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 26.

According to Mrs. Mary
Ann Kickey, October's pro-
gram chairwoman, a Tup-
perware party will be held,
with the club's profit going
to local charities.

Working with Mrs. Mari-
lyn Reed, the hospitality
chairwoman, will be Miss
Johanna Desiderio and
Mrs. Judy Kaminsky as the

hostesses for the evening.
Women between the ages

of 18 and 35 years of age
and living in the Rahway
area may attend, and may
telephone Mrs. Andrea
Twombly, the membership
chairwoman, at 382-6925
for further information.

ROSE MARIE SINNOTT WANTS MORE Of Y O U MONEY!
In a speech to the Employers Legislative Association on September 28 in Moun-
tainside, Rose Marie Sinnott, who was recently appointed to fill the office of Sur-
rogate, told the group that her goal is to make the office financially self-
sustaining.

The only money the Surrogate's office collects comes from fees on probating
wills and setting up adoptions and guardianships-the services the office provides.
The only way to "make money" is to charge you more for those services.

Ann Conti believes that you deserve to have these services provided for you at
the lowest possible cost. She believes that an efficient, economical Surrogate can
provide these services without raising costs. Isn't that what you believe, too?

ANN CONTI FOR SURROGATE
"A LAWYER FOR A LAWYER'S JOB"

Paid for by Committee to Elect Ann Conti Irv Rosen. Treasurer, 21 Blake Dr., Clark

tedrfmtzd

JOIN OUR

This year Commercial I i usi will be giving away crystal for opening new
Christmas Clubs for 1983. With a $5.00, $10.00, or $15.00 club, you will
receive an 11 ]A inch crystal ice buffet plate. With a $20.00 or $25.00 club
you will receive a beautiful diamond point 12 inch tall candy box and cover.
This gift is individually boxed for your use or gift giving. Either gift will look
fabulous on your table^when friends visit for the holidays. Open your Christ-
mas Club now and receive a free gift. Offer good while supplies last.

5% Interest 'Paid on completed clubs only.

Commercial Trust
COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY OF NEW JERSEY

RAHWAY: 1515 Irving St. (at Elm SL) / 978 St. Georges Ave. (at Maple Ave.)
LINDEN: 601 No. Wood Ave. (at Henry St.) / '000 StilesSt. (at St. Georges Ave.) /100 No. Wood Ave. (at Elizabeth Ave.)
Other Banking Offices in Hudson, Bergen, Union, Middlesex and Monmouth Counties
Member FOtC and F jorai Reserve Svstem

fsT ?/"•• V *-*- '

...........i.
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Taxpayers' group
demands answers

"The taxpayers of Rah-
way want to know, and
have the lawful right to

" know the entire story of the
new City Hall and the new
Pofic* Headquarters Com-
plex," said Alonzo W.
Lawrence, the president of
the Rahway Taxpayers As-
sa. ...

The. Rahway Taxpayers
Assn. asked the Martin Ad-
ministration as far back as
May, 1981, for factual in-
formation, such as the total
construction cost, the
names of the contractors,
the dates and the amounts
of each separate contract,
the amounts and the num-
ber of change orders.

"The administration
refused to provide the
association with this infor-
mation. The business ad-
ministrator sent me a letter
inforrnimg me I would be
denied by all department
heads access to all public
records. A copy of the letter
was forwarded to all depart-
ment heads to carry out the
business administrator's dic-
tate," added Mr. Lawrence.

"On July 13, 1981, the
Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fufcomer moved a
resolution requesting the
business administrator to
collate all of the informa-
tion requested by the Rah-

| way Taxpayers Assn. and
file the report with the
Municipal Council. The res-
olution was passed, but the
business administrator
refused to comply with the
terms of 4he resolution,"
reports the taxpayer group
president.
... "The taxpayers of Rah-
way have the legal right to
this and any other public in-
formation concerning the
affairs of the city of Rah-
way. Why then, has the
Martin Administration con-
tinually refused to make the
report available as re-
quested? Has the admin-
istration something to hide
from the taxpayers? If not,
why did the mayor of Rah-
way, at the Rahway tax-
payers expense, have a pro-
paganda circular dated
Aug., 1982, printed and
mailed to all the Rahway
residents in an attempt to
circumvent both the request
by the Rahway Taxpayers
Assn. and the resolution re-
questing a full disclosure of
the new City Hall affair?
The Rahway taxpayers still
want to know the true facts
and figures regarding the
new City Hall, not a pro-
pagandized version by the
mayor," noted Mr. Law-
rence.

T h e Rahway taxpayers

want to know why, after
approximately 5,000 reg-
istered voters petitioned the
Municipal Council to put
the question of the increas-
ed appropriation for con-
struction costs of the new
City Hall on the ballot for
the voters to decide, did the
Martin Administration
spend well over $30,000 of
the Rahway taxpayers mon-
ey to fight the petitioners?

The Rahway taxpayers
want to know about this
and many other expen-
ditures of the Rahway tax-
payers money by the Mar-
tin Administration," the
taxpayer spokesman dec-
lared.

'The Martin Administra-
tion has shown a complete
lack of sensitivity for the
will and desires of the
Rahway taxpayers, and the-
refore, should step down,
step aside and make way for
a new administration that
will listen to the voice of the
taxpayers of Rahway," he
concluded.

BB Women

to meet

The Northern New Jer-
sey Council of B'nai B'rith
Women will hold its meet-
ing on Monday, Nov. 1, at
8 p.m.

The meeting will be held
at Oheb Shalom Synagogue
at 170 Scotland Rd., South
Orange.

Edith Ganz is the presi-
dent of the council.

READY TO ROLL - Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mustra of Players,
Inc. will run "A Night at the Casino" gambling instruction
at the Gran Centurions of Clark tomorrow 'fom 8 p.m to
1 a.m.

Centurions
to open
'Casino'

The Gran Centurions
Club of Clark will hold an
"Evening at the Casino"
tomorrow at the club, loc-
ated at 440 Madison Hill
Rd., Clark.

Included will be instruc-
tion in playing roulette.
Black Jack, craps and Bac-
carat. Instruction will be
provided by Players, Inc.,
and those who attend will
learn by using actual casino
equipment.

Each ticket for $15 will
entitle the participant to
$500 in play money, and

the opportunity to learn
from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Refreshments will be in-
cluded. Proceeds from tic-
ket sales will aid the Gran
Centurions Scholarship
Fund. No cash prizes will
be given.

For ticket reservations,
please telephone the Gran
Centurions at 382-1664.

A tired business man
can get unusually spry
when its time to play.

Fairleigh cites

Miss Kalucki
A Clark resident, Lor-

raine Kahicki, a student at
the Teaneck-Hackensack
campus of Fairleigh Dick-
inson University, was nam-
ed to the undergraduate
honors list for the spring
semester of 1982.

To qualify for the list, a
student must have an aver-
age-point ratio of 3.5 or bet-
ter out of a possible 4.0.

A full-time student must
complete at least 12 credits
during a semester, and earn
weighted letter grades for
all courses except one in
which a passing grade is
earned on a pass/no-credit
basis.

We often wonder
where TV sponsors get
their writers and plots.

Dem hopefuls charge
inefficient operations

Democratic Councilman-
ic candidates in Clark today
cited examples of "ineffi-
cient and lax" operations by
the township's Republican
administration, which, they
say, are causing an unnec-
essary expenditure of the
taxpayers' dollars.

George Nucera, who is
running for the Township
Council in the Second
Ward, and the Fourth
Ward Councilman Peter M.
Campana, who is seeking
re-election, cited added
municipal costs because of
the administration's failure
to collect all of last year's
property taxes, and other

examples of "inefficient and
lax management of Clark's
municipal government." .

The Republican-cont
rolled Council was not aw-
are the 1981 taxes were not
fully collected from a num-
ber of taxpayers until ad-
vised by the township aud
itor, the Democratic aspi-
rants said.

"To correct the discre
pancy,*1 Mr. Nucera said,
"the auditor had to conduct
a special audit, which cost
the municipality-and its
taxpayers-nearly $3,000.
* Mr. Nucera and Council-

man Campana also noted

other administrative short-
comings, including the fol-
lowing:

•Township records indi-
cate there will be an esti-
mated $20,000 to $25,000
deficit to pay the bill this
year to cover fringe benefits
for all township employes.

-The township has incur- •
red a small penalty for the
late submission of a Social
Security payment. (Though
the penalty was only $37, it
reflects, the Democrats said,
the administration's at-
titude toward meeting it<=
authorized commitments.)

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

OCT. 11 thru OCT. 16
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USED CARS

2 VW Super Beetle, «uto/Jtick.
im/fm radio, roo( rack, good sh«pe.
Uf«linpriced,$1875. W - 4 3 M
72 Pontuc Leminj, ¥8-350. p/s,
j / c , am/fm, needs painting. Good
tnnsportation.BeatoHer.H*-4745

'72 Plymouth Duster. W 0 . Callifl
6:30p.m. 63M47I
71 Dodge Demon, 78,000 mi., good

running cond. Recent tuneup, new
bnhn, battery i starter. Asking
$7O0.C«lart5. 312-7028'

Jeeps, Cars, Trucks under 5100
m i l l Me at local gor't. sales in your
irea. Call ( retundable)
•714-5 t M 2 4 1 « t 25Mlordirec-

tpryon how to purchase. 24 hours.

CARS sell lor under $117.95
[amra(e). Also Jeeps, Pickups,
knilable at local gn'tauct ions. For
irectory cal US«t74000 a i t

2105. Call retundable.

TZTOK
VMVLTOFS

• e d y aM« moUlnga
$ 2 *

Coll Tom

MISC. FOR SALE

/yptwriten, New & Used. Silei.
Repairs, Rentals. Low Rates.

PLASTIC SUP COVERS
CustortHnade pin fitted. Expertly
cut in your home. Any sofa 4 2
chairs, or 3 pc. sectional $150.
NwdlBcnft. W54300

FIREWOOD

CHEAP 2544(37
BunkbedJ.rww.completewrtrimat-
tress, twin tin, t lsO. " ^

Dealers • Fantastic Otter! 100 pr.
earrtnts. $25. Gucci soap. 48 bars,
$24.144 fold chains. $25. Exten-
sion phones,. $S-50. Cal BtL7

5 / l W
Carpet installed from $6.95 per sq.
yd. Open 1ues.-Sat. 9:30-5:30.
Thin, till 9.1505-1507 Main St,
Rabway. Free Shop At Home.

3 S M 7 I 2

Special microfiche info, system,
NMI 75, $200. Complete Napco
Alammsten.$275. • 75M730

CREATIVE CIRCLE now accaptinf
appicabons for 8 ambitious need to
craft instructors in your area. Part-
timt, will train. Generous comma-

FRIGULETTO TRUCKING
3t»5750

Apartment Sale - Mo«rnf, must tell
at furniture, appliances and misc.
PlwecaUirt.6. 245-7052

Cofkw tabh. octatsn wood tlata,
perfKttw mkrtainiftf. Exc cond.
BestoHar. t»«U
Mahogany bookcase w/bneled
flasa don, nn saat enameled top
iWlwt>ba)t4ckairi,sotatcliair
< • * • ipaoU 2 Hat top walsilt
daaM *ad tables, brass MdiroM
HnaHmTo>. 3 H 4 O T

Cetti«« Karriad? Ona-H photo

C*ip«t d»rk tow. coauatiblB
«/BM«<aay f»fl*Brt7siai. B U .

-jr- - -

JT4-IIH

MISC. FOR SALE

CLOSE OVT SALE
AT WAtEMOVSE

Wyti Sail Intutatioi
Stding t Window*.

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

636-1773

GRAND OPENING!
y, Ocl. 17

Avaitt Card*
gourmet catering

& pastry shop

85 W. Main St.
Rahway

574-1507

MATTRESS
QuantHIsi limited

»39"
• a . pc. T W I N SIZE
Mli^UHclnd. S«coiWt.

RIU.SIB
asam
UlBttOS

H

utiSu.iL
SWJ5

430 W . St. G » o r a « A y . .

Linden 925-4014

FIREPLACES
HAVE YOUR HEAT

CIRCULATING
FIREPLACE COM-

PLETELY INSTALLED
AT BUILDERS
PRICES...OMIT

$1150. FOR
EVERYTHING IN-

CLUDING FACING.
DEAL DIRECT.
FINANCING

AVAILABLE FOR
SHOP AT HOME AP-
POINTMENT. CALL

1S7-51OO
WEDGEW00D

COMSTIUCTlOi

WOODBRIDGE

LITTLE LEAGUE
IMS

j
Boys & girls from
Woodbridge, Port
Reading, Avenel,
Sowaren, S
Hopelawn. Ages 6
thru 18 years old.
Must be 6 by August
1, 1983. Place: Van
Buren Street
fieldhouse Wood-
bridge. Date: -10/23
8 24 Time: 2-5 pnrt.
Cost: $12. for 1 child
$15 for 2 and $20.
for 3 or moral.
Please bring a
photo copy of birth
certificate for .addi-
tional Info.

caB 13*4731

MISC. FOR SUE

BOVAIRD

ENTERPRISES
Fin* Jawalry Star*

(Located at North Wood
Coin Shop). Wld* S*l*c-
tlon 'of Mon's ond
Women't Jewelry.
. !C,4a» Amboy Aye.

Woodbridg*. N.J.

636-9131
CARPITING
UnaJa«aa 4 Til*
TtliHtr ) i g ^ i •*>'• par ' • ' high
0>«rti«B .̂ With jXUHwIartvff >
«UAaANTH M - M I a Imleil'
ONIY FltST OUAlltr
d S

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &
VBUKALIUWS

• I 20% OFF
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

OM' I k« f « U k, tlmlUf • *
YOU KNOW US to* » I U B .

OUR PMoTCin
Iwlln i34-24!7

SUPER SALE
Thura., Frl., Sat.

12-4 pm

MATTRESSES

Ch*ftt, dr*»*n.
headboard*

' 3 0 and up

DINETTES

Wood Mts. pin* or mopta. tut-
cha/s Block 5 pe. s*i 60" tobl*

M49
CHAIRS. W O O D OR METAL

$15
tobln

$29
1535 KM Immri* *w,Fo«*

FURNnURE FOR S M I
Bedroom, 5 pc Lit. Rm. Both are
new. »2»5. Cal aft 12 p.m.

7JMM«siMLN7«

Sofa.paa«, pod eoBd.,$75.Btidta

2 torn antique stJined |lass doors.
Some repair naadad. Cal aft. 6

I0>ar« iowt B M B atfidBi
faacao k m tout* « M cond.
bedrooms. ] « bafts, top t»U:
VkUn. M « room and utility

WfrtJ53»kg

HvtlSEFORSME
aar. 3 badrcon

taW1

MORTGAGE

AMOKMIIOITUEE
& UIUTHQT DR.

vcondanr Mortoog*. Loans.
Horn* Improvement loan*. BUI
Coniolltiailon. 34 hr. cndll op.
proval. D«al direct. We caf*. our
Profttilonol Accownt Executlvet
will worU vrhh you! I P*r»onol
Service.

U3 BAHWAY AVI .

woooanxx. NJ .

750-1770

FOR SALE OR RENT

N o t i c e t o p r o s p e c t r i e r e n t e r s : A n y
r e n t s a d r c t t i s e d h e r e i n ( o r q u a i f r e d
r e a l r e n t a l m a y b e s u b j e c t t o a n y
r e b a t e o r c r e d i t r e q u i r e d b y S t a t e
H w ( N J . S . 5 4 : 4 - 6 . 3 t t s e q . ) t <

' e a r l y P a r k i n ( r t e n t i l A ! a i l a b l e , 2 1 9
Central Are.. Rahway. $15 p/space

S 7 4 » n H
Wheelchair-KS/montti.

FUN COMING
Haloween costumes to rent or buy.
Wifs, beards, masks, make-up,
decorab'ons 4 accessories. Friendly
hetpers.UNrrEDRENT-AU.Tha Par-
ty Store. 719 CentralAn, WestfiaU.

232-31M

HallforHira.Chmtmas parties, wad-
dings, banquets, christenints,
showets.clubmeetiinv 5 7 4 4 I U

CRAFT BOUTIQUE
160 Riverside Dr., Clark. 10/22 t
10 /23 . 9-4. Quiltinf-crochat-
macrame-quillin|-tola paintinf-
liqgid flasvwood c n t a Unusual
gifts (or Baby, Home & Christmas.
Local craftsmen.

Approx. 750 sq. f t suitable for ap-
pliance or auto parts sales and set-
rices, clothing, boutique or special-
ty items. Prof, offices. Rahway.

30-107*711-3.

Linden -6 rooms, 2 family, $450 per
month. No pets. Security and
references. Call between 1-7.

J2S-H42

Room e board for senior citinn in
Railway. All needsprorided.Calaft.
2. 574-13U.

Fl£A MARKET
Ererr Ton. 7-2 p.m. New Dom
United Meth. Church. 690 New
Dover Rd., Edison. $7 per table.
3 *14471

Flea Market Ceramics e m ) Satur-
day, 9 a.m.-4 pm. 51 So. 21stSt.
Kenirworth. NJ. ^ _

aEA MARKET AND CRAH FAIR
Dealers wanted. Sat 10/30 al day.
JfK Hith School, IsaBn. For details
cal M H J S l a r H U S K

Wood bridge High School, sponsored
by National Honor Society. 10/30.
8-2. Info. CatlLhaL 5414*47

Rahway F>. ladies AUK. Chinese
Auction 10/27. Temple Beth-Torah.
Bryant St . Raharay. Call JacqM.

3SMS73
B« Indoor Flea Market Rosdle
Catttolic H.S.. RintJn Road. Rosete.
Sat 11/6.9-5. , 24M3S*

flUJUE C0MM0I
FLEA MARKn OP1H

SATaXMT, SMaMT
1490 tAHWAV AVtMUE

AVENEL

3S1T717 BT 5744599

Tale . • •<•
»e.inHilTl

>m k.

Neceeeltr m*r be the BMOMT
of larejitlon, but > art roe] la
life U the hther of mxrtm.

GARAGE SALE
AVENEL 111 Reman Are. (cornet
Smith St) 10/22 t 10/23. 10-3.
Books, misc. h.h.
AVENtt 47 tay Comer (off SL
George Are.) 10/22-10/24. Mostly
crafts a orders taken for Christmas.
9±
AVENEL 378 Hyatt SL Moving, must
sell dining I bedrrom sets, h.h.
items, misc. 10/22 a 10/23.9-3.

CARTERni8E.OakSt.Fri.10/22i
Sat 10/23. 10-5. Best prices in
town.
CARTERET 42 Harris St (off Leick
Are.) 10/16 & 10/17. 104. H.H.
items, tug, etc.
CARTERET Etheridge Dr. Block Long
Yard Sale. 10/23 410 /24 .
CARTERET 70 I 72 Charles S t
10/22 & 10/23. 4 Family. 10-5.
Goods from attic to basement Holi-
day Crafts. Bargains.
CARTERET 6 Sunset Ct 10/23 &
10/24. Clothing, h.h. items, lamps,
able, more.

CLARK 143 Walnut Aw. 10/16 &
10/17. 10-5. Much stereo, elec-
tronic equip., records, tapes, h.h.
goods.
CLARK 2 WilshireWay (off Dawn Dr.)
9-4. Ihurs. I fn. 1 0 / 2 1 1 1 0 / 2 2 .
New & used items,casesofcurtairs,
jeans, baby items, A«on. toys, -
children's clothing, etc. Raindata
TuBS-Hradi. 1 0 / 2 6 * 10/27.
CLARK 30 Lance Dr. 10/23 &
10/24. 9-4. Boys bike, artificial
Christmas tree, childrens clothes &
toyv
CLARK 166 Prospect St. Repeatof a
sell out. New items added.
Everything Must Go. 10/16 a
10/17.M,

CURK 101 Rutgers Rd. (off Lake
kit) 10/21 t 10/22. 1 M . Fur-
niture, fireplace, andirons, h.h.
iterra. clothes. « t .

COLONIA 653 Inman Aw. (near
library). 9-4. 10/23. Raindate
10/24. H.H., toys, clothes, misc.
COLONIA 152 Harrison Are. Fti. &
Sat 10/22 i 10/23. 10-2. Huge
Garage Sale. Big Bargains. Baby
strollert.
COLONIA 85 Cedar (of! Delaware
Aw) 10/23.9-4. Misc. items, anti-
ques. turn., glassware, curtains.
COLONIA 1 Luci Ct. (off Kline I In-
min) Magnus organ, bench, books,
new & used clothes, items. 10/22 &
10/23.

COLONIA 54 Broadway Aw. (off In-
man Aw) 10/22 a 10/23. 104.
Many terns. No Early Birds.

COLONIA2llCypressDr.(offlnman
Aw) 10/22-10/24. 104. Moving
South. Assorted items.

COLONIA 14 Normandy Rd. (off
Kimberty Rd.) 3 Family. 10/22 a
10/23.94.
CO.0NIA 45 Wendy Rd. (off Lake
Aw) 10/22 * 10/23. 3 Families.
Huge Yard a Garage Sale.
COLONIA 26 Shadowtawn Dr. (oft
Longfelow Dr.) Clotting, h.h. items.
misc. Hems. 10/21-10/23. ]
COLONIA 32 RoosewrtAw. (off In- i
man Aw) 10/21 t 10/22. 10-3.
Upholstered chairs, cottage door,
window, clothes, collectable items.
COLONIA 500 Chain O'Hilb Rd.
10/23. 94 . Moving, everything
must |o;

COLONIA 101 Hickory Rd. (off Jor-
don Rd.) 10/23. 94. Fum., rugs,
childrens clothes, h.h. items.
COLONIA 12 Hartland Ct.
1 0 / 2 0 1 0 / 2 3 . 8:30-5. Fum..
dotting and new sporting goods.
Dealers welcome.
EDISON 888 Grow Aw. 1Q/16 1
10/17.104.
EDISON 797 Wood Aw. 10/23.
10-5.3 Families. H.H. items, books,
records, many items.
FORDS Jonquil Circle (off Ford t
Hearthstone) H a i t i Family.
10/23-10/24.84.LotsoiBaHB*n.
tSaiNlMEhnhgritAw. raid Sale.
10/16 a 10/17

ISaiN 52 Grand Are. (off Chain
O'Hills) Fri.-Sun. 10/22-10/24.
10o.CraltSto*.Handmande Items
tNoietias.

ISELIII19) E. James PL 10/23 I
HI/24.104 A IUH. items.
ISEIN 70 AtM T«. tod Adams)
Drirewty Sale. Sat 10/23.104.

i m «J TIMS a TIB MtEA

WALCOFF MC CDSKEP
UUDIO of DANCE & THEATRE ARTS
7 5 B a r t e l l P I . (Off w*stfi.w A - I

Clark
Musical Comedy Workshop

r :ono tescons (Privaie « Sm. G'n-r1

r1""" Classes
ALL AGES

ALL LEVELS

388-6088
Member N J . Dance Thcaire Guild 4 Ballet
Co. Member FJance Educators of America

GAfUGESALE

LINDEN (Sunnyside) 2115 Summit
Terr. 10/16 a 10/17. 10-5. Many
Christmas items & new t old
housewares.
LINDEN 6 FurbetAw 10/16.104
4FamiryAnnualGa rage Sale. Stereo.
car radio. Something tot Eteryone.
LINDEN 2109 Orchard Ter. 10/23.
9:304. Fum.. ex ere isebike.clothes.
misc.. lamps, ladies golf shoes.
LINDEN 552 Fernwod Ter. 10/22 i
10/23. 9:30-5. "Bonanza Sate." 5
Families. Too much to list. Rain or
Shine..

RAHWAY Jefferson & Elm Ares,
(near Rahway Hospital) .
10/22-10/24. Misc. items. Rain-
date 10/29-10/31.
RAHWAY 292 Murray St (olf Jeffer-
son Aw.) 3 Families. 10/22 a
10/23.104.

RAHWAY Valley Rd. Block Sale.
Thurs. 10/21. Raindate 10-22. 9
a.m. No Eatfy Birds.
RAHWAY 1237 Peirpont (behind
library) 10/24. 104. Turntable,
bookcase, rocker, curtains, toys.
records, much more!

RAHWAY 231 Jensen Aw. 10/22 a
10/23.10-3. Good buys. Something
for Ewryone. No offer refused.
RAHWAY 446 St. Georges Ate.
Closeout-Used a blent performance
parts. Custom wheels, J3-J15 ea.'
Headers, $5410. Van seats, tires,
and many other parts. Performance
Centers. 3812400,
RAHWAY 1075 Milton B M . (off
Madison.) 10/23.104.3 Family. No
Early Birds.
RAHWAY 1498 Church St 10/23 &
10/24.9-5. Something for Ewryone
Here.
RAHWAY 403 Elm Aw. 10/23.
10a.m. Raindate 10/24.3 Families.
Desk, linens, etc.
RAHWAY 284 Wilson 10/23. 10-3.
H.H. items. Urge & chikjs clothes.
No Eatfy Birds.
WOODBRIDGE 772 Baron A«e.
10/22 a 10/23. 94:30. Rain or
Shine.
WOODBRIDGE Methodist Church,
Main St, opposite Post Office. Sat
10/23.9-2. RUMMAGE SALE.
WOODBRIDGE 573 Linden Aw, (off
Green St) Sat a Sun. 10/23 a
10/24.104,

WOODBRIDGE 25 Kosene St (off
Metuchen Aw.) 10/23 a 10/24.
104. H.H. items, clothes, glassware.
misc. Bargains.
WOODBRIDGE Woodbridge
Presbyterian Church. 600 Rahway
Are.. Woodbridge. 10/22. 9-5.
10/23.9-12. Rummage Sale.
WOODBRIDGE American Legion
Han, Berry St. Woodbridge. 10/22
» 10/23.104. Free coHee. Staeo,
bikes, clothes, furn.. books, h.h. a
much more.
Call Me Before Moving. Garage or
Estate Sale. 1 or 101 items bought
FairPricesPaid. (34-7742

RUMMAGE SALE
Sun. 1 Mon.

10/24 S 10/25, 9-4

Trapl* aUth Umli
1345 Irytiat St.

, tUlmay

•M) « E t a g
tl . (oil Ioo.»v.li Ax.) » «•-!
pal. Rain or thin*, lollow H>«
• ign. 10/21-24. lOMfmowwi, Mv
playfMn. dbhw««h«r. Ploybov
moooiln* collection, booh*.
HallowMn conoV. >ngo Ink (10
par gallon) Mony om«f iMmi
from oih^ iomill**. No aorly

SI. (»Vwy. ~ H IW
le*e» tleae e» Mile Nenk Ave. U
Cr«Jer7t. l«i». i» A n . •» •
M n •>*«•) I ee, e^y. l t /M.
«-4. Ne Berh *k*a I ] tam% bo>e.
menl Ml*. aedVumn ten, tv. cur-
Mini. clorhWta (children! a
odulM). Ion ol loyi. bat«. ep.
plloncei. dW>w. Somee<lng lor

VBf WMTED
P/TJ90»k.-»20Bonw.New5pape1

cametw/car. 4JO-7 ajn. Nocolec-

EXTRA INCOMt TRADE t HOURS
FOR » 0 . GREAT FOR MOMS. CAR

wttssw

HELP WMTED

S U N D A Y S 6 - 9 a . m . N e w s p a p e r c a r -
riers w / c a r . J 2 0 - S 3 0 p e r d a y ' 2 5 %
b o n u s . N o c o l l e c t i n g . 2 3 3 - 0 3 1 0
L i n e n S u p p l y R o u t e P e r s o n . M a t u r e
M i n d e d . F / T . M u s t K n o w N e w Y o r k .
B r o o k l y n , L o n g I s l a n d . H a m i l t o n
L a u n d r y . 3 8 8 - 3 3 M
T Y P I S T • E « p . , 6 0 w p m . a p p l y i n p e r
s o n . H a m i l t o n L a u n d r y . ? 7 &
H a m i l t o n S t . , R a h w a y .
F L O O R P E R S O N l o r d r y e r r o o m . A p p -
l y i n p e r s o n , H a m i l t o n L a u n d r y . 2 7 6
H a m i l t o n S t , R a h w a y .
P / T d r i v e r , m / f , w / s m a l l c a r t o
d e l i v e r m o r n i n g n e w s p a p e r .
4 a m - 6 : 3 0 a m i n C l a r k . N o c o l l e t
r j o r t s , g d . p a y . S u n d a y r o u t e a l s o i n
L i n d e n , n e e d l a r g e c a r o r v a n . C a l l
M r . A . 7 5 7 - 5 5 1 7 o t 7 5 7 . 3 « 6 9

W I V E S ! M O T H E R S ! W O R K I N G
W O M E N ' S E U B E E L I N E F A S H I O N S
E A R N M J P L U S F R E E W A R D R O B E .

5 4 1 - 1 3 9 6

C R U I S E S H I P J O B S !
G r e a t i n c o m e p o t e n t i a L A l l o c c u p a -
t i o n s . F o r i n f o r m a t i o n c a l l : ( 3 1 2 )
7 4 1 - S 7 8 O E i t 2 e 8 e .
C a r p e n t e r s n e e d e d f u l l o r p a r t t i m e
D a y s . S o m e e x p . n e c e s s a r y . C a l l f o r
interview. 381-9767

E a r n ( S - 1 0 h r . teaching c r a f t s . P / T ,
f l e x i b l e h r s . i n e v e n i n g s . T r a i n i n g
p r o v . N o i n v e s t m e n t . C a r n e e .

3814977

Earn extra money P/T, flexible
hours. Cat" 9 4 CORSON GOLTRY.

548-59S9

ATTENTION! Homemakers/local
college students over 18 yean old.
Local cleaning service looking lor
sutKontiactors/workers lor house
cleaning in theWood bridge, Clark. &
Rahway vicinities. Flex, day
hours/Good pay. Must supply own
transportation11 Call Crystal bet
ween9a.m,-7:30p.m, 381-9586
NEED HOLIDAY CASH? Work from
home part time for Gifts Interna-
tional. 9850325

Drivers Helper needed Tues. & Fn
All day early am to mid afternoon

574-1578. C«t»t» Hon.

JOB INFORMATION: Overseas.
Cruise Ships, Houston. Dallas.
Alaska. $20,000 to S60.000/yr
possible. Call IOM87-60O0 ait
2105. Call refundable

SALES REP • Stanley Home Pro-
ducts. Ideal for homemakers. Work
from home. $75-1150 per week.

24H51Oot 7534343
Auto body p/t-l/t. Wood bridge area
Days. (3C-9E30 or nights 318-5239
aft 6.
A s s i s t a n t t e a c h e r , m i n . 2 y e a r s c o l -
l e g e . R e s p o n d T h e A t o m T a b l o i d .
P . O . B o x 1 0 6 1 B B . R a h w a y . N . J
07065.

C A L / C U Y F R I D A Y
C a p a b l e , e x p e r i e n c e d p e r s o n f o r
d i v e r s e , i n t e r e s t i n g w o r k . F i v e p e r -
s o n o f f i c e i n W e s t f i e U . O p p . f o r a d -
v a n c e m e n t I n f o r m a l d r e s s .

2334)310

D e l i H e l p . 1 8 o r o v e r . F l e x i b l e h o u r s .
B e t w e e n 1 1 : 3 0 a . m . a 8 p . m . C l o s e d
S u n d a y s . 5 6 1 - 7 7 7 7

C a r p e n t e r - M a s o n H e l p e r . S o m e e x -
p e r i e n c e . S e w a r e n t o M e l u c h e n .

634-6771

F A S H I O N S A L E S - B e i n v o l v e d i n t h e
e x c i t i n g w o r l d o f f a s h i o n . B e a
m o d e l , d e m o n s t r a t o r o r j u s t h o s t a
s h o w . N o i n v e s t m e n t . C a l l 9 - n o o n .

3 2 2 - 5 1 8 7

AVON
SOMeTMNCS
O»FI*fNT...

ABOUT AVONM Croup tolai
leodert help repretentotivet to
eom more money. Leoden eorn
from Ihelr own sole* ond oroup
•olev We »how them howl Coll
Avon Monoger now tor more in-
formation:

Ml-MW

Your Memorial Gift

helps support medical

research, education

and patient

service activities.

A
ARTHRITIS
F O U N D A T I O N

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

OFFICIAL BACKING - Alex Bibby, 3rd, the March of Dimes poster child, and Rahway
Mayor Daniel L Martin are flanked by two of Alex's sisters, Nevele and Andrea Bibby,
who will come home for the weekend from Adelphi University and Trenton State Col-
lege to ride with Alex in Saturday's Bike-A-Thon in the Rahway River Park, which is
located off of St. George Ave. in Rahway. The mayor is the chairman of the Super-
nide, a March of Dimes Birth Defects Foundation fund-raiser. Mayor Martin will help
recruit volunteers for the event, and will himself be on hand at the Bike-A-Thon. The
50 Nometer Bike A Thon will take place inside the Rahway River Park on Saturday,
Oct 23, from 9 a m to 4 p m. The bikers will complete 30 laps around the park's road
way. which will be closed to all automobile traffic that day. Some 200 cyclists are rx
pelted in the park to pedal for the prevention of birth defects Lunch will be served to
ill the participants, and a prize drawing will be held. For more information and '
roister, please telephone 7fi i OPRO Tr<orp will be 24 hour telephone c~ ""nn i

1869.

Ann Conti
challenges foe

to debate
The Democratic candi-

date for Union County sur-
rogate, Ann Conti, announ-
ced today that she has chal-
lenged Surrogate Rose Ma-
rie Sinnott to a debate.

"Because the surrogate
plays such an important
role in everyone's life," Mrs.
Conti said, "it is important
we give the public every op-
portunity to inform them-
selves about the office. My
policy will always be to
make the office as accessible
to as many people as possi-
ble."

Mrs. Conti added Angela
Baudalato of WJDM radio
in Elizabeth has offered to
host the two candidates for
a one-hour-long discu<*>ioin
on her "<">nen Lines Pm
gram."

"Because of the length of
the show, and because of
the open telephone lines,
the voters will have an ex-
cellent opportunity to lis-
ten, telephone in questions
and judge for themselves
who is the better qualified
candidate."

The Democratic candi-
date said, if Mrs. Sinnott is
aggreeable, the debate will
take place on Thursday,
Oct. 28.

HELP WANTED

SWITCRMARD
OKIATOt

EXPERIENCE PREFERRED,
BUT WILL TRAIN THE
RIGHT INDIV IDUAL.

Coll b l w M . •-< p.m

273-1114

RECEPTIONIST

Elizabeth based firm
seeks a person
w/exc. phone man-
ner & ability to work
in a fast paced en-
vironment. Full-
time-great oppor-
tunity for a bright
person willing to
work. Benefits.

Call
351-6700

Ask for
Joe Willis

He'd be a top
air traffic
controller
at any major
airport.
He's working
for the Navy.

Air traffic control.
It's a special job that
demands a special
kind of person. It's
only one of the
Navy's many highly
technical fields that
offer top training
and the opportunity
to stay on for a
highly rewarding
Navy career.

Some of the best
people in their fields
have turned their
training and experi-
ence into a Navy
career. Men and
women who believe
being the best at
what they do
means a little bit
more when it's done
for their country.

SITUATION WANTED

Cleaning Home t Apt!. Thorough,
rtbble. efficient I truMrorttiy.
H m o w n t r a n - W . 8 M 7 M
Womin wrahes to rent a room wrtti
kitchen prnilefes. Clou to 62 bus,
•nd neir Iselin irei. Reply P.O. Boi
47. I a i n , H.J. 08830.
Hunt cleaning melUy, bhweklj.
OwntniB-Vertreiable. 2B-5372
W i n - Profosiooal typat «iH IBM
type resumes, dictaphone makiiaL
itattsttcal material. Xeasonabh.

BABYSITTING
B a b j r s i t t e r - M a t u r e w o m a n f r o m
1 0 p m t o 8 i m 3 t i m e s w e e k l y . O w n
t r a n s . 3t2-lf41
Mature woman babysit 5 days.
Reliable, own transportation.

312-7105
I will babysit full or part time for
S30. Includes meah, arts & era Its

. ( M - S M 4
Babysitter needed in Colonia for S
year oB boy. 3:30 p.m. to 6 p.m.

3I1-5OJ7
CHILD CARE - My Iselin home. Exc.
facilities, targe yard, playroom.
Preschooler, lunch proiided.

2I3-3J7I
I will babysit in my Iselin home for
yourchild.Callanytime. M K 3 7 4
I will care for your preschooler daily
in my Rahway home. Cal between
6-9. 312-3015

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
W A N T E D : S t e e l B u i l d i n g D e a l e r b y
I n t e r n a t i o n a l M a n u f a c t u r e r . E x -

c e l l e n t o p p o r t u n i t y f o r c o m p a n y e x -
p a n s i o n , h i g h p r o f i t m a r g i n . C a B
W e d g C o r F a c t o r y f o r a r i i l a b l t a r e a s .

J40052M

PERSONAL

O N E M A N B A N D P a r t i e s a n d W e d -
d i n g s , J 1 5 0 / n i g h t C a l J i m .

S 3 S - 5 2 3 S

N e e d r i d e d a i r y f r o m C a r t e r e t a r e a t o
S t a t e n t s b n d . 5 4 1 - 5 2 2 3
C a r f r e e c u r r y p e r m s t h a t l a s t $ 1 5
h i s / h e r s . E s t e B e ' s H a m t y r i n g , 1 3 1
P ; r s h i n g A » e . , C a r t e r e t 5 4 I - M 4 2

W a W o t h e M a g i c C l o w n . L i v e r a b b i t s ,
d o v e s , j o k e s , u n c y c l e , t r i c k s . H a l l o -
w e e n & s c h o o l s h o w s . 6 7 6 - 7 1 5 *
D r i v e r f o r C a d i l l a c t o F l o r i d a . M u s t
h a v e r e f e r e n c e s . E a r l y D e c e m b e r .

6344SJ5
D e s p a r a t e l y n e e d 2 b e d r o o m a p t .
M i d d l e s e x C o u n t y . W r i t e P . O . B o x
7 6 5 . W o o d b r i d g e , N J . 0 7 0 9 5 b e f o n
1 1 / 2 9 . 2 p e o p l e .

•ACUPUNCTURE*
IN SUNNON CLINK

By llc»o»»d M.O.
Treat a l l pains

Helps stop smoking
And we ight control

can 6S4-42S0

"H0R0SC0PE1
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READER* ADVISOR

CARD. P A L M , CRYSTAL
A V A l l A M . f FOR PRIVATE
PARTIES « pATHERIhfOS

•MCfAL
7 READING W/THLS AD

H I D I N G I K K I P t r V J t l H O M !
D O D I S C B t N I M i l l O N

»55 si UOKC m.

574-8693

SINGLES OWLT

A t t r a c t i v e w h i t e f e m a l e , 5 0 ' s .
w i s h e s t o m e e t g e n t l e m a n w / s e n s e
o f h u m o r . R e p l y t h e A t o m T a b l o i d
T a b l o i d , P . O B o x 1 0 6 1 G D . R a h w a y .
N J . 0 7 0 6 5 .

INCOME TAX
ACCOUNTING & TAX SERVICES

Individual I Business. Licensed
Acct.M.Fox, 232-4O5

PRIVATE INSTKIKTIOH

Learn popular piano, harmony &
tfieory.EdZappulit3H7ll «
Guitar-piano, organ, all keyboard
w/stringtd woodwind I brass at
yourhome. 3W-31U

Tutoring by public school teacher.
All subjects. Grades 3-8.

2t3-1341aft5 i j» .
GUITAR - Experienced teacher wHI
put you at east I bnng out your
muue ability. Cal lor frte mUoiew.
M d K * 541-7(71
Drams - Paul Burr*! accepts*
students for fall enrollment.
Qualified personal home instruc-
bon. Bet-Allan. 2134(31

Clarinet flute, saxophone, piano
(lirstlessonfrta). 7 5 » l t $ l

D0NLLUA3JW1U
Pano, ClanertCstor, Sax. Orpo.
Your home-or myttud io. 25 |c t iuc-
cestful Baching.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

G u i t a r L e s s o n s f o r b e g i n n e r s b y e x -
p e r i e n c e d t e a c h e r . I n t r o d u c t o r y
l e s s o n f r e e . 2 1 3 4 2 7 1
T u t o r i n g b y e x p .
t e a c h e r - A l l L e v e b .

M a t h / S p a n i s h
MM75I

M I L A N O M U S I C S T U D I O S
D r u m s , t r u m p e L p i a n o , a c c o r d i o n &
g u i t a r . A v e n e l . 6 3 4 4 3 4 4
P I A N O I N S T R U C T I O N - B e g i n n e r s
t h r u A r t i s t l e v e l s . A . S a k J u r t i

311-5976

T u t o r i n g . C e r t i f i e d t e a c h e r . M a t h L
R e a d i n g . G r a d e s 3 - 9 . ! 5 p e r h o u r .
C a l l b e t w e e n l - 4 5 4 1 - 6 9 7 9

D r u m s - N o n o n s e n s e i n s t r u c t i o n b y
p r o f e s s i o n a l d r u m m e r . A l l a g e s a n d
l e v e l s w e l c o m e d . S t e v e H u d a k .

C 3 4 M X 5 I

P i a n o l e s s o n s & t h e o r y l o r c o m p o s -
i n g . B e g i n n e r s w e l c o m e . F o r f r e e i n -
t e r v i e w c a l l K a r i n .

4tt-5351or4tS-5509

WANTED

Junk Cars 1 Trucks Wanted. We pay
540, $50.560. S70 4 $80 00 picked
up.3M4457. If

Used Passenger car tires Wanted.
Anysue. 311-0102. tl
Able to pay high prices for gd run
used cars t trucks. No Junk Cars
wanted-OasisMotors. 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savingsonused parts & cars. We
buy disabled t wrecked cats.

311-4252.

J U N K C A R S W A N T E D
S3H-2457H

L i o n e l & F r y e r T o y t r a i n s . o l d e r m o d e l
a i r p l a n e m o t o r s , M a t c h b o x , D i n k y .
C o r g i . e t c . c a r s . 7 2 1 - 3 6 4 3 .

J u n k C a r s 4 T r u c k s . 5 2 5 4 1 0 0
7 - D a y p i c k u p . C a l l a n y t i m e .
IS2-423G. t f

A r m a n d o w a n t s y o u r w o r n o r w r e c k -
e d c a r . G o o d p n c e s p a r i . 5 7 4 4 7 7 2

C A L L

U S E D T O O L S W A N T E D
( R E L A T E D I T E M S

541-2174

TV Sets Wanted -Color & b/w, work-
ing or not portable only. Cash paid.
Calldays 753-7333 eves.464-7496
WANTED: GARAGE SHOP SPACE
SUITABLE FOR AUTO REPAIR 4
BODY WORK. CALL NIGHTS

3U-21l2or247-9M!

DENMY S TOWING
SEB7ICE

W A N T E D : disabled cars
or running junk cars. Top
prices paid wi th I hour
service-cash. Call 24 hr.

388-3115

BHUD'S AUTO BODY
Junk Cars Wanted

Top Dollar
Comple te A u t o Repair &

Auto Body Repair

Call Mfk« th« Junkman
d*al*r In scrap Iron,
m*talfl ond batf«rl«i.

[• Pickup Service.

Call 634*3096
aft. 9 a.m.

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
I ••»• l»efctnf (or

|rov with io twrn

PAUL KASTNER
I«O2 HOLSROOK ST
O C E A N . N .J . 07712

APPLIANCES
Allin'svYasner-Drjer Repair Service.
Specabt on Whirlpool G i t Ken-
more, and on most mates S models.
5 7 M 2 W . tf

Appliance Repairs ( Part] Eiper,
Corteous. Rtiable Senke any time.
anydavornnht 247-7X5

Repairs on wash, dryers, dshwsnrs.
a s t ebc. ranjts 541-72U or
OmU Day 4 Nite calls 20 yrs.
e»per.

APPUMCtS

MR. FIX IT APPLIANCE REPAIR
Washers, Dryers, Dshwshrs., Retrig,
Stoves. NO SVC. CHARGE For all
Union S Middlesex Ctys. 10% offSr.
Cits. 3t l - lSI3ir3U-12S7

BHICT, T i l l , CEMEWT
CERAMIC TILING

Ba Hi rooms remodeled.
Jim Movtr.Q4«43

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery GlagolaiSl-4307
J & J MASONS Brick, Block. Con-
crete. Repairs I Home Im
provements. No job too small.

574-1442

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

F«tl f ST.INSUnD
Alt W O K GUARANTEED'

CUSTOM VANrTKS

KEN 738-8771

CERAMIC TILE
• BAIHKOOMS 4 SHOWERS

(cement wolls-rot proof)
• REPAIRS flarge or small)
f L o o s e t i l e , g r o u t i n g )

•HJ. a««~Wprt]

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

IMHUrtO «-CUA«AKTHD

CARPENTRY
E x p e r t C a r p e n t r y , a d d i t i o n s ,
d o r m e r s , k i t c h e n s , b a t h s ,
b a s e m e n t s , e t c . N o j o b t o o b i | o r l o o
s m a l l . A s k f o t A I - 2 1 7 - 5 1 0 1 tf.

A n y c a r p e n t r y w o r k . S m a l l j o b s i n -
e l u d e d . F r e e e s t 2 1 3 4 * 0 4 M
C A R P E N T R Y
E s t F u f l y l n s .

R e p a i r s a A l t e r a t i o n
3tM>70 tf

C a r p e n t r y - A l l t y p e s , b a s e m e n t s , a d -
d i t i o n s , p o r c h e s , e t c . N o J o b T o o
S m a l l . F r e c E s t 3 J 2 4 3 7 J
T i L C O N S T R U C T I O N - C a r p e n t r y ,
a l l t y o e s . q u a l i t y w o r k , l o w e s t p r i c e s .
F r e e e s t i m a t e . 6 3 4 - 5 2 0 1

CARPETING

LEO'S CARPET CLEANING TRUCK
MOUNT • Steam carpet cleaning,
upholstery cleaning. 276-J329

OLSON CARPET CLEANING Steam
Cleaning. LR..D.R.& HALL, J29 95

311-ISU

CAIHTCUAMtH
"CET T M I LOWtST M I C E
IN W R I T I N G . . . A N D WE

W I U G O LOWED
ALL WORK GUARANTEEO

IOAM MCrHOO M Y K C I IM| 1
HR 10% SR CltLZCN DISCOUNT

FOR AVTOHTMim

3M-2215

CARPET
SERVICE

vyt Pxkod Up Cl*on*>d ft
i'«d Smok* Water
« Sp«<.olf»N iitom ft

Ro»Off Clooning

634-6262

nmumTnunit

HAROLD STt-'iilER
241-7070

DRAPERY

SLIPCOVERS
UPHOLSTERING

S l i p c r n . R e u p n o l . . D r a p e r i e s C u s t .
m a d e m y h o m e . F r e e S h o p a t h o m e
SU4tH-K»-24«

U P H O L S T E R I N G R e a s o n a b l e P r i c e s .
F r e t E s t i m a t e s S e r m a y a n .

O 4 - 1 2 1 7

TDS
SPACE : : :

::ausaiEB:::
: : :
• • •
• • •
• • •

• • •
• • • • • • • • • t j ia

Mrs. Conti criticized
the former Surrogate Wal-
ter Ulrich of Rahway's en-
dorsement of Mrs. Sinnott,
the Republican candidate
for that position. Mrs. Sin-
nott was appointed to the
position to fill the vacancy
left by Mr. Ulrich's resigna-
tion.

"The resignation was ob-
viously nothing more than a
political pat on the back for
Mrs. Sinnott," said the
Democrat. "She's been in
the position barely enough
time to even become fam-
iliar with the office."

She also criticized Mrs.
Sinnott for her lack of con-
cern for her constituents.

"She was elected less than
a year ago to fill the office
of freeholder," she said.
"Yet she failed to fulfill her
commitment to the voters
to carry out the job she was
elected to do, choosing in-
stead to take a well-paying
job in a totally different
firld."

Mrs. Conti also noted
Mr. Ulrich's failure to take
into account Mrs. Sinnott's
lack of a legal background.

"When Mr. Ulrich was
the surrogate he frequently
pointed out how qualified
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he was for the position be-
cause of his legal training.
Apparently Mr. Ulrich now
thinks 'on-the-job' training
is okay, since Mrs. Sinnott
has no such qualifications
for this position." the Dem
ocrat added.

Mrs. Conti noted a legal
background is essential for
the surrogate, since the pos-
ition deals with probate and
family court.

"As a lawyer with exten
sive experience in estate law
and family practice, my qu-
alifications are uniquely
suited to this position," she
concluded.

'Rumpelstilskin'

to unfold

at Bene
The children's story,

"Rumpelstilskin," will be
presented at the Club Bene
Dinner Theatre, located on
Rte. No. 35, Sayreville, on
Saturday and Sunday, Oct.
23 and 24. This production
will be presented by The
Once Upon A Time Play-
ers.

Doors will open at 1 p.m.,
and the show will start at 2
p.m. and end approximately
at 3:30 p.m. All seats are $3,
and refreshments will be
available. Groups of 15 or
more are urged to reserve.

For further information,
please telephone the Bene at
727-3000.

DRAPERY

SLIPCOVERS
UPHOLSTERING

KITCNEII DINETTE

M 5O
»L»

Dinette)*
Made

To

Order

IL-IEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382-21 41M

REUPHOLSTERIHG
ova

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

\W UlmtLM

CLEANING SERVICES

aUUMCAl
Th« p*rtono!!2*d h

h
p h

••rvic* thai mMfs your >p«cial
nmvit \t MOW AVAILABLE In th«
WOOOMIDGE AREA, for regular
A occasional cleaning.

C*d T k ^ r - A * for Cry.t.1

381-9SM

IUUMG MJURTBUNa

cwnnuuiToiuinvia
Commercial-
Initltutlonal-

Induttrlal
WE DO JUST A T.rm.1"

NT UTTER
* * i b . . 3W-2Z15

FENCING t ERECTING
A l l T j r p n - c h a i n l i n k . u n j l . w o o d .
R e s i d e n t i a l , c o m m e r c i a l i n d u s t r i a L
2 0 y r v a i p c r . F r e c M t

F A U . S P E C I A L
C h a i n L i n k F e n c e J . 5 9 S q . F t

C o m p l e t e l y I n s L 2U4X0

I Z FENCE
C U M UMK t WOOD

FREE C o t * w / l O O f t .
or mora

A Vlnr<-$3.75 run ft.
U Hr. S*c.

PrMitt. Pin. Arranged

381-2094 925-2567

FLOOR CARE
H a r d w o o d f l o o r s i n s t a l l e d , s a n d e d .
l i n h h e d . F r e e F _ s t A . M e l c h o r r

6 3 4 - 1 1 0 5 t f

F I O O R S A N D I N G
F l o o r s s a n d e d & f i n i s h e d C a n
F r a n k c a r 3 1 1 - 2 5 3 7

A L E X ' S F L O O R W A X I N G
F l o o r s W a x e d F o r Y o u r H o m e & 0 1
f e e . F r e e E a t i m a t e s . 3 1 1 - 2 9 4 2

GARDENING AND
LANDSCAPING

PATS LAWN MAINTENANCE
Mow. Fertilize, Seed. Thatch.
Shrubs t Hedges Trimmed. Free
Estimates. Fall ClearMJps. Fulrj Im

541-7115

SOD SOD SOD
The safest lime is now. Local and
reasonable 101,044140
LANDSCAPING - Lawn
maintenance, thatching, shrubs
trimrr\ed. Monthly rates Clean-ups
FrtsEmmafcl Kt-2471

SOB'S LANOSCAPING - Lawn
maintenance, shrubs i trees trim-
med, thatching. Fne Eitimatet

3H-2I7I
Rotolilling lawns t gardens. Power
:hathlea»es raked. 541-4451

Never waste time In
argument with t fool un-
l e u you want to make a
fool of yourself.

GARDENING AND

LANDSCAPING

DRfW LANDSCAPING
SERVICES, INC.

•LANDSCAPE DESIGN
A N D PLANTING

• L A W N MAINTENANCE
• S O D D I N C

382-9620

HAULING t CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal of contents. Free es'
3U-7293.
Rubbish Removal - Light Trucking
Demolition Work. Free Estimai
311-2621.

Pat's Trucking. Demolition
garages, clean up work, yard:
cellars k houses. Tree Work. Fu
Ins. 311-776;

CHtSTO M M . HAWM6
Y O U CALL.. .WE HAUL

A T T l C . ^̂ O o
Yordt. Conn. Slt»i, Eiiat
Cleaned O*mo Work Apr
Mom« Moving. Pointing (In! /E«
floon Sondvd I Flnlihed

TOM BRET
M2-9439 925-7449

D&N LIGHT
TRUCKING

Appliances S Furniture
Removed & Del ivered

Garages & Cellars
Cleaned

Used Appliancos

, '"" 381-0001

HOME IMPROVEMENT
A l l t y p e s o f h o m e i m p r o v e m e n t !
K i t / B a t h s , B a s e m e n t s , a t t i c :
a l u m , s i d i n g . p a n e l i n g . F r e e e s t . C a
D o m m c k , 3 1 2 - 9 5 1 4 .

C e i l i n g & W a l l s R e p a i r e d . S h e e l r o c
i T a p m t . C a l l ( E d i s o n ) 5 4 M 7 I

F r a n k L a u b t n e r - G e n e r a l C o n t i a c t o i
C a r p e n t r y , M a s o n r y . A l u m i n u
s i d i n g . R o o f i n g t g u t t e r s , s t o r r
w i n d o « , d o o r s & s c r e e n s . W d b ( .

634-1768

A l l C a r p e t i n g S T i l i n g I n s t a l l e d .
R e p a i r e d F r e e e s t i m a t e s . I n s u r e i
C a l l J i m . 7 5 2 - 0 5 2

G a r a g e D o o r s I n s t a l l e d I R e p a i r e d
E l e c t r i c O p e r a t o r s ( r a d i o c o n t r o l s
C a l l M i k e f o r f r e e e s t 3 U - 7 7 2 !
B R O T H E R S C O N S T R U C T I O N - S l o n
w i n d o w s a n d c o m p l e t e w m t e n z a
t u n A d d i t i o n s , b a s e m e n t s , p a n e l
i n g . d r y w a l l . F r e e E s t i m a t e s .

636-065

R F G E N E R A L C O N T R A C T O R
S p e c i a h / m g i n a l l p h a s e s o f h o m e
i m p r o v e m e n t s . F r e e E s t i m a t e s

8 2 6 - 3 O 6 C
B a t h r o o m , k i t c h e n p l u m b i n g
e l e c t m j r f c N o p b t o o s m a l l I n
s u r e d 1 2 t r s e i p 3 J 1 - 0 7 5
C G H o m e R e m o d e l i n g • E x p e i
c a r p e n t r y w o r k . 2 5 y r s . e i p e r i n a
a s p e c t s o f c o n s t . a d d i t
b a s e m e n t s , d e c k s , m a s o n r y
c a b i n e t s , e t c R e a s . & F r e e e s l

S74-ll30«r 297197!

I n s u l a t e a t t i c s a n d c r a w l s p a c e :
J o h n w i l l d o t h i s a n d o t h e r h o u s e
p r o j e c t s ^ 5 7 4 - 9 5 7 0

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
•KildiM/Bitrooii Btnodtling

•fiec Roons H l n Porches
•Paneling Hl iw floors *Doon
•Wills • Ceilings •Windows

ALL I TPES OF HOME fa
PHOVtWtNTS lAH&l O« SMAil

„, 38S-9883

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

I f MOOUING • REPAIRS
CUSTOM KITCHENS

VINYl I ALUMINUM UOINO

OUS. F. MUNT
Matter Crfrftimon

324-1M3
""Mfticuloui CriftMnimhip

Performtd Wnh Pndc—

HOME IMPROVEMENT

DOM'S
RNTHRPRISIS
You namt lt...w« do It.

Carpentry. Ir»« removal, light
houling. odd |obt. Sptcialon gui-
t*t clson-outi. Lk«ni*d S In-
lurvd.

969-0469

KITCHEN REM0DmH6
K I T C H E N S R E M O D E L E D

C U S T O M F O R M I C A
C O M P L E T E O R P A R T I A L

F R E E E S T I M A T E 7 3 M 7 7 1
K i t c h e n C a b i n e t R e f i n i s h i n g .
C o u n t e r t o p s . F r e e E s t i m a t e s . C a l l
R i c h . 7 3 8 - 1 7 5 4

PAINTING AND

DECORATING
Painting. Experienced Interior/Ex-
tenor. VERY REASONABLE. Free Est
Fully Ins. 24 hr.ans.svc. 499-9234
LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR t EXTERIOR MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS
It 1-3848
Bill's Painting ( Paperhanging.
Average room, sidewalls S12 Ceil-
ingstt 634-5760

John's Painting 4 Contract Int/. Ext.
Bonded £ Ins. Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering I Sanitas
Hung.AIICaHsam. 57HKW7.
WALLPAPERING

Intenor-Painhng
Experienced-Reasonable

Call Julius Weber. 5414777
Frank's Painting Int/Ext. Free Est.
AverageRoomS35 636-3161
Experienced Painting 4 Paperhang-
ing Int/Ext Freeest Guaranteed

CallJo«,738-7269or 634-9164

PAINTING 4 PAPERHANGING
INTERIORS FREE ESI.
CALL STIVE 233-3493

Exterior/Interior, Painting &
Paperhanging. Calf up to 10 p.m
Free Estimates. 925-3107
G Bellino Interior/Exterior Paint
ing Call 283-3065 or 272-3076

PLUMBING t HEATING

E x p e r t p l u m b i n g & h e a t i n g r e p a i r s .
W a t e r h e a l e r s , d r a i n c l e a n i n g . S L
l i c . C a l l C a t l G a t e s , 3 t 2 - 1 7 8 5 . H
S K . & I n s t a l l a t i o n o n c e n t r a l a / c ,
h u m i d i f i e r s S a n y t y p e o f h e a t C a T s

»34-374t

" S m a l l P l u m b i n g S H e a t i n g
R e p a i n . " 3 0 Y e a n E x p e r i e n c e . L i e .
N o . 5 2 4 6 . S h t l . 6 3 4 - 2 2 2 3
M i k e ' s P l u m b i n g I H e a t i n g . N . J .
L i e . N o . 6 4 6 1 . I n s t a l l a t i o n s I
R e p a i r s . 5 7 4 4 6 4 8

A M E R I C A N P A I N T I N G
F r e e E s t i m a t e s

C a l l J . R . a t 4 8 6 - 7 4 7 3
C a r m i n e P a i n t i n g I n t . & E x t F r e e
E s L 3 a v e r a g e r o o m s J 1 3 9

4 9 4 - 5 8 0 1
T O M ' S P A I N T I N G • I n t e r / E n t e r
S h e e t r o c k i n g , t a p i n g . B a c k e d b y
t i p C a l l a l t . 5 9 2 5 - 2 5 3 0

I HEA1IN6
•ami rains i m.
•urn t in. HULL

•001 M B . STUH rfiriW
srsras Hrira mm

•SfWB 4 PUM OUHK6
24 Hr . A m . Svc.

Ff»«lil. ». Lk. No. il9«
63MJJJ4 494-2998

PLUMBING
& HEATING

•tat!
•titain t biiUlirio.

•Hoi Wife rtMlwi
SAME DAY SERVICE

J.T. Leahy
0Q Slot. Lk. No. mo

S48-0032
ROOFING

R o o f r e p a i r s , s i d i n g , l e a d e r s , g u t -
t e r s N o | o b t o o b i g o r t o o s m a l l A s k
f o r S t a n t h e M a n - Z 8 7 - 5 1 O O . H
W E S T O P L E A K S . N e w r o o f i n g S
r e p a i r s W o r k G u a r C l a r k B u i l d e r s
I n c . H y r s . e x p . 3 8 1 - 5 1 4 5

G u t t e i C l e a n i n g • A » e r . h o u s e , J 2 0 .
R e p a i r s F r e e E s t i m a t e s . R e l i a b l e
P a i n t i n g C o . J i m R e g a n . F u l l y i n
s u r e d 9 2 5 - 5 4 6 8

CUTTERS CLEANED
FREE

with InitollaHon of leof (jixjrdi.

replaced. i r o V . n window!
i«pkic*d. Minor tf* frlmmlno.
Painting.

382-6244

PAPER HANGER
Flocks, Foils, Wei look Vinrls

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Full* ln»ur»d- Fr*« EiTlmatwi

CALL irtvi 634-6157

PAINTING
Int.-Ext.

PAPERHANGING
by Sal Clraia

Call Anytime

388-8876

M*V*P
PAINTING

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
PAJ?EIHAH«HI€

INSURED-
GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

636-0882 752-8862

PIANO rum KG
P I A N O S E R V I C E I N C T u n i n g &
R e p a i r . F u l l y C e r t . G u a r 2 f > o f f
w / t h i s o f l e r . 5 7 4 - 2 0 5 1

PLUMBING I HEATING
Emerjencr s»wer cleminf. Plumtv
in| I He«ling R«p»s. Frte Est HoL
Water Heaters. Lenny Grieco State
Lc -6249 574O4M.

SMALL JOBBER
H A N D Y M A N

C O M P L E T E H O M E R E P A I R S
654-tlM

W O O D S T O C K f r e e R e m o v a l , P r u n
i n g F r e e E s t 2 7 6 - 6 1 5 7

Rent-Us Call lim 213-2745. Leal
removal, painting, light hauling, at-
tics, garages, basements cleaned
out.

C o m p l e t e h o m e r e p a i r s I r o m b a s e -
m e n t t o r o o t L i g h t h a u l i n g F r e e e s t

6 3 4 - 1 4 9 9 0 1 6 3 4 - 1 5 4 2

SERVICES

W R I G H T S R E P A I R S E R V I C E • S e w i n g
m a c h i n e s , v a c u u m c l e a n e r s F r e e
e s t i m a t e s R e a s o n a b l e r a l e s 3 0
» e a r s e » p M 2 - 9 2 4 7

W i n t e r i z e Y o u r C a r W e h a n d w a s h
s i m o n i z e a n d w a x a n y c a r S m a l l
» 2 5 . L a r g e . » 0 C a l l R o n 3 1 E O 4 O 4

J a P MACHINERY
& TOOL SALES
Now-Usod-Surplus

Bought S Sold
Bargain Pricos.

1372 St. G « o r g . Ave .

A«.n.i 381-5577

MOVING
AN ITEM. ROOM

OR HOUSE
WE'RE REASONABLE

RELIABLE-EXPERIENCED
<un vine

381-47tl

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791

ON THE TEAR - Rahway Varsity Footbel Taam co-
captain, Fred Singleton, No. 34, leads the charge onto
the field for the Oct. 9 game against Linden. The cfty
wbn the game against the undefeated Tigers.

CAMS
•Raised Utters
•Block type on

whit* index stock
•Printed One Side

^5 [690

omwtw
The Atom Tabloid

219 Central Atenne
Rahway574-l200

SERVICES

SHOWTIME CATERING
PirH Pluming 10-1.000

#Housa Parties'Banqmti
•Receptions •Funerali
•Weddings •Communion!
•Picnics •Baptiimoli
•Office Parlies •Cocktail
PartiesrConflrmotions

Call 4424440
Vewr elece or ovr«.

Onl» fresh I n ̂ vellty food.
No tnt*n product! uted 111

SPECIAL SERVICE
FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE

Paintings hung, interior
painting, wake up calls,
gutters c lea nod & wash-
od. aluminum aiding
power scrubbed, minor
carpentry, food
del ivered in too I
weaihor, 4 wheel drive
equipment.
NEED AN EXTRA HAND OR DESttf
ANY UNUSUAL TASKS?

Call 574-1056
A lomlly run builnMi.
24 HOUR SERVICE

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
AA J Electric. Lie. No. 5207.Quality
work, low rates. Free Est AIL 4.
MS-3378 U

ALDAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential, industrial.
Bonded, insured. Lie. 5217.
574-3861 tf

John W. Paulikas • no gob Loo small.
L K 4 2 8 3 Z83-2194. «

Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie Bus Permit No. 5736
3BM855 J f
Rodriguez Electrical Contractor.
L i c e n s e d & B o n d e d N o . 3 8 9 4 . N o j o b
t o o s m a l l . S 3 6 - 3 2 9 7

8 E C K E L E C T R I C A L C 0 N S T . C 0 . . I N C .
L K & P e r N o . 5 6 8 9

I n s u r e d Z 0 1 - 3 8 2 - 0 1 2 0

H I S E L E C T R I C
N O J O B T O O S M A L L

1 0 0 a m p s e r v i c e c h a n g e s
F r e e E s L L i e . N o 5 0 6 2

3 J 2 - 7 2 J 2

J.W. ELECTRIC
For tha highest quality at
the lowest prlc«t, coll us
for alt your • ! • < . n * * d i .

lk No SVS4. Kond*<itiniUr*<j

352-7839

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial Commercial.

Residential
Insured & Bonded
24 Hour S«rvlc*
Fr«« Estimates

574-1175

TELEVISION SERVICE

J O E ' S T V - Z E N I T H
V I C f 6 3 4 - 2 5 2 4 .

S A L E S & S E R -
t t

Idgether,
we can

change things.

SPECIAL
SERVICES
Ceramic Tilt

Naw S RafMlr Wtk

Call Id Maadi
750-1722

AtMAlT MBinMVf
nUBTIMATI

. nJUVMtUHD

FRAZE& UN
PAVMf

HJUMTMAH
CAUANIMHY

io fix II. r*pbcm II. or rwbulM H.
Bathrooms. kDch«n« A boMmsnte
r*mod«l«d. Carpentry 4
masonry.

388-5280
fAOGMOSIATSOTTOMS
tf guar M vout HOMI.

sratNosttnio-
NIWUNtNC.NfW
HIAVVWHSINO

SUHaHiUPHOiSTBY
k J&R *
CONSTRUCT. CO.

Concrete DrivmMyt

•MASOf4«YWOtX
•OtN. CONTtACTINO

382-3570
382M77

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERS) V

BAR STOOLS
TVCHAIRS-OINITTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

549-5414
PICK Ur 1 MLIVMY

STOMF
&TREE
•f AST SCIVICt-tOW lATB

CAROL'S lANDSCiK
•AltMTAT

5744M1
1ATHI00M'

REMOMLHM
ANEWIATM
M. G4OIOANO

naK
634-flfO

W. Ar . A local Concwn

WOOCHHWXH
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

$ 3 1 . CHERRY STREET
3 8 1 - 1 7 7 0

•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
• Precious Moments

Figurines
•Gifts For ,

All Occasions.,

Cksti

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS'CRUISES

RAIL
Confirmotlo

tqnily by our
t mod* ini-
*w com put-

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS __. ,

. . . . . . Hiior Cr.drt
; Accepted*

i 1946

381-8800
35 E. MILTON AVE.

KAHWAY

DISCOUNT

100%
«•!• dttk IMKIMI jew car.

OPENtMYS
(weather f

S 1 00 OFF
ANY
CAR

A U WASH
| R A N M S OF SERVICE
i ITM tconony __,
! Mhriflf... ^

! lo Ml stnrlci $4.95

t
ip lm 11/M/tlwlrhlMiod.
eff*r not vaJM whh oth*r

dbcovtrts. R JJ .

791 Rahway Av*.
634-4333 I»TOUUKiauuirYwnna...nvuti

Past fti faknr I K P C H M Stifloa low*, loinriown Wwrfbrldy

TICKET
SERVICE
CONCERTS,

BROADWAY,
SPORTS

CALL FOR
CURRENT

LIST OF
SHOWSI

272-1800
COME SEE FOR

YOURSELF
!WOMEN'S SHOES'

ECONOMY
SHOE OUTLE

1363 Roosevelt Ave.
(next to Such 1)

West Carlerel. N.J.

969-1525

AIR-LAND-SEA-RAIL
INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP TRAVEL

tOMISTK ft UTERMATIONAL

nexn URVKE
382-3590

191 WtstfUM Av«. CLARK
(Oppoilt* Dunkln' Donuts)

Offtn GOOD SWT. U rtlru OCT. 31. 1M2

FREE HOT WAX
} . with any car yrash

HIIIIIHMItWIHIIIIItlKHIIIIIIIMtllliltlMIIIIIIHp

VINCE'S -Kfi.
f51«W •RM.SWKK AVE
RAIWAY, N.J. M2-3030

R>RUJNCHTl30.O«NSUN

•QUALITY DIAMONDS
•tfWELRY

•WBDtXG BANDS
•mm WATCH
KPAIR SERVICE

J«w«l»r» Will Never
Let You Down

M t CMrtral A n
Railway

3S8-0154

. v . . . ^ - v - . . , , - •

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

CetwHtd.ToOnJif

Largest selection In
Ikliim

• Ftttcd to vouw hofnv
• Gumntatd Work-

ma nvhlp
• Finest fabrics

> Lowest prices

FREE ESTIMATE

3M-3311

Rahway
Fashion Fabrics
M t n i M Bf CMtATMS

Curtalns-Linam-Yord Goods

1421 MAIN ST., RAHWAY

Amkk f i tan I N CM»N>!
"S* b h a mt
tttaf Twlaatr

limited enrollment
lOasse* Stan In Sept.

Dtrmy Scktwl
otDfK*

aJUnkkFitans
Ce*l«

' E. Milton Av*.,Rahwayj
3M4375

Mr. Shades of N.J.
SAVE 20-25-30%

ALL CUSTOM WINDOW DECOR

Including: Shod«s, Lsvolor
Blinds. Vortical Blinds.
Laminote*, Shutters.
Drapery Panels, Wov«n
Woods

SAVE ENERGY Plus ft
CALL US ANYTIME FOR A
IW.stf. 636-4275
W* B«ai or Match any Ltjgtilmoi* Prk»
and ouf Price* Arwwyi Inctuda M«o*ur»-
mtjnt t tmtollailon.

/APPLIANCE
REPAIR

&
SALES

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS.
DRAPERIES

and

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Workman-
ship, 33 years experience,
formerly of STEIN-
BACH'S. Discounts (or
Senior Citizens. FREE
Sbop-at-Hoow Service

Call

WALTER CANTER

757-6655

SUB SANDWICHES

MEATBALL • SAUSAGE
ALL TYPES COLD CUTS

WE ALSO CATER TO BUFFETS
, FOR ALL OCCASIONS
pRDERS TO TAKE OUT OR EAT IN

Call 382-9222
33 W l S i m i S AVE.

CLARK

•ToasierPVacmms

ATARI
Factory Authorized Service

1418 Rosalie Si., Linden

925-1418
in & out of warranty

M.00 OFF ANY SALE
OR SBtVICE WITH THIS AD

•Coffet Makers
•Authorized-

BEGUU
MR. COFFEE • HOOVES

443 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713

WHITE STORM
WINDOWS
$2995

Up to M UnltexJ Inchai
(not Installed)

SIDING SPECIAL

Solid Vinyl 1.60 sq. ft.
REMEMBER: '.•.'..,!.• I' .Mi

STATION
CAB

24 HOUR RADIO
DISPATCHED

ERVING RAHWAY, CLARKj
AND COLONIA AREA

SKOAL
AHPMT SCKVKE

388-1635
388-2222
388-8484

ANYWHERE-ANYTIME
I CUmtAL STATION

tAMWAT

BOB'S
LDGCAGE
BEPAIBMUSI

WBIFB1 HOW KAi IB OKI
SKUI

wuwnmnmui
JUMSTOrfBLUE

TaTfllEPai

$$$

INSURANCE
PREMIUMS
•allaf yoa »pT

OUR P A C POLICIES
SAVE YOll MONEY!

"EMERS
JMOKV

I TODAY

208 W. HILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

388-8080

STATE I

HAVI A PARTY
14K and 18K Gold Jewelry

•Earrings
•Charms
•Pendants

•Diamonds- •Rubles •Opak
4Sapphvcs

Dovm. 574-Mit

381-2020

Flu shots
to be given
in township

The business adminis-
trator of Clark, Thomas
E. ConneD, today ann-
ounced the Bureau of
Health will give influ-
enza-immunization inno-
culations to the senior
citizens of Clark, and to
the chronically-ill citizens
of any age, on Wednes-
day, Nov. 10, from 2 to
3:30 p.m. in the down-
stairs hall of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars Home,
which is located at 6
Broadway, Clark, and
from 7 to 8 p.m., in the
lobby of the Clark Muni-
cipal Building on West-
field Ave.

There will also be a hy-
pertension clinic held at
the same time, Mr. Con-
neU added.

The following informa-
tion was provided by An-
thony D. Deige, the heal-
th officer for OaA.
- a you • » illergia to
ejgkv chictotf or cttsCken
fettnen, or are under r»-
atment for active tuber-

Wh*«lt Imtallad
WE REPAIR:

Sultcoitn Stitching
Golf Bagi Zippen
Trunk» Holet
Tot«» locki
Pock«tbook»u-Wi Snaps

cm h hi m b* idMk
540 Nork A?mt Ent
WnlfiiM*232-1975

MPM

Passports
to be good
10 years

The United States Pass-,
port Office informed the
Union County Clerk Walter
G. Halpin by official com-
munication President Ron-
ald W. Reagan signed Pub-
lic Law 97-241, extending
the validity period for new
passports issued to 10 years.

The effective date will be
either on Wednesday, Dec.
1,1982, or possibly on Sat-
urday, Jan. 1, 1983, depen-
ding upon any objections
that may arise when it is
published in the Federal
Register because, along
with the extended lifetime
of the passport, fees will be
increased from $10 to $35,
plus an execution fee to the
county clerk of $7.

Mr. Halpin said the new
regulations will be some-
what different for ap-
plicants 18 years old and
under. They wilT remain at
the present five-year val-
idity, with a S20 fee.

cuiosis or any other acute
infectious fHttant, please
cititoh your family phy-
siciui before receiving the
injection.

Crusaders seek
to even score

By Ray Hoagland
The third meeting of

Clark's Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Cru-
saders Football Team and
the Carteret Ramblers will
take place at the township's
Nolan Field with a kickoff
at 1:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Oct. 23.

This will be a non-con-
ference game, since the
Ramblers have dropped out
of the conference.

The teams first met in
1956 where Carteret won
6-0. Then last year in Car-
teret a field goal in the final
seconds by Todd Felter
gave the Crusaders a 23-21
decision.

Coach Steve Ciccotelli's
Crusaders defeated the un-
defeated St. Thomas AC-

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of the
Township of ClariV will hold a public
meeting on Monday, October 25,
1982, in the Municipal Building,
Westfield Avenue, Clark, N.J., at
8:00 p.m. at which time the follow
Ing variance applications will be
heard:

Cal. 14-82—Application of Ruth
King a/k/a The Red Geranium, to
permit the erection of an illuminated
freestanding sign In front of their
place of business, located at 1435
Raritan Road, Clark, Lot 23, Block
148. Not permitted in a CN District.
Denied under provisions under Arti-
cle 18, Sections 27-66 (b) and (5).
Free standing signs shall only be
permitted for the purpose of identi-
fying auto filling stations or In-
tegrated shopping centers. -

Cal. 15-82—Application of Ed-
ward Lubrano, 1193 Raritan Road,
Lot 11, Block 69, for permission to
use building as a family recreation
center. Not permitted use in a CN
District. Article 11, Sections 27-36,
Article 10, Sections 27 33. A hear-
ing will be held on the site plan as
well. A site plan variance Is also re-
quired.

The file papers for the above ap-
plications and decisions are
available for Inspection In the office
of the Clark Township Construc-
tion Official, Municipal Building,
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 4
p.m. daily.

Donald Broughton, Secretary

H...10/21/82 Fee: $22.96

quinas High School Trojans
of Edisorr 16-7 last week for
their first win of the season.

Tom Ameen and Ed Ped-
icine scored touchdowns in
the last period. Ameen
scored a touchdown on a
10-yard pass from Gene
Castagna on a fourth-down
play to climax a 75-yard
drive early in the period.

Pedicine hit the middle
from one yard, out on a
46-yard drive that started
with a recovered fumble.

After the Trojans.took
the lead 7-0 in the first
period, the Crusaders came
back with a field goal in the
second period by Ameen, a
45-yarder. The Ramblers
lost last week to the Met-
uchen Bulldogs 41-14. They
have a season mark of 2-2.

The Ramblers scored in
the third period on a
74-yard pass from Mike Hr-
onich to James Arlington.

In the final period the
Ramblers hit pay dirt when

PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

SEALED BIDS WILL BE
RECEIVED BY THE BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATOR OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK, NEW
JERSEY AT THE CONFERENCE
ROOM, SECOND FLOOR, OF
THE CLARK MUNICIPAL
BUILDING, WESTFIELD
AVENUE, CLARK, ' NEW
JERSEY, ON FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 19th, 1982 AT 10:30
A.M., REGARDING THE
"MAINTENANCE AND SERVIC-
ING OF POLICE VEHICLES" FOR
A ONE (1) YEAR PERIOD.
BIDDERS MUST COMPLY WITH
THE REQUIREMENTS OF
PUBUC LAWS 1975, C 127.

BID FORMS AND SPECIFICA-
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED AT
THE OFFICE OF THE SR. PUR-
CHASING ASSISTANT, ROOM
211, AT THE ABOVE MENTION-
ED ADDRESS, MONDAY THRU
FRIDAY, FROM 9:00 AW. TO
4:00 P.M.

THE TOWNSHIP OF CLARK
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO RE-
JECT ANY AND ALL BIDS.

Thomas E. Connell
Business Administrator

It...10/21/82 Fee: $19.88

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE
Alcoholic Beverage Control

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on August 13,1982 a change occurred
In the stockholdings of J.P.S. Enterprises, Inc., holder of a plenary retail
license (license No. 2013-44^)13-004) resulting in the following person,
residing at the following respective address, acquiring all of said cor-
porate licensee's stock:

Name Address
MIDPAR AND CO., a partnership 80 E. Rldgewood Avenue.

Paramus, New Jersey
Arthur P, Braaten, Partner 431 Henderson Avenue,

Staten Island, New York
Ralph Carplnelli, Partner 72 Country Village Road,

Jersey City, New Jersey
Edward E.King,'Partner 88 Bradford Street,

New Providence, New Jersey
Eileen OHalloran, Partner 165 Valley Road,

Haworth, New Jersey
James J. Young, Partner * 14 Blue Devil Lane,

Mercerville, New Jersey
CariG. ZSmel, Partner 521 Andrla Avenue,

South Somervtlle, New Jersey

Any Information concerning the qualifications of the above current
stockholder should be communicated in wilting to Mr. Frances R.
Senkowsky, Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control, Rahway
City Hall, City Hall Plaza, Rahway. New Jersey.

J.P.S-. Enterprises
St. George Avenue

Rahway, New Jersey

2t..,10/14,10/21/82 . Fee: $77.28

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

. SEALED BIDS will be received from bidders classified under NJ .S A.
27:7-35.1 et seq., In the Hearing Room, Room 140-Matn Building,
Transportation Building, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jeney
until 10:00 a.m. November 9, 1982 and opened and read for

Route 78 Section 5BP, from East to Glenilde Road to West of Glen-
side Avenue, Grading. In the Township of Berkeley Heights, City of

Summit, Union County. Federal Project No. 1-78-5 (52) 44, DP. 565.

Tha Department, In accordance with This VI CMl Right* Act of 1964,
78 Stat. 252,42, U.S.C., 49 C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 Issued pursuant to
such Act, and Section 504 of me Rehabilitation Act of 1973 w«l afford
minority business enterprises full opportunity to submit bids In response
to this Invitation and will not discriminate against any bidder on the
grounds of race, color, sex, national oflgjki or handicap in the contract
award.

Bidden a n required to comply with the requkements of Pubhc Laws
1975, c 127.

Drawings, specifications and bid documents may be Inspected or ob-
tained for a fw oi $34.00 for ful size drawings, at the Bureau of Con-
tract AdmlntJtraUbn, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jeney,
08625, during bustnos hours.

Drawings and supplementary specifications may also be Inspected
(but not obtained) by contracting organizations at our various Design
Field Offices at the fptowhg locations.

1259 Route 46
Parifrpony-Troy H * . N J .
201-263-5100

325 Uncoin Avenue.
'Haddonfldd.NJ.
6094294428

-intersections Rts. 1&9,21 and 22
Newark, NJ.

201*48-3551

1147 Amboy Avenue
Edison, NJ.

201499-5090

I C W JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF CONTRACT ADMINBTRATDN

3t...lO/7.10/14,10/21/82 Fee: $12432

The Rahway Hospital
Mobile Intensive Care Unit
and the paramedics who
staff it were honored by the
Clark Local No. 125 of the
'olkemen's Benevolent As-

sn. at the PBA's annual din-
ner dance at the Clark Vet-
rans of Foreign Wars on

Oct. 9.

An award was presented
appreciation to "Medic

0 for the tireless efforts in
tie interest of our commu-

y," and was accepted by
Don Banghart, the mobile
intensive care coordinator
and Patricia Reilly, the

linical coordinator of the
nit.

The unit is part of the
'ri-County Network of life-
upport vehicles from five

Clark PBA cites
hospital paramedics

Hronich passed to Tony
Belardin with a 30-yard
hrow.

PUBUC NOTICE

hospitals in the area. The
central communications ce-
nter for the vehicle is hous-
ed at the Overlook Hospital
in Summit.

The unit works in close
cooperation with local first
aid squads. When the para-
medics are dispatched to the
scene of an accident they
first try to stabilize the pa-
tient's condition, all the
while remaining in touch by
radio with the hospital's
emergency center physici-
an. Once the victim is sta-
bilized, he is transported by
the local first aid squad to
the hospital. There is no
charge for the services of
the unit.

The unit responds to calls
in Rahway, Clark, Linden,
Avenel, Colonia and Car-
teret.

A little confidence in a
person can often produce
gTeat results.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF TAX SALF

Nonce.of Sale by the City of Rahway of Real Property situated In the
City of Rahwoy, Union County, New Jersey, for unpaid taxes anH <̂ th«T
municipal Hens.

PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby given that Roger E. Pribush, Collector of
Taxes of the City of Rahway and A. Charles Battlsta, Assistant
Municipal Collector of Taxes of the City of Rahway, will offer at public .
auction on Tuesday the 26th day of October, 1982 at ten o'clock In the -
forenoon (prevailing rime) In the Council Chambers of the Rahway City .
HaD, City Hall Plaza, In the City of Rahway, Union County, New Jersey, •
the several lots and parcels of land and real property hereinafter set forth"
which are described In accordance with the last tax duplicate including
the name of the owners as shown on the duplicate in tr» r'*v - '
Rahway.

The sata will be made at the tkne and place aforesaid.
The amounts set forth below represent a complete statement of aS

munlctoel charges agafcist the property existing on December 31, 1981,
together wtth Interest on all Items computed to October 26th., 1982. ex-
cluding advertising costs and officer's fees.

The sale will be made In fee to such person as will purchase the pro
perty, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but In no case
In excess of 18% per annum.

If at the sale a person shall offer to purchase, subject to redemption at
the rate of Interest, less than 1%, he may In lieu of any rate of Interest to
redeem, offer a premium over and above the amount of taxes or other
charges, as In law specified, due the municipality and the property shall
be struck off and sold to the bidder who offered to pay the amount of
taxes or other charges phis the highest amount of premium.

Payment (or the sale shall be made before the conclusion of the sale
by cash or certified check only, or the property shall be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchaser
, will be struck off and sold to the City of Rahway in fee for redemption at
18% and the City shall have the same remedies and rights as other pur
chasers, Including the right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption

The sale is made under the provisions of the Revised Statutes of New
Jersey 1937, entitled "Sale of Real Property to Enforce Liens" Section
5 4 5 1 9 to 54:5-111 et sea.

At any time before the sale, the owner may make payment of the
amount due, together with Interest and costs Incurred to date of pay
ment and which payment shall be made at the Office of the Collector of
Taxes, City Hall, Rahway, New Jersey. All checks must be CERTIFIED
and payable to the City of Rahway.

1.
4.

5.
9.

10.

11.
12.

17.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.

BIk.

71
74

74
84
86

86
86

99
134
134
134
134
135 23,
136
139

144
144
144
146
146
146
146
146
146
148 29,
148
150
151
157
157
161
161
162
163
163
164
164
221

Lot

8, 9, 10
30

78,79
21
3

12
48,49

28
1,3,5

25,27,29
31, 33, 35

41,43
25, 27, 29,

80
47, 48, 49

40, 42, 51
43
52

24,26
29
30
31
32

43,45
34, 36, 38,

41
17

17A
28,29,30

63
25,26,29

27.28
1, 2, 6, 16

1.3,4
2

1,3,5
2
10

Name
Total Lien w/Interest

toOct 26,1982

$ 262.06

49. 221

50.
51.
54.
55."

221
233
372
377
387

40,41

5OB
33

2,43
15
6

59.
60.
61.
62. •
63.
64.
65.
68.
69.
Ur
74.
75.
76.

397
451
468
534
606 •"
606
635
701
758
770
802
814
903

17
9
40
25

4,S8
9.10
20,21
44
9-A
41 A
43.52
1-0
12

Miriam Homes, Inc.
A. & V. Rumlanoskl
&J.Romanoskl 215.09
Antonlos Chrysanthopoulos 538.95
J.B.N.Co. 1723.81
Plemmie L. &
Carrie M.Lawson 882.08
John & Madeline C.OUphant 1068.16
GeraldlneKing 253.53
John &Ell2a Handy 764.69
JudleRltter 524.29 ;
JudleRltter 602.68'
JudleRltter 1597.35
Plemmie ffi Carrie Lawson 149.42

31 PeterS. Juzefyk 975.08
Judle Rltter 955.48
James Arthur & Elnora Gardner

432.35
Dorbett.Inc. 1917.06
Dorbert,Inc. 68.59
Dorbett.Inc. 78.40
Dorbett, Inc. 2404.48
Dorbett, Inc. 78.40
Dorbett, Inc. 1376.86
Dorbett, Inc. 58.80
Dorbett, Inc. 68.59

" Dorbett.Inc. 1651.26
40 Dorbett, Inc. 1151.47

Dorbett, Inc. 78.40
Susan D.Gentsch 627.18
Charles & Helen Gural 1955.29
JudleRltter 171.49
JudleRltter 186.19
Dorbett.Inc. 2013.14
Dorbett.Inc. 171.49
Dorbett.Inc. 7155.04
Dorbett, Inc. 8769.69
Dorbett, Inc. 700.69
Dorbett, Inc. 9908.09
Dorbett, Inc. 53.91
Harrison Jr. &
JudltyAnnWillar 264.87
Harrison Jr. &
Judith Ann WUbr 779.09
Harrison WlBar, Jr. 171.49
Herbert E. Buhl m 398.05
hennedy Mortgage Co. 579.72
Dorothy Regan 1954.41
E. & C.C. Ellison and R.L. Smith

749.68
Harrison WlBar 937.21
Harrison Wlllar 832.97
Patricia Shapiro 734.14
Antonio Soscobo 254.80
Typhoon Enterprises, Inc. 5512.18
Typhoon Enterprises, Inc. 823.17
JohnJ.Charko 1630.10
Cumen L. Tyler Butler 896.68
Louis Bartee 1411.17
Joseph Jr. & Maryarm Szabo 5424.61
MarkCLoomls 832.97
James V,Keehbler 5003.22
Charles J.& Donna A. Felhl 1613.90

ROGER E. PRIBUSH
Collector of Taxes

A. CHARLES BATTISTA
Assistant Municipal
Collector"of Taxes

City of Rahway, N.J.

4L..9/30,10/7,10/14,1021/82

3 •• » nil nmw<i in i •».L •.

Fee: $573.44

I

Fundraiser honors
Council hopefuls

The evening of Oct. 9 at
the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Hall in Clark was a
Campaign Party and Fund
Raiser for the Second Ward
Councilwoman Jean Ander-
son and a Fourth Ward
Council candidate. John
Rodnar 3rd.

Over 200 supporters fill-
ed the V. F. W. Hall-en-
joying a buffet dinner and
dancing to popular music,
reports Councilwoman An-
terson.

State and County leaders

MASON GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES

present were: State Sen.
Don DiFrancesco and Ass-
emblyman Bob Franks,
who both represent Clark,
attended along with repre-
sentatives for the Repub-
lican United States Senate
candidate, who is up for re
election. Rep. Matthew J.
Rinaldo, whose district in
eludes Clark.

Union County Republi
can Chairman Alfonso Pi-
sano, the County Register
Dick Hatfield and the
County Surrogate Rose

Stvpf ar*OtlotSvpf rOtot Gaog«t
N«w He-mi* •Addition.
*AU U H Of MUNI T Wi t t

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH WOOD
8 COAL STOVE
INSTALLATIONS

S«aion«dFI«WOOD
CALlT..Wr«ncti

985-1882
24 HR. SERVICE

BEN BOLLACI
AND SON

General Mason Contractor

PLASTERING
•REPAIR WORK
•BRICK WORK

SPECIALIZING IN STONE
•BLOCK WORK

•CONCRETE WORK
•FIREPLACES
•ADDITIONS

BO Lowell St.. Cortorot

541-8259 5415958

WE SPECIALIZE IN

Marie Sinnott also atten-
ded.

Councilwoman Ander-
son and Council candidate,
Bodnar, both delivered
welcoming speeches to the
crowd, and thanked the
many people who are help-
ing them to secure victory.

IRBANOT
HEATING &
AIR COND.

AM types ol Healing S Air
Cond Systems Installed

& Serviced
25 TUB EXnUERE

•CINTMIA/C •MOT All
• GAJ HIAI . MIAI PUMK
• STEAM . o i l tOILEK

• HOT WATII
UIBANO HEATING i.

m commomMc
Pordf. NJ. 0tS43

225-2899
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FIREWOOD
A & A T R E SERVICE

J50 Per Truckload
(Plui Tax)

UHSPLIT-UHCUr
636-0278

ED STOFEGA
CABPENTEH

•Aluminum Siding
•Roofing "Windows

•Room Additions

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LIGENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

* • Tapp«n Str*»t,
Av»n«l

636-41S7
FREE ESTIMATE

GAS HEATING SYSTEMS
^OAS CONVERSIONS 'FORCED HOT AIR FURNACE
•HOT WATER BOILERS 'STEAM BOILERS
* A « CONDITIONING SYSTEMS 'OIL HEATING SYSTEMS
•COMPLETE SHEET METAL FABRICATION SHOP

FORDS HEATING AND COOLING
•RESIDENTIAL 738-4549 •COMMERCIAL

TEXTURE
CEILINGS
BLOWN ON

W/SUTTER
Also Sheet Rock,
Blocks S Plaster

541-6715 439-3836
Call After 6 p.m.

FREE EST.
WORK GUAR.

REPLACEMENT
'ADDITIONS

Accurate Rag Cleaning, Inc
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam cleaned

by truck
mounted unit.
Upholstery &

Drapery Cleaning

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS

SERVICE DIRECTORY
-ROOFING

CUSTOM SIDING
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AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SBVKE

.,*

•Aluminum

STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

CmtMtaih
A9MTWNS4

A U WO.IIC •UA.tAMTfllD (h WTWH)

DAVID GDIFBIDA
HOW IMMMMENTS CO.

4997555 AVAOAS1E
JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main SI.)

SIHANDL
BUILDERS

Custom Work at
Competitive Prices

RecRoom from $10 sf
Dormer from $21 sf
Add o-iovol

from S32 sf
Addition w/ldn

from S36 sf
Superior On-Tlm»

Nrlormanc*

548-S068
Frtt !HBiHi«ftII| hi.

SAL MORf ILLARO

ROOFING |
•HotleoHnf •Ovtton-1 pc. fcwtafl.

tHtm Ootn « Kiplm I Window

TWV
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

IP10*1*
SUMMi* SAU PttCftS

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED '

5740687

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
•l-flKIWJTAUATKJN
•MIAVY.0MCAUW
•SMAtmnncoioRs
•HIOOCN HANGERS OR

*u woex ruur ouAUKmo
wiur W M U M I U uimum ,

1E1TER HOMES
634-3736
WpOOtWDCE. N.J.

ROOFING
• ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
* HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATEJEP AIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME ' REPLACEMENT
GUTTFRS IMPROVEMENTS WINDOWS

REPAIRS
OOQ.O7Q7 FREE
O000#7# ESTIMATES w

WILLIAM SMELTZER "T"

JMOFINtf

STONE FIREPLACES
WITH HEARTH S MANTEL

FROM
SPECIALIZING IN A L U A , |

TYPES OF STONE WORK A .

Radiant Wood Heat

Full Selection:
Wood & Coal Stoves

Fireplaces, Fireplace Inserts
,Glass Doors, Accessories

Chimney & Installation

687 RT. 27
Iselin • 283-0029

Mon.-Tues. 10-5 Wed. Fri. 10-8:30
Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5

HEAI
STATE IIC. 13S8
STATE IIC. 6068

YORK
llcalimi f//< in h[i Ki

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
SERVICE and MAINTENANCE

msoucr • ®

201-634-0885
MS A ML ROT « A T H t STUM N U
+ REPLACEMENT 1 CONVOUIMK

24 Ht. SaVt f l MMO MSPATOffD FtB ESTWATD

iTJOILERS & HEATING,
I SYSTEMS INSTALLED.
AT REAL SAVINGS!

AiR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
SHEET METAL FABRICATION

HUMIDIFYING
.ELECTRONIC AHt CUANERS

/ APaOfflELLO S 1
iNCATMC I AMI COMMTMNMC
} RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL » i A

INDUSTRIAL 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 7 )
Swnce «Insulation AU Makes & Models -U

A

YORK

BRYANT

BURNHAM

OTICA

» i -

STORM
DOORS

Cross Bucks
Duo-Provincial
Colonial Belle

Clear View
and many more

•elections from $169.00
"Installed"

Call M.R.S
ai 388-9883

Initall a 94°. EHIcl.nt HydrepuU* BolLr
(The Most Efficient Bqjler Made)

CAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR, HOT WATER & STEAM

M * M PAVING
* MASON CONT.
New S Reuirlaced Dmewirs

Asphalt or Conciele
Curbing I R.R. lies

Sleps, Patios. Sidewalks
Retaining Walls &

Drainage Pipe

'Reasonably PricecHFree'Est.

862-8160
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

571 Roosevelt Avenue, Corteret. N.J.
Dolr, » to 1 l«t. » to J IttM l lcnn^ a>al tS/h k<a»W

0RAZI
BKTRICAl

SBEVKE
LIC. #3649

•INDUSTRIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•RESIDENTIAL

CiH 381-5173

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FUUVINSUttD

COMPLETE
BATHROOM

ALTERATIONS
"£rom Carpentry

to Wallpaper"
Cermic File

Slet* & Okwrr InstoBition

WET
BASEMENT

Th« •actwtrva ft-Ory Poi*

Method
oil woiff

CHIMMEY
CLEANINC

FIREPLACES
WOOD STOVES

COALOIL S GAS
CHIMNEYS
FUEL OIL

[•POWER VACUUM
S CIUMS 1 SftVICB

OVB 25 YES. at M HUTHG

CUTOTT snpani
Btrun

541-7*24
24 LeHerts St.

>. Ccrteret 4

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
Finance Through Our Own Company; Al l Types
Of Financing Plans Available
Pay Nothing Until Jan. 1983
Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
Season Sale On All Work Now!
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Warehouse Sale On All Siding Now!
Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
Best Prices on Replacement Windows
in%the State!
Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen

II Thais Not Enough-Stop In Or Give Us A Coil-Wove Got Plenty More!

FREE ESTIMATES — :
Aluminum Siding
Vinyl Siding
St*«l Siding

Add-A-Levels
Insulation
Shell Dormers

Windows
Energy Savers
Roofing

Fireplaces
Gutters
Additions

CALL MOW
634-3900

builders
OFFICE & SHOWROOM

40 WOODBRIDCE AVE.

Siding fi. Home Improvements Specialists / / d 9 #

MASONS
ALL TYPES

MASONRY WORKl

•Steps 'Fireplace!
•Walks «Potlos
•Driveways *Porches
•Brick Fronts 'Chimneys

FREE EST.

541-5091
Licensed • Fully Ins.

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Ltc No 4?6£

"Find us in the
Yellow Pages"

Office at:
525 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

636-9132

IS YOUR CHIMNEY

CRACKING!
UPI

Symptom• to ch*ck-
•"Any Cracking?

** Smoking?
.^Creosote Seepage?

We'll prescribe the remedy
using SUPAFLU-A Masonry

Liner

Chimney
Doctor Inc.

132 W. Him SI.. Kahwjf

381-4000

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vinyl
Storm Windows

8 Doors
JALOUSIE &

AWNINGJINDOWS
L & M

WINDOW PRODUCTS
free

brimalt
574-3351

PRIME
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Your Choice

EeTopm Dtdgntd
Dtkni DMkk 6Uitd

1N% VOTLTIIT-Dn
TlREb OF FREf GIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MORI MONEYT

10 p.,'1.895
$2,595 VALUE

Any size up to 32x67
SOLID VINYL U f f i m n i l l C
DOUBLE HUNG W l i l l l U f t i j

Best Quality For Best Deal!
Extras-

Metal Window
R*plac*m«nt
Installations

id e Mw'lff
RBBTBUTI

w

Bob Collins
634 3809 636-7414)

& WINDOWS

B-DRY SYSTEM

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939

STORM
DOOR & AWNING

with any complota
siding job.

VINYL SIDING
Aluminum Siding

'Insulation-Gutters & Leaders
•Roofing

V 111 I L
Replacement

•Yiigwirai

•fully Insured
•customer referral r«r 382-2525

PROTECT YOUR TREES
BY FEEDING

10% Discount Until Nov. 1st
wiih ihis ad

Lei us hydraulic deep rool feed your (ret or
trees 10 promote hcalihy growth

JACK'S TREE SERVICE
Stale Certified Pciitculc

Applicator - bilabfuhciJ 1^7

232-5276 • 382-9552

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

FREE TERMITE ESTIMATES
Roaches A n t s

ANY APARTMENT Or
SPICIAL
•29.9S

CLEAN-OUTS
" l e a s Ke^sMrts

FAMILY HOUSE
ITE Starting > . . .

JOBS At $225
Do You Have A Problem? CALL1

WE HAVE THE ANSWER 499??505

MAKE YOUR HOME AN ENERGY SAVER
OLD WORN OUT WINDOWS ^
COST YOU MONEY

INSULATED
VHfTL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

•THERMAL Insulated Glass
•Screens removable for

cleaning

•Tilts in for cleaning
•Draft Free

•Burglar proof lock
•Eliminate storm

windows
•Life Time finish
•No damage to

existing walls
•One day in-

stallation
•Rolls Royce

at a Ford price

COMPLETE
'HOME IMPROVEMENTS^

AND REMODELING

Don't fa»

fooUd by

PHONY ADS
with

PHONY
PRICES I

AtMTMNS
ntSfL.MORS

PORCH
DKLftSHES
PATIO ROOFS

SKYLMHTS

CALL DAY or NIGHT
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

541-6006
ULLY INSURED EST. 35 YRS

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

MAKWINSKI BUILDERS

CHIMNEYS
nOFESSKMUlY CUWED

FKU INiHCIION

• Flroplacss
• Wood Stoves
• Oil ft Gas
• Capi * Screens

Installed
U««nt>*i Nonooal CK<mn*y

Sw««pCv<ld

:,':^ 283-2624

CARPET ft
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Clsjning System

• Shampoo • Skim • Skotcase
Al 3 DiHertnl Prices
Dr.ryr, . Furniture

• Wall! • Ftoon
ME! SUKVfrS CHtllFimv GIVEN

TOK SERVICE CALL"
Servpro ol Clark/WesHield

499-7119

Roofing
"Let a Hoofer
Do It Bight"

Fred Brition
Bat. No.
634-1765
Coll anytime

Seamless Gutters
S Repairs

Free Est. Fully Inf.
4344197 l « • • .

SIDING AND ROOFING
PROFESSIONALS

ENERGY
REMODELING
ROOFING • SIDING

WE OFFER:

•VINYL/ALUMINUM SIDING
•ROOFING
•STORM & REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
•INSULATION
•ADDITIONS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING
FULLY INSURED • FINANCING AVAILABLE

561-4726 634-7512

I
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MARTIN'S S2.6-MILUON TAX GAP - Rahway mayoral
candidate. James J. Fulcomer, left, and Councilman-at-
Large candidate. Anthony P. Lordi, right, stand next to a
graph dramatizing the fact Rahway property taxes for
municipal purposes, not schools, are $2.6 million more
than the same taxes in Westfield, a community larger in
population and area than Rahway. These 1982 figures
compare unfavorably with the tax facts of 1970, the
year before Mayor Daniel L Martin came into office,
when Rahway's municipal-purposes taxes were
$44,000 less than the same taxes in Westfield.
Mayoral candidate. Fulcomer, and Council candidate,
Lordi. each hold a copy of The Abstract of Rabbles
Union County" which documents the '="•'= 1hov
reported.

Fulcomer:

$2
City pays

.6 million more
tax than Westfield

Rahway taxpayers in
1982 are paying over $2.6
million more than Westfield
for municipal-purposes (not
schools and not county),
taxes, according to the
latest "Abstract of Ratables
Union County," published
by the Union County Board
of Taxation, reported ma-
yoral candidate, James J.
Fulcomer today.

"This tax gap of $2.6
million more than Westfield
represents quite a terrible
taxation trend when one
realizes in 1970, the year
before Mayor Daniel L.
Martin took office, Rah-
way's municipal-purposes
taxes were $44,000 less
than Westfield's municipal-
purposes taxes,'\ noted the
two-term councilman. -

Sixth Ward Councilman
Fulcomer added Westfield
is larger in area and popula-
tion than Rahway. The
Republican mayoral can-
didate criticized Mayor
Martin for trying to blame
the entire tax gap on
policemen and'firemen.

Said Councilman Ful-
comer, "We had more pol-
icemen and firemen than
Westfield in 1970, and we

j-paid for our garbage collec-
-''•• tion out of our property

taxes in 1970, just as we do
today, yet our municipal-
purposes taxes were lower
than Westfield's same taxes
in 1970."

"Because Westfield is
larger in population and
much larger in area, this
Martin Democratic tax gap
could have been cut by
many thousands of dollars
without eliminating one
fireman or one policeman,
and without impairing our
garbage collection what-
soever. It is absolutely

. frightening the mayor and
his Council allies even tried
to raise this year's out-
rageous municipal tax in-
crease even higher-almost
$200,000 over the state
"CAPS" limits. Fortunate-
ly, the people vetoed that
attempt, but the present law
that gives the people a^feto
power over exceeding the
state limits expires this
year," Mr. Fulcomer added.

'The mayoral candidate
also reported the "Abstract
of Ratables Union County"
shows Rahway's municipal-
purposes taxes have risen
233% since 1970, a rate far
higher than inflation for the
same period, and the hig-
hest percentage increase of
an incorporated city in
Union County. The percen-
tage increases of other in-
corporated cities in Union
County over the same per-

iod are 68% for Elizabeth,
no increase for Linden,
79% for Plainfield and
134% for Summit.

"It is absolutely essential
we take steps to stop this
worsening high taxation tre-
nd in Rahway. Otherwise,
too many people are going
to be taxed out of their
homes. Definitely, it's time
for a change," concluded
Mr. Fulcomer.

There's more to being
a good teacher than .
knowledge of a subject.

Merck union
endorses Martin

The Oil, Chemical and
Atomic Workers Interna-
tional Union Local No.
8-575, who represent hour-
ly workers at the Merck and
Co., Inc. in Rahway, en-
dorsed the re-election of
Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin.

In announcing the en-
dorsement, the vice presi-
dent, Guy Fleming, stated
the local's executive board"
had voted unanimously to
endorse Mayor Martin.

Mr. Fleming noted the
unanimous vote took into
account "Mayor Martin's
record of fairness to work
ing people and his reversal
of 'strike-busting' policies in
Rahway."

The labor representative
pointed out the Merck
local's executive board has
previously supported Mr.
Martin, and the mayor's
"record of achievement as a
public servant merits
everyone's support."

Mr. Fleming also pointed
out the executive board had
voted unanimously to en
dorse Mayor Martin's mnn
ingmates, Vincent P. Ad
dona, Walter Mcl.eod and
James Cadigan.

Four other area labor
leaders announced their en-
dorsements of Mayor Mat-
tin and his runningmates.

They are: Joesph Di-
Maio, the business manager
for the Painters Local No.
1221; Charles Walano of
Local No. 315 of the Inter-

PAIN AND
STIFFNESS
in one or more joints upon
arising could be one of the
early warning signs of ar-
thritis. Find out more about
arthritis and other warning
signs to look for by sending
tor your free copy of "Ar-
thritis — The Basic Facts '

A
ARTHRITIS
roUNDATION

FOR MORE
INFOKMATION
CONTACT:

15 Prospect Lane
Colonla, N.J. 07067

national Assn. of
Machinists and Aerospace
Workers; Neil McGinley, a
retired business agent for
Local No. 461 of the Inter-
national Union of Electri-
cians, which represented
workers at the Singer Co.,
and Frank James of the
Operating Engineers Local
No. 68.

Previous endorsements of
Mayor Martin and his run-
ningmates were issued by
John Williams, the presi-
dent of the Elizabeth
Building Trades Council;
the Graphic Arts Local No.
62-B of the Allied Printing
Trades; the Plumbers Local
No. 24; the Operating En-
gineers Local No. 825, and
Neil Boyle, the business
manager for the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Elec-
trical Workers No. 675.

William Wolf, the vice
president of the Carpenter's
Local No. 715 and a del-
egate to the Union County
AFI CIO Labor Council,
stated "virtually every area
labor organization supports
the re election of Mayor
Martin because Rahway
stands out as a community
wherf the economy has
been made healthy, taxes
have been kept under
reasonable control and pro-
perty values have been
made lo increase significant-
ly"

Mr. Wolf pointed out
some area locals have
bylaws which do not permit
political endorsements, "but
even so members of these
locals have been , actively
working for and supporting
the election of Mayor Mar-
tin and his runningmates."

"The unprecedented
widespread support Mayor
Martin is receiving," Mr.

The reason most peo-
ple work is that when
labor ceases, the pay-
check falters.

Most any man will love
his neighbor as himself-
if she's pretty enough.

-Tribune, Chicago.
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Drum Brakes or
}Dbc/Drum Combo

We'll replace ihool or disc
pads, broke fluid, brake
springs and front oil seals.

WE'l l . ALSO REPACK FRONT BEARINGS

ILL
FOUR
HEELS

SOME IMPORTS

Front-End Alignment
• E L K PROTECT

TIRES U D
nilCLE

KIFMMUCE
* Impact oil 4 tires

Inspect lutpen-
j ion and steering
tyit«>m* * Set
aster. camber

and toe-in

US. c*n - tern* »»portt19'!
Engine Tune-Up

HELM ENSURE QUICK COLO WEATHER STARTS

Lube & Oil Change
INCLUDES UP TO 5 QUARTS MAJOK
MANO 10/40 Oil . Oil FILTER EXTRA
IF NIEOED. CAS OR DIESEL ENGINE.

• Chassis lubrication
andoilchangeePlcase
call for appointment •
Includes light trucks.

tlantic
l i 4 3 0 St. Georges Ave.
__ AVENEL
= Hour*: Dally 8:30-S:3G 381-0100

Mrs. Kinaiai urges
stronger 'CAP' law

Rahway Councilwoman-
at-Large Irene F. Rinaldi
will introduce a resolution
to the City Council calling
on the state of New Jersey
to impose specific con-
straints on items it requires
municipalities to pay for
out-of-local property taxes.

"On this coming Friday,
Dec. 31, the state law
limiting municipal budgets
to annual increases of no
more than 5%, will come
up for review and probable
renewal," Councilwoman
Rinaldi explained.

"When that law was first
passed in 1976, what the
state failed to do was to
limit the amounts it can re-
quire municipalities to pay
for as a result of legislative
action," she added.

"What this means is a
municipality could have
frozen its budget at 1976
levels, regardless of infla-
tion, regardless of municipal
labor contract negotiations,
and regardless of local
needs, and let the state man-
date increases in local pro-
perty taxes that conceivably
could eat up the entire 5%
increase allowed under its
law," the councilwoman

Wolf said, "is a reflection of
his record as a public leader
who can be trusted, and
who serves the consiiuents
he represents."

The labor leader also
commented, "as working
people, we are also par
jicularly concerned with the
treatment of senior citizens
in our society, and no ma
yor anywhere has a greater
record than Mayor Martin
in serving the elderly
citizens who are parents
and grandparents to every
one."

pointed out.
"Under this concept, the

principle of home rule not
only loses its meaning, it
could be eradicated entirely.
The only opportunity mun-
icipal councils ^mld then
have to undertake any new
program would be to pass a
resolution to put the budget
on public referendum, a
costly and confusing pro-
cess, and one which actual-
ly violates the principle of
our representative type of
government," she added.

"I, for one, believe a 5%
CAP is a sound idea. I hear
tily endorse the principle of
a community learning to
live within its means and to
practice frugality in its
operations," Mrs. Rinaldi
<aid.

"Actually, any considera-
tion of the 5% CAP law
must take into account as
small as that amount might
seem to some local officials
bent on spending programs,
this 'CAP1 actually provides
for a budget to riouhle just
about every 14 years In
other words, the CAF law
far from being «oo rest
rictive may even be too
liberal. Frankly. I'm not
looking forward to a 1996
budget of over $20 million
to operate a 4.5-square-mile
community," Mrs. Rinaldi
observed.

"At the same time, 1 do
not endorse the concept of
having state legislators tell
567 New Jersey munici-
palities what is good for
them, and what they will,
by edict, pay for out of local
property taxes," she noted.

"A fundamental change
in the law is long overdue.
If the state of New Jersey
wants municipal govern-

ments to live within the
limits of 5% annual in-
creases, I am with them
100%. However, I will in-
troduce a strongly-worded
resolution urging the
Legislature to limit the
amount it can mandate out

of local property taxes to
1% per year," the coun-
cilwoman explained.

"The voters of Rahway
and other New Jersey com-
munities elect local officials
to act on their behalf, to
carry out their wishes and
to respond to local needs.
To do so, we should have
the right to.spend-or where
possible-not to spend at
least 4% per year, tf in-
creases are required," she
added.

"As I see it, that is a big
part of what home rule is all
about, and I'll fight for that
principle on behalf of our
local residents as long as I
am in elected office," Mrs.
Rinaldi declared.

Perfect Landing
No matter in what di-

rection a tax is hurled, it
always hits the ultimate
consumer.

-Herald, Omaha.

THE ORIGINAL
GREEK FESTIVAL

OF WESTFIELD
featuring:

LUNCHEON SPECIALS
Starting at $2

Friday 11:30 am-3 pm
Saturday 11:30 pm-4 pm

Live Entertainment
Free Admission

WINE ft DIKE IN OUR
EXCIfINC TAVERNA

• BAKLAVA • IMPORTED COPPER-
WARE • RODITYS WINE 'GREEK
FOODS • TAKE OUT ORDERS • FOLK
DANCING • MOUSSAKA • GREEK
BOUTIQUE • LIVE BOUZOUKI MUSIC
• PASTITSIO • PASTRIES • OUZO •
RECORDS • LOUKOUMADES (Honey
Puffs) • SOUVLAKIA (Shish-Kabob) •
TIROPETES (Cheese Puffs) •
DOLMADES (Stuffed Grape-Vine
Leaves) • KOMBOLOI (Worry Beads)

HOLY TRINITY GREEK ORTHODOX
COMMUNITY CENTER

232-9879*250 Gallow Hills Rd., Westfield«233-8533

r

FRI., OCT. 22
11:30 am-11 pm

SAT., OCT. 23
11:30 am-11 pm

SUN., OCT. 24
11:30 am-7 pm
TAKE OUT

ORDERS
233-8533

/ UUl'i I'll IfM lUlnL l-'UI lll'xUL UUIlLn Ul U

BARTON SAVINGS
HAS 60

AND A NEW NAME.
Welcome t o you r F inanc ia l

Con t ro l Center. We're proud to
announce the merger of Barton Savings
with Carteret Savings and Loan. For
Barton customers, it means a lot more
than a new name.

For one thing, you now have a choice
of 70 branches in New Jersey and
Florida. And because Carteret's New
Jersey offices are conveniently located
all over the state, you can do your
banking wherever you happen to be.

But there's much, much more.
When w e say f u l l service,

w e rea l l y m e a n i t . As one of
the largest financial institutions in New
Jersey, we can offer you a number of
ways to earn high interest. And when
you open certain Certificates of Deposit or an All
Savers account, you'll get more than interest You'll
get a free gift.

Why go to another bank if you need a loan?
Right nere at Carteret, we offer personal loans, auto
loans, even home improvement loans. As well as
Pay-By-Phone service, Market Interest Checking,
and a variety of other services which Barton was
never able to offer before.

We can even arrange to have your paycheck
automatically deposited.

SAVIHGS

Some t h i n g s h a v e n ' t changed . A n d never w i l l .
We may have a new name, but you can still expect

the same courteous, efficient service
Your savings will still be insured up to $100,000 by the

rSLIC
Your existing savings and mortgage accounts won't

change in any way
In fact, the only changes1 we've made have been for

the better So come in and let us welcome you to your
neighborhood bank.

All over again

SRVinGS
ROD LORD RSSOCIRTIOD. FR.

Claffc • East Onnam -Floftiam Park • Monlclalr • Morrittown • Newark (360 Broad St., 1180 Raymond Blvd., 98218th Ave., 120 S. Orange Av..) • Tom'i River
Barnegat • Bemardsville • Brick Town •CMwood • Convent Station • Durnont • !L.T,I OMmji; - Haddon HmqMs • Hamilton Squarn • Hamilton Tovwislup • I t.irnriqton Park • H.17I0I Molriidul • H.llsborough

HillsOoleShopRite -Hillside -KBansburq • L awrenceville • Livirajslon • Liv.nq5lc»i SimpR,'- • M.irtcson • Mahw.ih • Miirllixi • Mat.iw.in . MrturtiiMi • Milllown • Moon-slowii • Nfw M.ilord - Ncwaik (666 Broad
St 744 Broad St 500 Bloornl.ckf Avo B29 SamJIoid Aie G.iti'wayl • North B>'rqi:n • CJr.iri.-ll • Pt'nninrjton • Ph.llipsliufu. • Rinrp.'woo'! • Hivirr f-.dqi: • itnckm.iv - Soulh Oi.inqc • Srulh Orange Palhmark

Sp'i'Kjii.'UI • Tfi'niMii. Union-Vorom - Wi-jimonl-Wocdljury

Member FSLICO1982 Carteret Savings and Loan Association f A


